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ABS TRACT
A ne w strain of r ed yeast wa s isolated from yo gu rt a nd
identifie d as Rhodotorula .l.:Y.!:ln TP 1. Studies wer u conducted
o n i t s pigment product ion , morphology , se xuality, growth
kinetics and possible us e in aquaculture .
Studies on the sexuality indicated a bas idiomycetous
aff i nity of the isolate and h ence the fi rst rep or t of a se xual
stage i n Rhodotorula,~.
The i s olate sho wed good growth on different substrates.
It grew r e adi l y on a molasses and wor t medi um. Pe a t
hydrolysate a lso supported a satisfactory g r owth o f the yeast.
The pH profiles we r e also studied and g rowth was f oun d within
a broad pH zone of 3 to 10 .
Studi es o n the gene tics of t he isolate includ ed
mut.aqene a La with nitrosoguanidine . One o f the two mutants
obtained utilized addi tional s ubst rates f or growth and
pigmentation . Th is mutant also showed a highe r v a lue for
productivity, y ie ld coef f icient a nd economic coefficient .
The k i ne t i c s of growth and pigme n t formation of the
i s ola t e s ho wed pigmen t ation in the exponential pha s e , lik e
f.hill.iA~. Th e isolate wa s grown in a 1500 L batch
ferment e r us i ng molasses and wort as t he g r owt h medium an d the
inf luenc e of various kin e t i c pa rame ter s on t he y i eld
co efficient a nd specific growth rate was obs e rve d . Th e
ii
fermenter c ul t ur e s howed a h i ghe l' va lue f o r the specific
g rowt h rate an d productivity t han that o f the shake flask
c ul t u r es .
Stud ies on aqua culture i nvo lve d a feed ing trial f o r 9
wee ks usi ng ra i nbow t rout . The ne w yeas t was f ound to be a
g oo d source o f p igm ents a s wel l as nutri e nt s f o r t he f i sh when
fed as i n t a c t c e lls . Though the c ommercial astaxanthin
cont a i n ing d i e t induced be tter p igm entat ion than tha t
containing the test yeast , the t o tal color d ifference between
the fish fed with the t wo die ts declined to a lmo s t one -third
at the end of t he feed i ng t rial . The test yeast f e d fi s h had
high e r growth r a t e s t han t ho s e fed with t he commercia l
p igment . The prox imate a na l ys i s o f the fi sh was done wherein
t he test ye ast-fed fish s howed a n incre ase in t he protein
a moun t at c be e nd o f the feeding t r ia l wh ile the synthe tic
a staxanthi n - f ed fi sh s howed a decrease . The lipid l evels o f
bo t h groups decrea s ed at the e nd of the experiment .
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CHAPTER 1
REVIEW OF LI TERATURE
1.1 General introduc t ion
since times immemorial , colors in the living wor l d have
always fascinated and amazed mankind l e a v i ng i t wonderstruck ;
the present study haa a lso been i nspired by t he i r provocative
and conspicuous nature.
Th e visible perception of co lor is caused b y t he pigments
o r biochromes , the chemical compounds absorbing specific
wavelengths of vis ible light.
1.1 . 1 Chemistry of p igment
The term •pigment' i s applied to a materia l o f known or
unknown physical state or to an unanalysed and u nknown
colour e d material. Howeve r. a mor e appr o p r i a t e and scientific
t erm i s 'hioc hr ome' wh i ch i s de f ined as a speci fic c he mi c a l
s ub stance with a colored molecule, synthesized by living
organis ms (Ne e d ham, 1974a ) .
The structural feature of a b i oc hrome which i e
r es pons i b l e for the absorption of light is called the
chromophore , f or example , in the c a r ot e no i ds , the chromophore
i s the conjugat ed double-l ·'':od system. Ot her f unctional groups
or substituents in the molecule which a re able to modify the
abs or p t i on maximum are called euxcchrcmee (Br i t t on, 1983) .
The absorption of vis ible light by a molecu l e resul ts in
the e xc i t a t i on of an electron in the ou t e r or b i t a l to a h igher
orbita l . These transitions are cha r a c ter i s ti c of most
biological materials but are part i cu l a r ly p ronounced i n t he
b iochromes. This is because t he energy increment is minimized
by a number of factor.s l i ke : l a r ge mckecu l er- ::i::J,-;;e , conj ugated
double bon ding, polar s t ructure and h i gh dipole moment
(Need ha m, 197 4b ) .
1 . 1. 2 Types of pigmente
The s ix ma j o r groups of pigments found i n t he biologica l
systems include c a r o tenoids, tetrapyrro les , indolic
baccnrceee , N-hete rocyclic bioc hromes (o t he r than
tetrapyrroles) , ox yg enous heterocycl ic biochromes (t he
flavonoids ) and quinones . The most imp ortant g roup,
carotenoids , wil l be discussed l ater in the chapter .
1 .1 . 2 .1 Te trapyrro1es
The tetrapyrroles c ons i s t o f the N-heterocyclic pyrrole ,
a very stab le heteroaromat ic sys tem . These are o f t wo types ,
cyclic tetrapyrroles having the basic structure of porphin
wi t h four pyrrole res idues linked t ogether (Fi g . 1. 1) and
linear tet rapyrroles, also called bilins (Fi g. 1 . 2 l .
Tetrapyrroles play important roles in plants and animals .
Cyc lic tetrapyrroles like chlorophyll have function i n
photosynthesis in green plants whi l e haem and haem proteins
such as ha emoglobin, myoglobin an d leghaemoglobin are oxygen
carriers . Cytochromes are essential in the electron transport
chain and the two haemoprote in enzymes, catalase and
peroxidase , contri bu t e t o t he redox r eaction s (Br i t t on , 19831 .
1 . 1 .2 .2 Xndolic biochromes
The indol ic biochromes cont ain t he i ndole nucleus as i n
t ryptopha n . A common e xa mp l e i s melanin , a polymer o f indole-
5 , 6 quinone (Fig . 1.3) .
The role o f melanins i s that o f p roviding
photoprotect ion , capturi ng stray l i gh t And p r ot e c tion i n
general. Eume l an i n s afford de fe n s e t o cuttle f i s h , allow the
capture of stray l ight o f all wave l engths i n t he back of eye
and a fford photoprotect ion i n animals . Al l mel anins co mmon to
plants form the p rotec tive coat ing o f many ripe seeds and
serve a s directional gu ides for poll i nating insects (Britton,
1 9 8 3 ) .
1 . 1 .2.3 N-Beterocyclic biochromel!l (o t h e r tha."\ te t r a pyrr o le . )
This group o f b iochromes i s represented by eompoun da wi th
very complex s tructure s f ou nd in pu rines, pterins , f lavins ,
phenazines, phenoxazines and betalains (Fig. 1.4 ) . 'rhe pu rines
a d eni ne and guanine a re found i n nucleic a c ids a nd
nu cleotides. The t wo pt"rin derivat i ves, biopterin and f olic
acid, are important i n t he redox. reactions and ","8 an e ss e n t i a l
v i tamin , r e s pec t i vely . Riboflavin (be l ong i ng to t he fl av i n
group of b iochromes) occurs univ e rsally i n living organisms a s
a component o f tw o coen zymes FMN a nd FAD. Iodin!n an d
pyccyan in are examples of p henaz i n e s, s ynthes ized by
Ps e udomon a s spp . an d having bacteriostatic properties .
Act inomycin , an example of phenoxazine an d produced by
St r ep t omyc es , ha s a ntibiotic propert ies. Two groups of
? e t a l ains , beta cyan i ns {e. g. be t an i d i n} and betaxanth ins
( i nd icaxa nt hinl , help in se ed dispersal and po kLi.nat. Lon
(Br itton, 1983).
1 .1 . 2.4 Oxyg en ou B heterocyclic biochromes - the flavonoids ;
They hav e the ba s ic s tructure o f fl avon e and f l ava n (Fi g.
1. S) . These ha ve been found i n a ll plant tiss ue s - leaves, wood ,
r oo t s, f ruits , seeds and all pa rt s of the flower , especially
peta l s . They occur as anthocyanins , ch alkones, aurone s and
flavan derivatives and are important in color a tion ,
po llinat ion , p-ceecefc n an d d i sease r e s i s t a nc e. (Britton,
H83 ) .
Appli ca t i ons o f flavonoids i n fo od i ndus t ry :
In the USA, on l y two anthocyanin prepar.at ions have been
legalised as fo od co lorants; one i s enocyanin fro m s k i ns of
wine grapes and t he othe r is from lees i n the bo t t om o f t anks
o f grape juice (Fr a c i s , 1989 ) .
1 .1. 2 . 5 Quinones
The basic quinone structure i s that o f an unsaturated
cycl i c diketone dez-Lved from a monocyclic or polycyclic
aromati c hydrocarbon . Example s include be n zoq ui none s,
nap ht haqu i none s an d anthraquinones (Fi g. 1 . 6 ) . Colorations by
qui nones are obs e rved in t he a nimal kingdom, c o nt ributor s
be i ng spino chr ome s and ech i no chr ome s f oun d in echinoderms
(Thomson, 1971 ; Thomson , 1 976). Qui no ne s ha ve found
a ppl.i cat i on s in industry as dye s , f ood colorants and
medic inals .
1 .1. 2 • 6 Carotenoids
Caro tenoid pigments belong t o the class of polyenes and
a re probably t he most widely di s t ribu t e d . Almost all
carotenoi ds e ithe r are , o r are de r ived f r om, tetraterpenes , C-
4 0 co mpound s with a ca r bon s keleton buil t up from eight c-s
isoprene unit s (F ig. 1 . 7 ) , e .g . carotenes, xa nthophylls ,
r e tro-ca rotenoids , aeco - a nd apo-carotenoids, nor-car otenoids
an d higher or homo - caro tenoids (Br i t t on , 1983 ) .
Functions of ca r oteno ids ·
The c ar ote no i ds play a r ole in photoreception (v i s i on ) ,
photosynthesis , photoprotection , phototaxis , sporangiophore
f ormation and integumental co lur s (Mos s and Weedon, 1976;
Britton, 1979 ) .
Applications of caTgtenoi ds'
1. ~:The color of fish is an i mpo r t a n t f:l.ctor in
c onsumer ac ceptance of aquacultured fish . Hence the use
of carotenoid pigment i n t he diets of farmed aa lmonids
has increased dramattcally i n the past f ew years .
2 . Food i ndu s try : Xanthophylls of the algae~ have
been used for ch icken egg yolk pigmentation (Ande r s on ~
al. 1991 ). Pigments from~~ have s imilarly
be en used i n poul try feeds t o color egg yolks . Table 1.1
summarizes t he s ources of pigments used as f ood
addit i v e s .
3 . Pharmaceut"ica l ana cosmetic products: Carotenoid
formulations for c osmetics and pharmaceuticals have been
produced by Hoffman La Roche, e9 , tablet coatings,
suppos i t ories, gelatin capsules, fat-based ointments and
creams , vitamin emulsions , l ipsticks and toothpastes
(Tayl o r, pe r s on al communicat ion) .
4 . Medi cal applications :
Caroteno ids r ecommended f or erythropoietic
protoporphyria and congenital porphyria (Taylor, personal
commun i cat i on) .
b. Retinoids have be en demon strated to be c hemopreventive
agents f or experimental c a rcinog enes i s of mamma ry gland,
urinary bladder , l ung s, skin, liv e r , pancreas , colon and
e s ophagus (Moon , 198 9 ) .
B~Carotene has be en shown to be protective against t he
development of lung cancer (Zi e g l er, 1989) as well as
enhance immune function (Bendi c h, 1989a ) .
d. Ce rta i n carotenoids with ant ioxidant activities have been
s hown t o act as anti-mutagens and anti-carcinogens,
protect ~gainst radiat ion dama g e and block the damaging
eff e cts o f phot o s en s itizers (Ben dich, 1989b) .
Bus iness i mplic a t i ons an d value Qf t he market
i . The carotenoid market, whic h generated world-wide s a les
of $100 mi ll i on i n 1989 , i s exp ec t ed to e xpand mo r e
beca use o f t he proposed link between c a r-o t.e n o fd a and
ca n cer preve nt ion (Tab le 1 . 2 ) .
ii . Na t ural B-carotene no w co ns tituting l Ot of the tota l B-
ca rotene mar ket , is expec t ed to c a pture 25 t of t h e market
because of increa s i ng deman d (Tay l o r , pe rso n al
communicat i on) .
pi s t ributio n of ca rotenoida·
Carotenoids a r e well sp read a mongst b i olog i c a l systems
i n c luding t he fo llowing :
A. Higher p l a n t s an d algae: The pigment s of highe r plants
an d green algae include ,B-carotene, lutei n and
vi o laxant h in (Br it ton, 1 983 ) while other c lass e s o f a lgae
produce acety lenic carotenoids, e .g, f ucox an t h i n
(s uewarc , 19741 .
B. Bac teria: The non-pbotosyn tbecac bac t e r i a produ ce
gl ycos i d e s of C- 30, C- 40 an d COSO carote no f d a while t he
ph o t osynthet i c bacteria s yn t hesi ze acyclic , aromati c an d
glycos idic ca r o tenoids (B:t:"itton, 198 3) .
C. Ani mal s 1 Mo s t an i mals a r e characteri ze d by o xyc a roteno i ds
as well as carotenes (Britton, 1 9 83 ) .
Fung i: Mo s t carotenogenic f u ngi accumulate c a r ote nes like
(3-carotene and "'(-carotene . The y easts which accumulate
ca r .. 'ie nc Ld e belong to fam i l ies Deuteromycetes and
Basidiomycetes (Britton, 1983 ) .
Th e present piece of work is devoted to the pattern of
c arot e nog e ne s i s i n t h e yeast Rhgdg t gru1a .Ji:l.l..Qn as well as i t s
gra..rth kinetics , n'OEPho logy and sexuality, arrong other characteristics.
1 .2. Yeasts :
A y e ast i s defined a s a u nic ellula r fungus which
reproduces by b Udding or fis t?ion (Kr e g e r - v a n Ri j, 1.984).
1..2 •1 Taxonomy
Yeasts are classified i n t he d ivision Eumycota and
Ln c Ltrde Ascomycetes, Basidiomycet es a nd Deute romycetes (Table
1.. 3 ) (Kr e ger - v a n Ri j, 1984 ) .
1.2 .2 Cu l t i v a t i o n of yeast
SubBtrates for yeast biomass production :
Di f f e r e n t s ub strat es h a ve been used to grow yeast f o r
biomass p r od u c t i on (Table ). .4) . The substrate chosen should
have a few desirable c ha r a c ter i s ti c s , e.g . , it s h o u l d give
maximum yield o f pro d uc t and mi n i mum y i e l d of undesirable
product s; i t s hould be i ne xpe nsiv e , of cons istent quality and
readily available t hro ugh o u t the year ; i t s hould cause mi n imum
problems i n aspects of production process l ike aeration,
agi tat ion and wa ste t r eatment (S t a n bu ry and Whitaker, 1984 ) .
1 . 2 .3 Yea s t genetic s
Winge 11935 ) demonstrated the haploid and diploid phases
in the l ife cycle of Sacchar omyces ellipsoideu8 Hansen wh i le
Mendelian segregat ion was first observed in Sacchargmyces
~ (Mort imer and Hawthorne, 1 9 6 9).
Yeasts have be en f ound to present many advantages for
ge netic studies , e.g., rapid growth, ease of c loning, handli ng
and storage, a d a p t a bil i t y replica plating ,
mi cromanipulation a n d an array of biochemica l pro cedures
(Mort im e r and Hawthorne, 1 96 9 ).
Methods for genetic man ipulationl
1. Mlltag e nesi s l
A. Mutagenesis through radiation·
a) Ultra-violet radla tionl Sho r t wave length ultra-v i olet
rays b e twe en 200 -300 nm have been f ound t o be effective for
mutagenesis , with an optimum at 254 nrn, absorption maximum o f
DNA. Th e products o f UV a c t ion are dimers b e t ween adjacent
py r i midines o r pyrimidines of complementary strands .
Long wav e l e ngth 1N radiat ion bet.ween 3 0 0 and 400 nm is
l ess l e t h a l ; h owever, in the presence of various dyes which
interac t wi t h DNA, it induces increased mutation frequency .
b ) Ionizing radiation : Ionizing r a d i a t i o ns wh i c h inc l u d e x -
ray s , B-rays and 'Y-rays , are seldom used for mutagenesis i n
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industrial strain development (Crueger and Crueger, 1989) .
B. Mutagenes is with chemical agents·
a l Mutagens affecting non-replicating DNA: These include
nitrous acid, hydroxylamine and a l ky lating agents . Nitrous
acid deaminates adenine to hypoxanthine a nd cytosine to uraci l
while hyd r oxy l ami ne reacts with pyrimidines . The alkylating
agents have been found to be one of the most potent mutagenic
systems. These include ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) , methyl
methanesulfonate (MMS) , diethylsulfate (DES) , ddepoxybut.ane
(DEB) • N- me t hy ! - N' -nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) , N-methyl -N -
nltrosa-urea and mus t ard gas.
b J Base analogs: Ba s e analogs such as 5 -bromouracil (BU) and
2 -a mi nopur i ne (AP) are incorporated into replicating DNA
because of structura l similarity . However , these not
important for practical application .
c ) Frameshi tt mutagens: These intercalate into the DNA
molecule causing e rrors and resulting in an a l tera tion of t he
reading frame and thus lead to the f o r ma t i o n o f faulty p r o t e i n
or no p r o t ein at al l . Some examples of auch mutagens are
acridine orange, proflavine and acriflavine . Though u s e ful in
research, these are not s uitable for rout ine purposes in
strain development (Cr ueger and Crueger, 1969 ) .
2. Protoplaat fusion ; This involvea ce ll f us i o n f ollowe d by
nuclear fusion occurring between protoplasts of s trains wh i c h
no r md l l y do not fuse . Thus, protoplast f us i on i s used t o
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r e combi na tion barriers . Protoplast f us i on has be e n
shown in Streptgm yces spp. (Hopwoo d llll. 1977). f ilamentous
fungi (Fere nc zy and Zso lt , 197 4 ) an d yeasts (Si p i c zki and
Fe r en c zy , 1977). Intergeneric fus ion of B . !:Ybu wi th §. .
~ has been su ccessful (Evans and Conrad, 1987).
3. Recombinant DNA techniques : In these techniques. a
plasmid from a yeast carrying the des i red ge n e to be
introduced into the recipient strain is used t o t ransform
Es c he r i c h i a ~ and the. plasmid DNA i s amplified . DNA from
the bacterial strains i s amplified, reisolated an d used to
t r an s for m the r e c i p i e nt y ea s t . The transformants a re selected
and t he n tested f or the pveeence of the desired gene (s pe nc e r
tt li . 1988) .
4 . Pulsed field electrophgresis : Thi s t e c hn i qu e permits
separation o f i ntact chromoaomes an d information about t heir
size. Here , the yeast cells, embedded in aga r ose gel b locks
and lysed enzymatically, a re subjected t o e l ectrophor esis
wherein. pulses of cu rrent of unequal duration are applied an d
then reversed at intervals of several seconds producing
homogeneous e lectric fields and g iving sharpe r separat ions o f
t he bands . This technique has a lso been us ed for karyatyp i ng
of a number of yeast species (Spe nc e r ~ Bl . 1988) .
1 2
1. 3 Red yeasts
The ca r o t e nogenic yea sts fall i nto seven genera,
Sp o r o b o l o rny c e s , Sporidioholus, Rhodospgridi1!ID, Rbodotorula,
PhaffiC,'. cryptococcus (P haff tt ll . H78) and~
(Komag ata .tl. iU, . 19B 7 ) .
The s e be differentiated biochemically and
morpho logically (Table 1.5 ) .
1.3 .1 Carotenoids of red y eas t s :
~ is the on l y yeast studied t o date that contains
a s taxanthin a s i ts maj o r p i gmen t (F ig. 1. 7 ) . Other c a roteno ids
synthe sized B-carotene , ueurosporene , v-ceroeene ,
lycopene , echinenone, 3 ·hydroxy ec hinenone, 3-hydroxy- 3-4 -
d i dehydro -B- carot en-4-one and ph oe ni coxan thi n (Andr ewe s II
.2.1 . 1976 ).
The yeasts of gener"? belonging t o Cryptococcus,
Rho do t Qr u l a, RhodQsporidium , sporidioboluB and soorobolomyces
ma i nl y synthesize &-carotene , y-carotene , torulene and
torularhodin (Fi g . 1.7 ) (Goo dwi n, 1972; stmpeon ej; ill. 1 971 ) .
The ge ne r a Rhodotorula and Rhodosporidium may a lso produce t-
caro t e ne , phytoene, phytofluene and E-zeacarotene (Hayman II
li. 1974 ). plectaniaxanth in has a lso been f ound in a f e w
Rhodotorula spp (Ra t l e dge and Evans , 1 987) as well as
c ryptococ c u s~ (Ba e tt li . 1 971 ) . A species of B,.
~ ha s been found to produce 2 - hyd roxy
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plectaniaxanthi n (Liu ilt. .e.l. 19 73 ) . The c arotenoid a o f
~ a re yet unkn own.
1 . 3 . 2 Analysis and i denti f icati on of caro tenoid. :
A. Extraction of carotenoida:
1 ) Mechanica l meth o d s : Haar d (1988) gro u nd t h e freez e -dried
.E.~ c ells wi t h fine sand a nd 60% metha nol i n w,tt ~ l' l
Johnson a nd Lewis (1 979) mixed Pha f fi a cells wi t h 91 a 8 ' )1~ ;;ld ..
fo llowed by v ibrat ion i n a Braun ho mo g e ni ze r I The Frenc h
pressure cell h a s been used as a method for c el l rupture by
Ha ri II ll . (1992).
2 ) Che mical methods : Oka g b ue a nd Lewi s (198 4 al t reated the
yeast c e l l pe llet wi t h 2N HC! f o l l o wed by mild heat; treatment
in a boiling wa t e r be t r, for : - 2 eunuc ae a nd then ra p i d cool i ng
and extraction; Okag bue and Lewi s (1984b l used auto l ysis, o f
£ .~, i n d i st i lled wa t er an d O. 02 M cit r ate bu ffer with
o r wi thout di thio t hreit ol as a me thod to ext r a c t ast ax a nt h i n
from the ye a s t c ells; Bonner ll.21. (1 946) s hoo k the cell
pellet with benzene and 20% KOH in met hanol.
3 ) Enzym a ti c me t ho d s; Johns on gt, 2.1. (1 978) i nd uc ed the
lyt i c enzymes of~~ WL-12 by the growth of t he
org anism on heat-kil l ed e.~ ce lls . Okag bue a nd Lewis
(1 985 ) used a mixed culture of ,g.~ WL-1 2 an d E.
r ho dozyma t o r ender the y ea s t pigmen t extract a b l e by the
bacterial enzyme comp l e x . Gentles a nd Haard (19 91) treated t he
E.~ cells .,lith a commercial enzyme f r om a mu tant of
1.
Trichoderma~ (funcelase enzyme) for the e xtraction of
the p igment .
B . Separation of carotenoids:
1) Column chromatography: The adsorpt ion of pigments onto
packed columns o f powdered solids was first ap plied to
carotenoids by Ts wett (1906) . The a dsor bents most commonl y
used for carotenoids are ca lcium carbonate , magnesium ox ide,
calcium hydroxide and aluminum oxide.
2) Thin-layer chromatography (TLC\: For the TLC, ma g n e sium
oxide (Sa dows ki and Wojcik , 19B3), silica (Singh llll. 1973)
and kieselgel (Liaaen-Jensen and Andrewes, 1985 ) are the
commonly used materials and different developing systems are
used de pending on the po lari ty of the pigment.
c. Identification and characterizat ion of carotenoids:
1) Ultra -viQle t v i e i b l e spectroscgpy : The characterist ic
max ima l absorpt ion peaks in v isible spectrum giveo valuable
information about t he k ind o f carotenoid . The characterist ic
absorption spectrum is defined by t he number o f double bonds,
various ad ditional structural fea tures an d the type of so lvent
used (Vetter ~ 2.1.. 19'71 ) .
2) In f ra -red s pectroscopy lIBl: This technique is not used
extensively in the carotenoid identification . It is used for
the a s s i gnme nt of different functional groups and different
ca rbonyl funct ions, a nd alIenee a re readi ly revealed by this
technique (Bellamy, 1 975 ) .
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3) Maag spectroscopy (MS) : The MS s pect rum r e veals three
kinds of informa t ion, na mely , molecular weight and e l e me nt a r y
compo s ition o f a c ompound i s ob tained, structur al fe a tures are
de ducib l e f r om t he f ragmentat ion pa tte rn a nd t he proof o f t he
identity of dif f erent sample s is pos sib l e (Ve t t e r g.t. gl .
1 971 ) .
4) Hi g h - p e rfo rm a nce liqu id ch romatog r a phy (HPLe) : I n the
c arotenoid field, t he use of t his technique be gan in 19 71 when
St ewart and Whe a t on reporte d the s e pa r a tion of complex
mi xtures on pre c i pitated z inc c arbonate and magnesium
ox i de using steel c olumns . Some of the advantages of HPLC are
r ap id analys i s t ime , high s e n a i t I v d t.' ~, high re s olving powe r ,
h igh recovery, n on -de structive con d ition s (Tay l or II ill.
1990) , se lectiv i t y a nd e f f ic i e ncy (S tewart a nd Wheaton , 19 71 ) .
Sil i c a and bonded nit r ile co lumns are c ommonly us ed for
normal-pha s e HPLC. In r ece nt years rever s e -p h a s e HPLC is
usual ly t h e me tho d o f cho i ce; a l umi n a co lumns a r e commonly
used , typi cal co l umns be ing 15-30 cm in l en g t h with an
inte rnal diamete r of 3 -8 mm. Guard columns whar-h are 2 0\' of
the l e ngth of analyt ical column are al so emp l oye d t o protect
the life o f the c o l umn (Tayl o r.e.t. ill. 1990 ).
5) ~: In this technique , HPLC separation and mass
spectral ampl i f ication is ac hieved in one procedur e . However ,
it entails high cost of i nstrumentation and maintenance
(Taylor .c.!;.~! . 1990 ) .
"
6) ~: This technique is usual ly employed when h igh
amounts of contaminants a re pre se nt i n t he carotenoid
mix t ures . Here, mass spectrometer provides tw o sequential
stages of mass separat ion an d hence chemical analysis ,
separation and identificat i on are obtained in o ne technique .
The HPLC-MS-MS has been used for the LdentLfLcat t on of a - an d
a -cerccene from the a lga I2.J.m..ili!;.l n.J..iDA (Taylor II li.
1990) .
7) Reponance Raman (RR) spectrgscopy : This technique i s used
for i nve s t i ga t i ng carotenoid-protein interact ions (Sa larea g,t.
Al . 1977 ) . RR s pectroscopy reveal s the specific vibrational
mo de s of the chromophore even whe n i t is present i n a complex
b iological medium a t a low co ncentration (Merlin, 1985 ) . RR
spectroscopy has many advantages over IR spectroscopy, name l y,
spectra are obtained i n aqueous solutions as wa t e r exhibits
very weak Raman l i ne s ; t ime resolution r educes t he analysis
time; a nalysis o f very small amounts o f material i nclude d in
a heterogeneous medium is possible ; spectra can be obtained
f rom single liv i ng cells (Merlin , 1985 ).
8) Circular dichroism (CD): The CD spectra are u s ually
employed for carotenoid· protein complexes (Za g a l s ky ~ ll.
19 83 ) and r eveal the geometrical configuration o f a carotenoid
(Good win and Brit t on, 1988) .
9) Nuc l ea r ma gnetic r e sona nc e (NMR1 : This is a powe rful
techni que for carotenoid structure e lucidation . The c a rotenoid
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end group a s s i gnme nt is p oss i ble with the 1H NMR (Goo dwin a nd
Br itton, 1988) . Howe v er, l ocat i on o f cis-bo nds is poss i ble b y
»c NMR (Liaaen-Jense n an d Andrewes, 1385 ) . A number o f one a nd
two dimens iona l NMR t e chniques have bee n des c ribe d by Englert
(1 9 91 ) •
1 .3 .3 Yeast as • source of c arotenoids and it. nutritive
value :
The p ink to red color of the flesh of salmo nids i s of
economic importance due to consumer preference for colored
f ish . Salmonid aquaCUlture has increas ed over the years and so
has the use of carotenoid pigments in the f ish feed. The
dominant pigment source used in aquac ulture i s synthe t i c
astaxanthin or canthaxa n thin whi ch are co mmerc ially pr odu c ed
by Hof fman La Ro c he (Ba s l e , Swi t zerland) a nd mar keted unde r
t he t r ad e names o f 'Carophy l l pink' a nd 'C a rophyl l red '
r e e p e c t fve Ly (To r r issen II a1, . 1989) . Crust acean by- products
ha v e also been used ae an a l ternat ive pigme n t s ource altho ugh
be c a u s e of t he ir l ow astaxanthin content and higher miner a l
content, they have a limited potential (Johnson ll ll . 1980) .
The g r e e n a lgae h i gh in astaxanthin have be en used to co lor
salmon. However , t he i r high concentration of astaxa nt h in
esters necessi tates t he deve lopment of a suitabl e hydrolys is
p r o c e s s t o i nc rea se the amou nt of f r ee astaxan t h i n (To r r i s s en
n a1, . 1 989 ). In r ec e n t year s ye asts have b een t ried as a
,.
p igment source f or fish a nd po ultry . La i ne a nd GyUenberg
(1969) u s ed Rhod ot.orula sanneii t o feed rainbow trout a nd
found t hat t he yeast yiel ded poor weight developme nt i n the
f i s h bu t t he color of the fish was en han ce d . Savolainen and
Gyllenberg (197 0) fed RhodQtorula .u.nn.a.il pre pa rat i ons t o
r a i nbow trout . However. they did not r epo r t a ny increase i n
the fis h co lor . J ohnson At. Al . (1 977 &; 1 980) u s e d l yophi li ze d
and f r eeze-dried E .~ t o feed r a i nbo w t rou t an d t he
astaxa n t hin J e vef wa s found t o increase from 5mg/ Kg t o l Orng / Kg
bo dy weight . Johnson itt. gl . (1 980 ) also u sed t he a bov e r e d
yeast t o rtgment egg y ol ks of l a ying hens and Japanese quail
a nd reported that astaxanthin f rom broken yeast o r prepa red
yeast oil but not from int a c t yeast cells was deposited in the
egg yolks .
1.4 The genus Rbodotorula :
The genus~ be l ongs to t he family
cryptococcaceae (Kreger Van-Rij , 1984 ) and sub-family
Rhodotoruloideae (Lodde r a nd Kreger Van Ri j . 19 54) .
1 ." .1 Description of czyptococcac e a s :
Budding yeast celle are always pr esent ; however,
p e eudomycelium, t rue mycelium and a rthrosp ores may be fo r med .
Ce lls a r e hyaline, or r ed , orang e o r ye l low due t o c a rotenoid
pigments . very seldom brown or black . The break - down i s
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strictly oxida t ive or oxidative and fermentative (Kre ge r van-
Rij , 19 8 4 ) .
1 .4 .2 Descripti on o f genus Rhodotorul& :
As described by Harrison (192 8) , membe r s o f the genus show no
fermentat i on, nitrate is sometimes assimilated. inositol is
no t assimilated, s tarch-like compounds are not p r oduced and
urease is produced .
Kreger Va n Ri j (1984) described the members of the qenue
a s co ns i s t i ng of spheroidal, ovoidal or e longate cella .
Rep roduct i on is by multilateral budding and strains of some
s pecies f orm pseudo- or true mycel ium . Ascospores or
bal1istospores are not forme d . Red o r yellow ca r ot e noid
p igments are synthesized in malt agar c u l t u r es. Many strains
have a mucou s appearance due to capsule format ion but others
are pa sty, dry and wr inkled.
1.4 . 3 Sexualit y in Rhodotorula l
The member s of the genus do not fo rm aaccspores or
ballistospores and reproduce vegetatively . Rhodotorula has
been repor t e d t o have a ha ploid l ife cycle (Fowell, 196 9).
Kreger Va n - Ri j (1969 ) reported t ha t the above genus may
represent life-cycle stages of basidiomycetes . Fell (197 0 )
provided biochemical evidence that cert a Ln species of~,
Rhodotorula an d Sporobolomvces related to the
heterobasidiomycetes rather than to the ascomyce t es . The
basidiomycetous origin has a lso been shown by Hamamoto U ll.
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(1987 ) . The perfect forms of a number of atrains of R.
~ have been found and trasferred to Rhgdosporidium
(Ba nn o , 1967). 'rbeee strains had opposite ma ting
types, dikaryotic mycelium with c lamp connections and
ch 'l amydcapoxea ,
1 . 4 . 4 COWD.ercial importance o f Rhodotorula;
1 . Some species of the genus have been found to metabolize
aromatic compou nds while others produce glycolipide
c o n t a i n i ng polyhydroxy alcohols (Spencer tt !!l . 1988 ).
2. A Rhodotqrula s pp. isolated f rom s oil had t he capacity to
degrade aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons and hence
could b e used t o t rea t o il sludge (Sh a ilubhai §.t. Dl.
1,984) •
3. Milk c lot t i ng enzym es have be en investigated from strains
of Cryptococcus and Rhodotgpl]a . The milk c l o t t i ng
activity t ogether with proteolytic ability could be used
in cheese manufacture (Fede r i c i , 19 82) .
4 . Some strains of E . ID.inl.lll were found to pxoduce
isobutene, the starting ma t e r i a l in petrochemical
industry (Fujii II U . 1987 ) .
5 . Lipases have been reported i n BhodgtOIUJ iii, app , by
Zvyag!ntseva and Pi tryuk (2975) as well as Zvyagintseva
(l972) •
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1 .5 The red yeas t~..nLlA DlbI:I.
1.5 .1 De 8cription of Rh odotorula .ma,
As described by Lodder (19 34) . R . .D.!..t!u ass imilates
eu cxose , t r e halose , raffinos e , D-xylose , ribitol and succinic
a c id while g a l actose , maltose , cel lobiose , L- a r a b inos e, 0-
ribose , L-rha mnose, D·mann i t o l and citric ac i d are ass i milated
by some s trains of t he epe c i e s (Kr e ge r va n Ri j . 1984 ). Th e G+C
content i s 59 . 0-61 .2 mole t (Hamamot o J:.t.Al . 1986; Nakase a nd
Komagata, 1971 ) . The ubiqu inone system is eo01D an d the
require'llents f or b i o t in as well as p ami no b e n zo i c ac d.d has
be en shown t o be negative (Yamada a nd Ko nd o , 1 97 3) . The
carbohydrate pa t t erns o f whole cell hydrolysates a re found to
c o nt a i n f uc ose and mannose as t he domina nt su g a r s whi l e o t her
components i nclude mann i t o l a nd arabini t ol (We i j ma n a nd
Rodrigues De Miranda , 19 88 1.
1 . 5.2 So u rces I
Rhodotorul a s t r a ins hav e b e e n isola t e d fro m l eave s ,
f lowe r s, atmo s phere, soil and ma rine s ources (Kreger Va n Ri j,
1969 ) •
1.5 . 3 Growth and pigmentation i n B, DW.n :
Effect of c ul t Ural cgnditions on pigmentatign :
1 1 Carbon sources : Different ca rbon sources h a ve b e en s ho wn
to be effect i v e in promoting p igm e n tat i on . In .8. LWi2n .
g l y cerol i s e f f e c t i ve in promoting c a r o t en og e n e s i s (Fr ome g e o t
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and Tchang, 1938). However, f o r Rhod9torll Ja sp . no . 1 00,
glycerol was less effective tha n glucose while phenol ,
r esorcinol and ko j Lc a cid st imula ted &-carotene production in
the above strain (S i mp s o n n.5!l . 1971 ). For another strain of
g. ~, t h e best yie lds of t orularhodin were obtained on
glycer-:>l wi th asparagine as the nitrogen source while sucrose
gave the highest yields o f ca r o t eno i ds torulene, B-carotene
an d v-cerot.ene (Wit t ma n n , 1957 ) . A strain o f Rhodotorula
~ was found t o produce the highest pigment on carro t
juice (Ve cher .e..t. sj , 1 965 ) . Species o f Rhodotorula have also
been g ro wn on pe troleum hydrocarbons (Ni kol a ev tt li . 1966 ;
vaskivnyuk and Kvasnikov , 1968 ) . Strains of R .~, R.
~ and R . mucilaginQ 9a (now B,. ~) have also been
i sol a t e d f rom oi l - containing soils .
2 ) Ni trogen sources : One stra i n of R .~ gave the
h i g he s t pigment yie ld on leucine and g lutamic acid, when used
a s t he sale nitrogen source (Veche r ~ .91. 196 7 ) while an
anothe r strain of t he same yeast s ho we d maximum pigmentation
o n a mmoni um n itrate (S imp s on U ll. 1971) . For a Rh-lOO strain
o f Rh..,d o t o r u l a , the be s t yields of carotenoids were obtained
with valine , l e uc i ne and aspa ragine . For a n isolate o f g .
~, among a series of i n o r ga n i c and organic nitrogen
sources . t he highest yield of total carotenoids per unit dry
weight of cells was obtained o n ammonium nitrate (Wittmann,
1957 ). However , t he c e ll yield was only moderate. The highest
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c oncentration of torularhodin was obtained with histidine
while maximum yields of torulene and B-carotene we r e obtained
on ammonium ni trate while y -carotene production was the
hi g hest on asparagine.
3 ) L ight : Light has be en shown to enhance c arote nog e ne s i s in
Jl. .D!W and z.~ (Simp s on II e,l. 1971 ) . Maxwell §.t. li .
(1966) s howed that caro tenoids in g .~ s train 48 -23T
afforded protection f r om pho todynamic death by monochromatic
light a t 632 nm but no t between 300 and 40 0 nm.
4) Temp era t u r e : With a c ha nge in t he cultivation
temperatur e, most yeaat.e s how a de c rease in the carotenoid
level though the rat i o of different p igments r ema i ns the same
(Fr o mage o t and Tchan g , 1938; Nakayama tt Al,. 1954 , Bobkova,
1 96 5a) . Howe ver , tw o strains o f 8..~ (4 8 - 23 T and 48 -
2 3W) were shown to be pink at 2 5 ° C and ye llow at 5°C (Pha f f ~
li . 1952). A Rhodotorula r ubra s t r a i n also showed color
change s at s imila r tempera tures (Simps on gt. li . 1 97 1 ) .
change i n t he cultivation t empe r a t u r e of g.~ (str . 48·
23T ) , from 5 to 25°C r esulted in a decrease in the level of 0; -
and B-carotene while t.he amounts of torularhodfn and torulene
i ncreased (Nak ay ama §.t. i!l. 1954 ).
5 ) Time of growt!1 : While carotenogenesis in ~
~ occurs i n t he exponential growth phase (J ohns on and
Lewis , 1979) , p igme nt product ion i n R. .D.!..bu (Goodwi n , 1959,
1972 ) as wel l a s othe r carot enog en i c organisms like 8..
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~ (Vecher and KuBkova, 1968), Sporobolomycee~
(Bob k o v a , 1965bl ,~ bJakes leeaPlls (Leenheer and
Nelia, 1991) arid~~ (Go o dwi n , 1959 , 1972) has
been shown to occur in the stationary phase .
6) Other growth requirements : Agar in a concentrat ion of
2 .5\ along with yea s t autolysate (lO t , v/v) and glucose (s t )
has been shown t o enhance pigmentation in B,. .D.l..Q.u, B,.
~ and many strains of crvocococcue . The liquid medium
of the same composition gave good growth of the yeast but
lower yie lds of the carotenoids were o b t a i ne d (Nakayama .e.t.li .
1 9 54 ) •
7 ) Effect of inhibitors: 15-Iooooe in a concentration of
250mg/L inhibited the formation o f carotenoids in R.~ by
destroying a-carotene and t or u l a r ho d i n when added to mature
cultures (Si mps on II g. 1971). Other compounds found to
i nhi b i t carotenogenesis in R. IDudlaginoRa (B. nlW) were the
diphenyl derivatives (Vil lout reix, 1960 ).
1 .5 . 4 Enzymolo~y of c aro tenogene s is:
The pathways for carotenoid synthesis in Rhodotorula spp .
have been worked out as shown (Fi g . l. 8a, b, c and d) . The
effect of light on carotenogenic enzymes has been particu larly
studied in this yeast . In g. minuta the stimulation of
carotenoid biosynthesis by l i g ht was found to occur i n two
phases: the first phase involves a photochemical reaction
independent of temperature (light reaction) and the second
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involves biochemica l reactions independent o f light (d a r k
r ea ction) as shown by Tada & Sh iraishi (1962a) . The workers
a lso reported the f ollowi ng aspects of photoregulative
carotenogenesis i n t he above organism (Ta da & Shiraishi ,
1982b) :
The quanti t y of ca rotenoid produc e d as well a s the rate
o f carotenogenesis were regula ted by l i ght dose .
b . The photochemical product , postulated to ae rve as an
i nd uce r o f ca rotenoid synthesis, was s t ab le , not
me tabolized in vivo and decreased as t he c a r o t en o i d
s yn thesis progressed .
The s e re sear ch ers alao showed that t he
photoregulat.ion of carotenogenes!s in R· .llIi..ml..!a resu lted
from the photoregula tion of HMG · Co A reductase synthesis
whi le t he en aymee required for the conversion of phytoene
to c a r o t e no i d pigments were no t induced by light (Ta d a &
Shiraishi. 1982c) .
1 . 5 . 5 Commer cia l sign ifican c e of R . ~:
1. Two R. .J.:!.!l:!.n s t r a i ns were fo und t o deg r a de 4-hydroxy
be nzoate and there f ore coul d be exploited f or oil sludge
t r e a t me n t (Wright & Ratledge, 1991 ) .
2 . A s t r a i n of t he red yeast has been reported to produce
extracellular mannan which was found to have a moderate
i n h i bit ory action on the i nfec tiousness of tobacco mosaic
virus and hence co uld be used to control the plant
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infections caused by this vi rus (Elinov.!:..t. ai . 1980) .
3 . A st.rain of g . rubra MGU 691 was found to produce
extracellular capsular material that could be used in
food, pharmaceutical. textile, paper, oil ref i ning, paint
and varnish Lnduat r Les fGolubev ~ 21. 1980 ) .
4 . Production of extracel lular proteases was reported from
a strain of B. ~. It WAS speculated that these
proteases could be used in degradation of proteins
remaining in beer and wine that form h a z e s during storage
(Ogrydziak, 1993 ) .
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Table 1.1 . Carotenoids used as f ood addit ives
Food products
A. Bakery products I
Cinnamon rolls
Frozen yeast dough
Yeast buns
Kaiser rol ls
Sho rtbread cookies
Wafers
Doughnut
Soft cookies
pigment Amount u sed
a-eeeeeene g /100 Ib
12.5
32 .51
11. 9
12.2
12 .6
2 1.26
0 . 08
1.0
S~carotene 30t
a-eeeeeeee 3 . 6 \B. Beveragss l
Orange flavored drinks,
f r u i t j u i ce blends
C. Fat and o il products I
Margarine, process c heese,
winte r butter , p opp i ng oil
D. Dairy products: a-ceeeeene
Imi tation milk, whipped
t opp i ng s, fluid & dry coffee
whd tieriez-s , sour c r e a m,
frozen desserts, eg, custard,
water ice , fruit sherbert &: i c e milk
E. Frozen &: dried egg So-carotene
yolk products :
Frozen yolk, frozen
who le e gg & dried yo l k
F . Popcorn S-carotene
G. Tomato based products: Canthaxanthin
Toma to so up , vegetable cocktail
spaghetti, barbecue &: pizza sauce
H. Dry spice &: breading mixes Apo-caroten.l
I . confectionery p roducts I
Candy &: fruit j el l y S-carotene
Apo~carotenal
Ca n thax anth i n
Gordon (1982)
0 .1- 1.0 ppm
110 ppn
40 ppm
.,
0.0005%
O.OOlt
0 . 004%
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Table 1. 2. Worldwide carotenoid markets
Carotenoid
rate
$ million
1 989 1 9 9 5·
Annual growth
(>'
s-carceene
Other carotenoids
Total
60
45
105
1 00
95
1 95
8 - 10
10 -15
1 0- 12
projected in 1989 dollars
Taylor (Personal communication)
Table 1.3 . Taxonomy o f yeasts .
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Sub · d i vi s i o n
As comycotina
8asidiomycotina
Deuteromycotina
(Form s ub-division)
(Kr eger- van Rij, 1984)
Cl ass
Hemias c omycetes
Blastomycetes
Orde r
Endo myce t a l e s
Us tilaginales
Tr emel l a les
Family
Spe rmopht ho r aceae
Saccharomyce taceae
Fi l ob a s i d i aceae
Te liospo r e
f orming ye a s t s
Sirobasi d i aceae
Tr eme l laceae
Cryptoco cc a ceae
Spo r obo l omyc eta ceae
·
-
- t>
.~ ~~~ i~• 3 ~I~ •H ~~ 'gil]:J::~ ~~ :: ~ ~~~ SSg
i~ l~
Ii ~~ !~
*
e'i g]
i l~ ~~ JI ~ [~~~ j,5o!l ;a
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Table 1. 5 . Diff ere nt i a tio n o f r e d ye a s t s (Dav enport , 19 81 ; Komag a ta fl.t. U . 19B7 ) .
Or ganisl" I F N M SS T B Principal h a b i t a t Subdivision
.Ellil.f.lJl + Tr ee ex uda t e s and Deut e r omycot i na
cactus p l ant s (R)
Cryptococcu s + ± Various (e) Deu t eromycot i na
Rbod g t orula ± + Ubi quitou s Deuteromycot i na
gb odos cor-I dfum - ± + + + Anta r c t i c sea Basidi o myc otina
wa t e r or p lant
surf a c e s (R)
SDorobolo~ ± ± + Pl a nt s urfaces/ Dcu terom ycot i na
air (e)
Spor i d i o bol u s ± + + + + + Pla n t s u r f aces (R) Basid iom yc otina
~ + soil Deut ero myc o t i na
I - assimilation o f i no s ito l ; F. f e rmen t a t ion o f g lucose ; N. a s s imila t ion o f n i t r ate ;
M- mycelium a nd /or p s ed omyc e l ium f o rmed ; 5S - sexual states; T. t e l iospore s ;
B. ballistospore s ; R. r a re (us ually ne ed special cu l t ural con di tions ;
c - common ; ± _ ... &. - strains ; ~ • a l l s t ra ins neg a t ive ; + • a l l stra i ns po s i t i ve
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Pig. 1 .1 . Cyclic t.etrapyrrole
A , A r ,,, A '
Pig. 1.2 . Lin••r htrapY%'role
Pig . 1 .3. Indolic biochrom.
J3
~;IH~ • . JJ,.. ~II~~ • : '
, ,..~y~~:
JM~~~
• " f
"'~" ".~ I . "11
NO liN' II.
"Uft •• ••• ~ ... I .,
I ' t •
'ex'~ ,
'. ~ ,l'f~h
--
.......-..-
"
:6c:b :
. ..
....-- ..... ...-
. .
.Q<:c..
1',,II I.1tOOC..... ~ 11 I ••• r ~
.
.~(lI ••••COClIlI;.f • •1I)
r ig. 1.4. N.let:e rocyclic biocJtto.ea
~.; ,I b ~ Is''4 1 ' ".LV--,. J. .
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Fig . 1. 8a. Conversi.on of aClftyl a..nd acetoacetyl CoA to
geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (Simpson ~ !!!l..
1971; Britton, 1983).
Acetyl-eoA + Acetoacetyl-CoA
S-Hydroxy-S-methylglutaryl-CoA (HHG-CoA)
Mevalonic acid
Mevalonic acid 5-phosphate
Mevalonic acid S-pyrophosphate
:Isopentenyl pyrophosphate
'Y-'Y-Dimethylallyl pyrophosphate
~ + Isopentenyl pyrophosphate
Gsranyl pyrophosphate
-It + Isopentenyl pyrophosphate
Farnesyl pyrophosphate
" + Parnesyl pyrophosphate
Geranylgeranylpyrophosphate
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Fig.. 1. 8b.. Conver s i on of geranylgereyl
pyrophospb.te to cis-phytoene
2 X Geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate
~ (Albnan !!1 y . 19 72 ; Qureshi !!1 Ai . 1972)
Prephytoene pyrophosphate
~ (Altman IS y . 1972 , Qureshi .!!..t. .!.l . 1972)
Cycle propylcarbinyl cation
~ (Cama ra .at ll. 1980 , 1982)
Cis-Phytoene
Fig.. 1. 8e. Con v ersion o f cis -phytoene t o
torulene lind t orularhodin (Simpson tt IA. 1971)
Phytoene
~
Phytofluene
~
r - Ca r o t e ne
~
Neurosporene
" 'It
Spirilloxanthin4- Lycopene
'It
S-Zeacarotene
'V - Ca r o t ene '" a-Carotene
Plectaniaxanthin'" Torulene
~
17' - Hyd r oxyt o r u l e ne
~
17 ' -Oxotorulene
~
Torularhodin
e.-Carotene
3 B
Fig. I..8d. conversIon at phytofJ.afJ to astax4Dth1n
(Andrewe. g .I.!. I 1916; JaMsoD aDd An, 1991) .
.
Torulene
Phytofluene
1
t -carotene
I
Phytoene
Neurosporene
! "<,
Lycopene £-ZeacaroteneI -.,-_....
./ <,
B-carotene
Echlnenone 4-Keto-torulene
3 -Hydroxy- HDCO
=~~_'M'~/~CD\
I ~: I
" • ... 1f
Trans-Asta~anthin cis -Astaxanthin
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
Due t o t he ris i ng cost of the synthetic pigments adde d to
aquaouLt.uz-e diets, an escalating concern among the g eneral
pubkdc regar ding their s afety i n foods, and more stringent FDA
regu lations, more s tudies a re be ing conducted that report the
u s e of natural so urces of the s e pigments . One o f the a r eas
whe r e the p r e s e nt research was focused wa s to examine t he
possibility of us ing the ne w Rhodotorula r ubra i s o l at e
reported i n t his thesis, as a carotenoid source for
aquacul tured fish, a nd to compare i t ' s e ff icacy wi t h s yn thetic
pigments.
The objectives of my research we r e :
1 . Identi f i ca t i on of the unknown yeast strai n that
isolated from yog ur t .
2 . Studies on t he morp hology a nd ultrastructure o f the
i s o l a t e .
3 . I de ntif ication of t he major pigments produced by the
isolate .
4 . Studies on t he sexuality of the ye ast isolate.
S. Studies on t he g rowth p ar amete r s on ch ea pe r substrates
includi ng i ndustrial by -products .
6 . Genet ic studi es invo lving mutage ne s i s wit h
nit rosoguanidi ne .
7 . Studies on the kinetic s o f g rowth a nd pigme nta tion .
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8. Studies on the growth data of the batch cultures of the
yeast grown i n shake fIa.sk and fermenter.
9. Conducting a feeding trial on salmonid fish to determine
the pigment uptake by the fieh .
CHAPTER 2
Inves tigation of the new isolate f rom
yogurt
2.1 INTR ODUCTION
Due t o t he d e pletion of t radit i onal fi s h s pecies,
aquacul ture i s develop i ng worldwide to cope wi t h the de mands
for additional pr o t e i n foods . An i mportant factor affect ing
the consume r acceptance o f the many cu ltivated f ish is the
color of the flesh (Meyers, 1977 ; Os trander g .sU. 1976) .
Since the use of s yn t hetic feed colorants is f ast declining
due to stricter r egu lations and reluc tance b y consumers to
accept their use, t he po ssibility of using the red yeas t,
~~ as a su bstitute for s a lmonid and crustacean
diets h a s been tested (Johnson .§..t. il . 1977 ; J ohns on II li.
1980). This y e ast p r oduce s a carotenoid , astaxanthin , a s i t s
maj or pigment (Andrt:.·...e s ~ 21. 19 76 ; Haard, 1988 ; Johnson and
Lewi s , 1979). This could become an at tra ctive a l t e rn a t i ve to
the synthetic carot e noids .
Howeve r , t hr ee major drawbac ks t o commer cial iza tion are
a rigid cell wall which l i mits the pigment e xtractability. a
s low g rowth rat e and poor d i gestibi lity o f who l e~
cells by the fish (Johnson llli. 1980) . The p r e s en t s t udy was
thus undertaken to exploit t he potential of a ne w y east stra in
isolated f r om yogur t whi ch has a fa ster growt h rate a nd from
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which a muc h higher amount of the carotenoid is readily
extrac table. The growth p a ram e t e r s of t he tw o r ed y easts on
differen t me d i a were compared al on g wi t h o t h er growth
characte ris t ics i nc l ud i ng generation time and biomass yield.
The studies on the morphology o f the red yeas ts inc luded
surface topology as wel l as cell wal l s t ructure . The ne w
i s o l at e was assigne d its present status as Rhodotorula~
and studies were also conducted on the chemistry of t he
pigment .
2 .2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 . 2 . 1 or g ani sm l A red yeast contami nating a ho me -
f ermen t e d yogur t wa s isolated an d used in t he present
i nv estigation .~~ ATCC 2 4202 wa s used a s a
control .
2.2 . 2 Cul t ure conditions : Shake fl a s k s of 2 L capac i ty
containing BOO mL of Yeast extract/Malt extract med ium (YM
broth, Difco) we r e i ncuba t e d at 20 °C in a ' Ps ychr o t h e rm '
controlled en vironment i nc ub a t o r (Ne w Brunswick, NJ , USA) i n
t he p r e sence of l ight and wi t h a shaking rat e of 1 5 0 r pm for
5 days.
2 .2 .3 Identification of the isola te : Using the API
(Analytical Profile Inde x ) 20C clinical yeast sys t em (API
a nalytical p r od uc ts , Pl a i nv i ew , New Yor k ) , a r eady- to-use
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micromethod , 19 ass i milat ion tests we r e pe r f ormed a nd t he
biochemical reactions were recorded after 72 hours of
incubat ion at 20°C .
2 . 2 . 4 Growt h on differ en t med i a: The new i s ola t e and
R:.~ were compared for their gro wth p arameters on
di f f e r en t media l i ke YM, malt agar , sabouraud's dextrose agar
(SDA) , potato dextrose agar (PDA) . Czapek Dox and tryptic Soy
agar (TSA). All these media were supplied by Difco.
2 .2 . 5 Nu tri t ional and Grow th c haracteris tics I Th e growth
experiments were performed i n YM medi um and t he generation
time, y ield and cell-size we r e investigated .
2 .2 .6 Morphology and ultrastructure of the i solate I The
morphology of t he isolate was s tudied using a Zeiss EM 9A
transmiss ion e lectron microscope and a Hitach i 5570 scanning
elect r on mi croscope as well a s a Zeiss 100X Phase
Planachromat .
Fo r the electron microscopy, the yeast cells were f i xed
f or 1 hour a t 4°C in Karnovsky's fi xa tive i n 0 .1 M Sorensen 's
phosphate buffer (Karnovsky, 1965) . After several rinses in
bu ffer , t he cells were postwfixed i n 1% osmium tet roxide i n
Sorensen's buffer for 1 hour at 4°C (Dawe s , 1971 ) . The s ample
wa s t hen dehydr a t ed through a graded series o f ethanol.
For the t rans mission elect ron microsc opy (TEM), t he
samp les were embedded in spurr 's r esin (Spur r , 196 9). Thi n
sec tions were s tained wi t h uranyl ace ta te (Watson , 19 58) a nd
l e ad citra te (Reynolds , 196 3 ) an d examined wi t h a Zeiss EM 9A
transmission electron microscope .
For s ca nn i ng e lectron mi c roscopy (SEM) , t he yeas t cel ls
were allowed to settle from drops o f 100% e thanol on 0 .1%
poly- L-Iyeine (mo l. wt . 7 0 , 0 0 0 - 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 ) c o a t e d g lass cQverslips
( Ma :da Ji1<. Al . 1975) . The sample was then d r ied to its critical
point from l i q u i d car bon d ioxide i n a Polaron E 3000 c r i tical
point drying apparatus.
The coverslips were a t t a ched to aluminum s t u b s with silver
paint, gold coated in an Edwards model 1 5 0A sputter coater and
examined wi t h a Hitachi 5570 s c a nn i n g electron microscope
operated wit h an a ccelerating vo ltage of 20 KV.
For the phase- contrast microscopy , a we t mo un t of t he
culture wa s p repared.
2. 2 .7 Studiee on pigment production by the isolate 1
Pigment extraction 1 The pigment was extracted by rupturing
t he c e lls in a French press at an interna l cel l pressure of
32 0 0 0 psi . The ruptured cells were ext racted wi t h acetone 4 -5
t imes.
Pigment purification l
The pigment then was ext racted from the acetone extract into
p e tro leum ether (6"O- e O, Malar) a nd cold l Ot NaC I ( 10 190 )
(J e f f r e y , 19 74). The ether hype r p h a s e was then removed a nd the
p igment concentrated b y r o t a v a po r d istillation and stored a t -
2 0 ° C (Fig . 2 .1 ) .
Absorption speotruml The absorpt i on s pectru m of the pigment
i n a c e t o n e was taken us ing Sh imadzu UV-V is recording
spectrophotomettd;r UV- 260 .
Thin·lay.r ch:romatogrllphy l
i) Analytical TLC : Fo r the Tl ,C o f t h e puri fied p igment, a
standard astaxanthin (mo l . formula : C.,Hs~O.: mol. wt. 596 .82:
xmax , 475nm (ace t o ne)] procured from Hoffman La Roche ta e e t e ,
Swit z e rla nd) wa s co - c h r o matogr a p he d using a s i lica ge l G p late
and deve loped with tw o solvent sys tems: (a) ben zene : d i ox ane
: a cet i c a c i d (6 0 :3 6: 04.) Eor 90 minutes ; ( h ) a ce t one:
p e t r o l eum ether (2 0:8 0 ) Eor 60 mi nute s . De v e l opment wa s
f ollowe d b y s t a ining with iod i ne and the Rf values were
c a l c ula t e d .
i i ) Preparat:iye TIC: Thi s wa s performed with t he c hromatotron
using silica p J ace and solvent (a) as ue ed i n ana l ytical TLC .
HPI.C ch r oma t og rap hy I
i ) A reverse - phase h igh performance l i qui d chromatography
wi th an octadecylsil ylated (ODS ) s i lica colu mn (B r ownlee , 260
X 4..6 mm; Appl ied Biosystems ) was perEormed for the separat i on
and a na l y s l e. of pigments ueing a Beckman model ~57 detector
with varying wavelength of 34S-Sl0nm. A b i nary solvent system
wa s used i n the set - up ; s olven t A (SO\: me thanol ; 15 \ Mil li-Q
water ; 5 \ i on pai r i ng solution conta ining 7. 5g ammonium
acetate Ln l OamI. wa ter) and s olvent 8 (Methanol: acetone ;
70 : 3 0 ). A l inear solvent. gradient was run ov er six minut.es
d u r ing which the s olvent f low was changed from solvent A to
s olvent B .
To SOOJ.l I of the p u r i f i e d acet.one extract , lS 0J.ll of the
ion pairing solution was added and a 10 0~ 1 o f the mi xture was
run o n HPLC for 30 mi n u t e s .
i il Because t he above me t ho d d id not r ev e a l much i nformat ion
about t he identity of the pigment , a 10 ~ partisil ODS- 3
col umn (4 . 6 mm L cd , X 250 mm length, Allte ch Associates )
equ ipped wi t h a RP -18 spheri - 10 gu a rd co lumn (4 .6rnm Ld . X 3 0
mm length ) . was used which e l u ted with a 15 min. con c a v e
gradient of 75'0 to l OOt methanol in water at 2 rnL/min . The
eluate was scanned every s econd from 220 to 60 0nm usi ng a HP
1040 A diode array detector . A:zob en:zene was used
i nt e r n a l standard .
Chemistry of the pigment I The p igment wa s characterized us ing
mass spectrometry (MS ) and n u c l e a r ma gnet i c resonance (NMR )
spec t ros c opy . Fo r MS analy sis, a Micro Mass 70 .70 HS mas s
s pectromete r wi t h double -focusing beam operated a t 70 eV was
used .
HPLC - MS analysis I Fo r the HPLC-MS , ass istanc e was s ought
from Ri cha rd Taylor (Arthur D. Litt le rnc . , Massachussetts ,
USA) . A VG 70-250 SEQ mass spectrometer equipped with a mov ing
b e lt interface was used. Full scan ma s s spectra were recorded
over the mass range from 100 to 650 amu at a scan rate of 0 .5
s ec pur- scan . Source t emp erature was 2 80' C. Ionizat ion wa s by
e lectron impact wit t. an e l e c t r on energy o f 4 0 eV a nd 1 Ma
emission current . A Waters 600 MSD pumping system wa s used
which eluted the column (s ame as for HPLC above) with a 15 min
concave program of 75% to ~OO, methano l i n water at r • 5
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rnL/min.
Co lumn chromatog raphy z A 30 X 2 e m col umn wa s slurry f i lled
with CF-ll cellulose in h e xa ne and a port ion of t he pigment
wa s app lied . The column wa s eluted with 10 0 mL e ach o f hexane ,
l 't acetone i n hexane, 5% acetone in he x ane, 1 0 \ acetone in
hexane a nd lOO \" acetone . Fract ions we r e collected from the
c o l umn, bulked and reduced in vo l ume . These were then further
analyz e d by HPLC and HPLC -MS .
2. 3 RESULTS
2 . 3 . 1 Assimilation o f c a r b ohy d rate. I Using the API
c l i n i c a l yeast system, the i aolate wa s f ound to utilize a
series o f carbohydrates including g l ycerol. trehalose,
melezi tose and galactose but f ai led t o use complex
carbohydra tes lik e 2-keto-gluconate and methyl -glucos ide
(Table 2. 1) . The isolate has been i d e n tifi e d as Rhgdgtoxu l a
~ as t.he correlation index for B. ~ was t he highe st
(l; 75 ). The identification results h ave b e e n confirmed by
IJJi c r o che c k Inc. (No r t h f i e l d, Vermont) us ing t he i r t.echn xq .....e
involving c e ll wa l l f atty acid analysis . Th e s imilarity
indices provided for E .~. B.~ a nd~~
are 0 .305, 0 .186 and 0.257 .
The isolate, h e r e afte r , ha s been nam ed a s R. .r.l.l..I:!.ll TP 1 .
2. 3 .2 Gr owth on d i f f erene media l Al t hough £ .~
grew on Czapek Cox, YM and TSA with s l i g h t. p i gmentat i on o n the
l a t t e r me d ium, i t fa iled to g row on SOA, malt a g a r and
4B
showed scant growth on PDA. The n ew i s o l a t e g rew r eadily on
all medi a but had li t t l e p igmentation o n Czapek pc x .
2 .3 .3 Nutri t ional a nd growth c h a r a cteris t i c s I The
nutritional and bdccbemdca), properties o f the ne w strain are
s hown in Tab le 2 . 2 wh i c h again confirmed i ts status as R .
~ by comparing the r e su l t s of the new strain with R .~
ATCC 9449.
The new strain of g . rubra had a s horter generation time
while t he c e l l y i e l d was h i gher than that o f E.~
(Table 2 .3 ) .
2 .3 .4 Morphology a n d ul trastruc t ure of the i sol ate I
The scanni ng electron and p ha se -contrast micrographs
indicated circular and e llipsoidal cell shapes of thi s isolate
and f.~ re s pe c t i v e l y (F ig . 2.2 " 2 .3). From t he
mi c r og r ap hs it is apparent t h a t t he un kno wn yeast i s
considerably smaller in size compared t o E .~.
The t r a nsmission e lectron micro g raphs of .£ xh2.QQzm£
showed a l ame lla r or multilayered s tructure, typica l of t h e
cell walls of the basidiomycetous y e as t s (Mi lle r !itl..gl . 1976;
Kreg er-Van Rij and Veenhuis , 1971 ) . The thin dark layers were
observed which a l ternated wi t h the g r e y br oa d l a ye r s (Fi g.
2 . 4) . However, the R .~ cell wall structure wa s different
f r o m t ha t of g .~ a n d the l amella e were not very well
defined . Also , "he cell walls of t he olde r cells were
considerably t h i cker t han that of the y o ung cells (Fig. 2 .5) .
2.3.5 Studies on pigment production I
Abs orption sp ec truall The absorption spectrum in acetone
indicated that the pigment belonged to the family of
carotenoids (Fig . 2.6). The initial spectral analysis
demonstrated the presence of a major carbonyl containing
carotenoid in the pigment extract from the new isolate. When
the absorption spectra were taken in methanol, the pigment
extracts from the new isolate and E.~ displayed the
same absorption maximum, however , t he fine structures of the
spectra were different (Fig . 2.7).
TLC: Although the analytical TLC revealed Rf values very
similar to those obtained for astaxanthin under two different
solvent systems (Tab l e 2 .4 ), the TLC is of l imited applicat ion
i n the characterization of carotenoids . The spots thus
obtained were the n subjected t o preparative TLC. However , the
contaminating impurit ies were not el iminated.
Mass s p ec t r osco py : The mass spectrum analysis indicated that
the pigment from the new yeast ha s a molecular weight of about
604 while astaxanthin has a molecu lar weight of 596 (Fig . 2 .8
& 2 .9 , respectively) .
HPLC:
il Using the binary solvent system, when equivalent amounts
of pigment f r om the new i s o l a t e and ,E.~ were
analyzed, the HPLC profi le demonstrated nearly eighty t i me s
more pigment in the sample (Fig. 2 . 10) compared to that of .e .
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~. Howe ve r , t hi s me t ho d wa s not o f much us e in
revealing t he identity of the pigment .
ii) Using t he second set o f conditions as me ntioned i n the
Ma t e r i a l s a nd Methods section, t he HPLC and d i ode array
a nalys is of the p igm e n t f r om t he ne w i s o l a t e showed 4 major
p e a k s wi t h a n errat i c baseline ind icating the p r e sen ce of
contami nants. Peak 2 wa s a no n carotenoid whi l e peak 2 ha d
a bsorbance ma x im a at 483, 4 65 and 4 97 nm indicating t h at t he
p i gmen t was torularhodin ( Fi g . 2 . 11 ). Th e p e a k 3 h a d maxima at
4 27 , 443, 460 and 48 0n m indicati ng the p resence of cr-ca rotene
{Fig . 2 . 12 1 . Pe a k 4 ha d maxima a t 44 3 and 479nm (Fi g . 2. 1 3)
suggesting that the p i gment could be B-carotene.
Two fract ions obtained f rom t he CF- ll cellulose c olumn
were analyzed by HPLC us i ng t he above conditions . Figure 2.14
illus t r a t e s t he a b sorban ce spectra of t he ca rotene f r action #3
from the c ellulo s e co lumn while Figures 2 . 15 and 2 .1 6 show t he
HPLC and t he diode arr a y analysis. '_lIe results suggested that
thi s p i g men t could be &-carote ne.
Figure 2.17 show s the absorbance spectrum of t he fraction
#5 (xa n t hophy l l ) from t he CF-1 1 co lumn . The mul tiple pe aks as
....e ll a s the HPLC an d d i ode array analys is (Fig . 2 . 18 and 2. 1 9,
respective l y) ind i ca te the p res e n c e of a c yc lic ca rot e n e . The
a b s orbance maximum a t 48 5nm a nd the mul tipl e p e a ks a s s e en in
Figure 2 . 19 sugg est i t s i de n t ity as torularhod in.
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BPLC- HS &Daly.i . , 'r be HPLC-HS wa s comp lemen ted with tw o
methods: the extracted ion chromatogram whe r e i n a specific ion
wa s s c anned a s a function o f elution time from the HPLC i nto
the mas s spectromet e r , an d the TIC (Total ion current ) of the
sampl e . a means of moni toring t he total mas s of material ( r om
a s a mp l e eluting from the HPLC i nto the MS . The TI C o f t he
~ pigment s ho wed t he presence of astaxanthi n (Fi g. 2.20,
A, B and C) . However , the TI C of t he unknown pigment was more
complex . Whe n e xt rac t ed ion c h r oma t ograms we r e ge nerated a t
m/z 564 and m/ z 534 (Fi g , 2 .211 . s i gnificant peaks were
obta i ned. These r esults ind i c a ted t ha t toru la r hod i n or i ts
pre cursor torul ene cou l d be presen t .
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Table 2 . 1 . AP I 20C t e s t f or identif ication of t he i s o l a t e
Substrate
1. Negative control
2 . Glucose '"
3. Glycero l
4.. 2-Ke to-D -g luconate
5. L-Ar a b i nos e
6. Xylo s e
7 . Adonitol (Ribitol)
8. Xy lit o l
9. Galactose
10 . Inositol
11 . So r b i t o l (Gl ucito l )
12 . Methyl - D-glucoside
13 . N- Ace t y l - D- g l u cos a mi ne
14 . Cellobiose
15 . Lactose
16. Mal t o s e
17. Sucrose
18 . Treha lose
19. Melezitose
20. Raffinose
Re s u l t
Posit i ve cont rol
Ne ga t ive a s s i mi l a t i o n , g rowth e qual t o 'ne g a t i v e control
po s i t i v e ass imi lation, growth equal to 5 0% of positive
control
+++ Positive assimilation, g rowth equa l to 7 5% of p o s i t i ve
control
++++ Posit i ve ass imilation, growth e qua l to positive control
AP I p r o file : 6 672 073.
Corre l ation inde x:
~D!l..2 rubra : 1/75
~~~ 1/485
Cand i d a g u ill i e r mo ndi i : 1 / 10 0 0 , 0 00
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Table 2 .2 . Nutrit ional and biochemical properties of the new
isolate compared with R .~ ATCC 9449:
TP 1
Fermentation of D-glucose
Ass imilation of carbon compounds:
TP 1 R . 1J.J..b..l;:a.
Erythritol
Melezit ose
I no s i t o l
Melebiose
Maltose
Rhamnose
Mannitol
Trehalose
D-Ribose
Cellobiose
KNOJ tes t
Urease test
Glucose -yeast extract (50% w/wl
St a r c h forma t i on
Grow th o n vitamin-free medium
Arbu t in tes t
Gelat in liquefaction
No g rowth o r u tilization
Growth or util ization
Weak reaction (g r owt h)
TP 1 B . .r.1!.!:u:.u
Ribitol
Raff inose
Citric ac id
Sucrose
Arabinose
D-Xylose
Su ccinic ac id +
So luble starch +
Galactose
Lactose
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Table 2 .3. Gr owth c ha z-ac t ez-Lat.Lcs o f the t wo r ed y eas t s
Growth para me t ers New isolate
Cel l-size d i ame t e r :
3 ± Iltm
Genera tion time (h) 10 ± 1
Cell yield 24 ± 1
(9 dry weig h t /L )
l e ngth: 7 .5 ± l.Sp.m
wi d t h: 6. 0 ± 111m
43 ± 1
10 ± 1
ss
Tab le 2 .4 . Thin layer chromatography o f t he purified p i g me n t
Rf-value
SOlvent system Astaxanthin'" sample"
Ben zene: dioxane: 1.' l.D
ace tic acid {60:36:041
Acetone : pe t r oleu m 0 .53 0 .54
e t he r (20:80 ) ' .3 0 . 31
0,15
Astaxanthin from Hoffman La Roche
Purified pigment extrac t from the new isolate
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Yeast cells
~
French press (rupture)
~
Acetone extraction
~
Petroleum ether/10% NaC! extraction
~
Organic phase
(anhydrous Na:SO.)
~
Centrifuge
Organic phase
~
Dried (Rotavapor distillation)
~
Residue (Oily)
~
Redissolved in acetone
'I 1I
HPLC TLC
Fig. 2 .1. Scheme of pigment extraction
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Fig. 2.2. A scanning electron micrograph of
E. rubra TP 1 showing a circular cell shape .
Fig. 2 .3. A scanning electron micrograph of
E.. rhodozyma showing an ellipsoidal cell shape.
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Fig. 2.4. A transmission electron micrograph
of f. rhodozyma.
Fig. 2 .5. A transmission elect ron micrograph
of R. L....ub--I:-a TP 1.
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F ig. 2.8 . Th e maDS spe c t rum of the p u ri f i e d
pigment from ,B.~ T P 1.
Pi g . 2 . 9 . Th e mas. Bpectrull o f . ..t axantbin .
A Cal
10 20
Tim. (min)
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(bl
10 20
Time (min)
Pig. 2 .10 . ChrOllllLtographlc behaviour udng t he
binary .olv.nt .yet.. (a) pigment .1: "'011I~
~ (b) dilutd piglllent (1 110) from
B..1:1Ibn TP 1 Sample I lOOpl puriUed acetone
extract containing 23\ i on pa.l-rl ng .olution.
A I lobaorpHan between 345-510D.lll .
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Pig. 2.11 . Dio de a r r a y an alyda of peak 2 trom
the BPLC andya,i. (u aing one .olv.nt) of the
pigment extract from R . DIb.n TP r ,
Pig . 2 1 2 . Diode arr a y analy.!. of p.a. 3 .
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Pig . 2 .13 . Diode a r ray analysis of p eak 4 .
0 .3 5
0 .)0
0 .25
A0 .2 0
0 .00
Pig. 2.14 . Abllo rbance spec trum of f raction
ff 3 of t he p igment ex tract f rom CF-ll
cellulee. colWllD.
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Tlrte ( 111 111. )
Fig. 2 .15 . RPLC analy8i8 o f fuction • 3
of the pigment extract .
j~
213 Sl i
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Pig . 2 .16 . Diodl'l array &naly.i. of fraction
• 3 of thd pigment extract.
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Fig. 2 .17 . Absorbance 8pectrum of fraction * 5
of the pigment extract. from CP~ll ce llulose column .
..
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Pig . 2 .18 . HPLC analyst. of fractlol ' • 5
of the pigment. extract .
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Pig . 2 .19 . Diode array analyeie of tractioD
.. 5 of the pigment ext.ract .
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Pig . 2 .20. Total ion current (A). ma•• spectrum
(B) aDd extracted iCD chromatogram at _/z 596
(C) of the plgaent frOlll I.~.
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Pig . 2.21. Total ion current (A), ma•••pectrwa
(8) and ext:racted ion chromatogram at a/B 596
(e) of the pigment from B.~ TP 1.
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2 .4 DISCUSSION
The new isolate de monstrated the best similari ty with
Rhodotorula ~ with a correlation index o f 1 : 7 5 (API
profil e ) . Thus o u t o f 75 R . rubra studied at random, there wa s
an estimated chance that one out of 75 would have a p rofile
identical t o the unknown isolate . The cell wall fatt y acid
a na lysis a lso showed t he best similarity inde x of 0 .305
between the ne w isolate and R. ~. In terms of nutritional
and biochemical c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s, the isolate demonstrated
homo logy wi th the positive control J!. rubra ATCC 9449 . Except
for me l e bi os e an d cellobiose t hat were we a kl y aas LmdLate d by
t he new isolate, t he t wo strains showed ident ical assimilation
patterns on a va r iety of carbon compounds . The positive
control, howe ve r. did no t assimi late melebiose while it grew
on ce l lobiose . The n ew isolate, t he.re f or e , ha s been i de nt i fied
a s Rhodotoru la~ TP 1 .
The morphology of the ne w isolate was studied using
scanning and t r a ns mi s s i on e lectron mic roscopy and d i f f e rences
were found in t he c e ll wall structure of the t wo strains .
While E .~ displayed 'rhe t ypica l lamellar wa ll
structure of t he basidiomycetous ye asts, the lamel lae
less distinct in the ne w isolate .
The ne w Lac .L a tie of E . ~ TP 1 was found to grow
.::ead ily on t he co mmon l a bor a t o r y media whi le g . ~~
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showed reduced growth on many of the media tested, i n c l ud ing
PDA, SDA and malt agar. The ne w isolate a lso had a shorter
generation time and higher cell yield than that of E.
rhodozyma. A number of cheaper subst rates inclUding the
industrial by-products have been tested for its growth a s
discussed later in the thesis . However, similar economical
substrates t o auppert; the growth Ro .~ ha-re not been
reported . In recent study by Okagbue and Lewis (1 98 4a ) , the
potential of a lfalfa r e s i dua l juice as a s ubstrate for the
growth of g .~ was examined. xcwever , limi!.".ed success
was achieved as t he juice suppressed astaxanthin f o r ma tio n
even though appreciable growth of the yeast wa s o btained . Thus
the fastidious nutri tional requirements o f E .~ push
the cost of the media used for its propagation much higher.
Anothe r factor adversely affecting the commercial v alu e
of E .~ is its tough cell wall leading to d ifficult
extraction of i ts p igment. Several methods have been tr ied to
enhance the pigment extraction including mechanical breakage
(Si mp s on II ,e,1. 1 9 71 ) and c hemical (acid or a lkaline)
hydrolysis, both of which ha ve been foun d t o be laborious a nd
cumbersome. The l a t t e r method a lso denatured the ca z-ot.enofde
(Davies , 1 9 7 6 ) . The enzymatic digestion o f t he yeast cell
walls was proposed by Phaff (1977 ) f o r the ex traction of ye ast
protein e mploying microbial l y tic enzymes. Thus, the b reak ing
of E.~ ce l ls by e n zyma t i c digestion i nitia lly
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ap peare d a n a tt r a c tive me t hod fo r the extrac tion of the
carotenoi da. But due to technical d ifficu lties , it wa s no t
s uccess f ul . J ohnson tt ll. (1978) utilized Bacillus~
WL- 12 for digesting the cell walls of E .~ where i n t he
l y t i c e nzymes were i nduc e d by growth of the organism on heat-
killed E . ~ cells . Although astaxanthin was
extractable by acet one- treatment of the cel l ma s s , the process
required heat-treatmen t t o inactivate t he y e a s t ce l ls and the
readjustme nt of the medium pH which was l a b o r i o u s . Al s o , the
heat -treatment reduced the pigment concent:·ation .
Thereafter, the t wo organisms wer e grown in a mixed
culture IOk agbue and Le wi s , 1985 ) to achieve yeast cell wall
modification . The mixed culture method wa s found to be l e s s
l ab or i ous, l e s s susceptible t o co ntam i nation and l e s s
destructive t o the carotenoids than the 2 -step method of
Johnson . The commercial a ttractiveness of t he mi x e d cu lture
was enhanced by t he potential o f re-uae o f cell- f ree cul ture
fluid. The cell -free culture f l u i d in t he J ohnson met hod was
s imilarly po tent but the co nc en tra t ion of the e n zyme by
u l t r afi l t r a t i on wa s an expensive s tep . However, t he mixed
culture met-hod of Oka gb ue a nd Le wi s necessitated pH and
tem pe rature control as o nly a narrow r ange of t he two factors
s uppo r t ed good y i e ld a nd ex t rac t abil i t y o f astaxanthin . Al s o ,
an adequate bacteria l i no cu l um for early yeae t cell wall
modif ica t ion an d a correct cbodce of t im e of harvest of
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b i omass were the limit i ng f ac tors f or max i mum pigment
ex traction . Anot her drawback was t he low er yields of
astaxanthin as compared to the Johnson method.
Amongst al l the known methods of astaxanthin extraction,
no single method has been fo und to he most suitable for
breaking the cell wall of .fbll..tiil~.
The mo s t interest ing f ea t u re o f the ne w isolate was its
much h igher amount of p i gment production whe n compared with f .
~. The enhanced pigment product ion observed in E .
l:Y..!2n may be exp lained by several fac t ors ; (a ) easily
b r eaka ble cells f rom which t he p i gmen t is r eadily released
during e xtraction ; (b ) higher pigment product ion i n R. l:!.!..Qn
co mpared t o p....~; (e l greater biomass yield from R.
~ whe n grown unde r similar conditions ; (dl h i gh er
ext inct ion coefficient of the pigment in R.~. Al t hough
evidence thus far obtatced points to higher pigment product ion
pe r un it vo lume in the case of the new isolate, one or more
factors may contribute to t.ne observed results . Four p i gmen t s
have so f ar been i de nt i f ied i n t he ne w isolate, na mely ,
torulene, toru larhodin , c -carocene and B-carotene. The
identification of the pigment e xt r act f rom the ne w isolate wa s
difficult due to t he p resence of non-carotenoid imp ur i t i e s .
However , the possibility of astaxanthin .o r a s imilar
xanthophy l l in the ne w isolate is no t ru led out due t o
simi lari t ies in t erms of HPI"C profi l e and absorption epeee ru m
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between the pigment extracts from the two yeasts.
The present study shows that the new isolate does hold
promise as a possible source of pigment for aquacultured
animals, especially fish l ike trout and salmon. The rapid
growth of t he isolate and higher cell yields than F..~
t og e t he r with its ability to grow on cheaper substrates are
important considerations in this respect.
Feeding studies on fish have been undertaken to determine
the potential of the new isolate as a source of protein,
vitamin, mi ne r a l s and carotenoid in aquaculture diets . These
will be updated in a s ubsequent chapter .
CHAPTER 3
Studies on the sexuality i n R.~ TPl
3 • 1 INTRODUCTI ON
Harrison (1928) created the genus RhodgtQr ula f o r the red
pigment producing asporogenous yeasts. sexuality in R.
~-:lu~ Harrison was first reported by Banno (196 7 ) whic h led
to its transfer t o the basidiomycetous genus Rhodospo ridium
~. Since then several members of Cryptococcaceae
(Rhodotorula , Cryptococcus and~) have been fou nd to be
related to baaidiomycetous fungi (Newell and Hu nter , 1 97 0 ) .
The perfect form of another B .~ s train has been found
to be related to heterobas idiomycetous s pecies
Sporobolomyces roseus (Marchant and Smith, 1968). Strains of
~ s howing he terohasidiomycetous life cycles were moved
to retlcQsporidium (Fel l ttll . 1969) whi le another s tra i n of
R.~ was moved to Rhodpspori dillm sphaerpC?l r puID IN<;!well
and Fell. 1970). Two other perfect forms of the yeast
Rhodotprula we r e moved to Rhodospo ridium malvinellum (Fe ll ,
1970 ) and R. diobovatum ep . (Newell and Hunt e r , 1970 ) .
Although most asexual ye asts are considered t o be
imperfect forms of ascomycetes , many of them have been found
t o have a basidiomycetous origin (Fell, 1970 ) a nd they have
similar GC (Guanine-Cytosine) contents (Storck §.t. ill. 1969) .
The present chapter deals wi th t he sexua l s tat e in R.
7'
~TPI .
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3 .2. 1 Or ga nisms : The orga n i s m used was a red y eas t
contaminat i ng a home-fermented yogurt. Using the API Cl i nical
Yea st Sy stem, c e l l wal l f a t t y acid analysi s an d homology with
a po s i t i ve control , Rhodotorula~ ATCC 9449 , t he i s olate
was i dent ified a s R. ~ TP 1 (Had ~ 21 . 1992 ) . Two
control s , g .~ ATCC 24 20 2 a nd Sa cchargmyces~
ATCC 9763 were also used.
3.2 .2 Sporul a t ion me d i a : The f ollowing f our me dia were
tried to induce sp orulat ion:
A. Fowell' e acetate ag a r (Fowe ll , 195 2 ) co nst itu ting 0 . 5%
so d ium acetate t r ihydra t e and 2% agar .
B. Aqueous agar (Va n de r Walt a nd Ya r r ow, 1984) con st i tut i ng
2% agar .
C. Yeast extract glucose agar (Van dez- Walt and Yarrow,
1984 ) co ns ti tut ing 0 . 5% powdered yeast ex tra c t , 2%
glucose and 2% agar .
D. Mal t extract n.gar (Van der Walt and Yarrow, 1984 )
cons t ituting 5% powdered malt extract and 3% agar .
The last medium was f ound t o be the best in inducing
s porulation and was therefore us ed subsequently .
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3 .2 .3 Mi cro scopic e x aminatio n I
A . Phase contrast and interference micr9~ : The we t
mounts of the yeast cells grown in the sporulat io n medium were
prepared and were observed using a Ze iss lOOX Phase
Planachromat as well as a Zeiss photomicroscop e I (Noma r s ky
i nt e r f e r e nc e ) .
B. Fluorescence mi c r o s copy: Two nuclear stains, mit hramyc in
and DAPI (4, 6-Diamidino-2~phenyl-indole l wer e u s e d . Both
chemicals we r e purchased f r om Sigma Chemica l Company .
Mithramycin i n a concentrat i on o f 0 .6 mg/mL was us ed a nd t he
method of Slater (J.976 ) wa s followed .
For the DAP! s taining , a l o op f ul of t he ce lls was mixed
wi t h a few drops of OAPI so lut ion (1 Itg/mLl and smea red on a
slide. air-dried and he at fixed . The last step was critical
and he nce a mi l d heat treatme nt wa s given so as t o prevent
early fading of the stain .
The s lides s tained by the above met hods then
obse rved un der a Carl Zeiss microscope (Obe r kochen , West
Germany ) .
3.2.4 Ultrastructu~:e of t he c e l l wall : Th i s was observed
by t ransmission e lec tron mic roscopy . For detai ls, r efer to
Chap ter 2 .
3 . 2 . 5 Urease t est: Product ion of urease w·-- dete rmi ned by
inoculating the culture on Chr is tensen Urea agar (Difco ) and
the results were recor ded a f t er t wo days .
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3.2 .6 DBB (Dia zo nium blue B) t e s t: The method of Hagler
and Ahearn u se u was followed.
The above three tests were performed to determine the
affiliation of the isolate with ascomycetes or basidiomycetes.
3.3 RESULTS
3 . 3. 1 Mi cro s c op i c me thods : Figure 3.1A and B apparently
reveal the fusion of opposite mating types while zygote
formation is evident in Fig . 3.2 . The structure resembling
asci with ascospores is seen in Figs . 3.3 to 3.5. The shapes
of the putative asci as seen under a phase contrast microscope
were as variable as the number of spores per ascus . Some of
the asci were found to be sac-like with 4 spores each (Fig .
3.3A and B) . The shapes and sizes of the spores were also
found to be variable . Some asci had more than 4 ascospores a .;
seen in Fig . 3 .4, an ascus with seven ascospores . Some asci
were cylindrical with four spores in them . Fig. 3.5 e howa such
an ascus with one of the spores being released .
Staining with mithramycin was nat successful. The stain
was found to fade too soon . On the other hand, DAP! was found
to be quite effective in staining the nuclei of the ascospores
although not all cells were found to be evenly stained. Fig .
3 .6A shows two asci with five spores each, a circular ascus
with spores arranged along the circumference and a funnel
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s haped ascus wi th spo r es appa r e nt ly pile d up o ne on a not he r .
Figure 3 .6 8 a l s o s hows an a l mos t c ircu lar ascus .
,S.~ sta i ned wi t h DAPI wa s u see! a s a c on t r o l
( Fig . 3 .7 ) .
3.3. 2 Oltra - atructure o f the cell wa11 1 The cel l wal l s o f
.f .~ an d t he ne w isolate a s seen by TEM (Fig . 2 .4 a nd
: . 5 ) were f ound t o be l a mellar wi t h a l t e rnat ing light a nd dark
l aye r s , a wal l ch arac teri stic of t he basidi omycetous y e asts .
However , the l ame llae in t he cell wall o f .fb.ll.f..1..5! were f ound
t o be more distinctive a nd clearer t han that o f R· .D.!.b.n .
I n t he c a s e of a.~, an asc omyce tou s ye ast . t he
i nteg r ity of t h e cell wall wa s los t due to a prob lem in the
f i x a tion . Hence t he typical a s c omycetous c ha rac ter i st i c o f t h e
c e ll wall , n ame ly , a thin , dark ou te r l ayer and a broad , l i g ht
i nne r laye r . was not ve ry c l e a r l y H splayed by t his ye a s t when
obse rved by T EM (Fig . s . er .
3 . 3 . 3 Or eae. t.at : i :-"! isolat e f oun d t o be ur ease
pos it i ve .
3 . 3.4 DBB t . a t : The isolate g av e a ve ry we a k posi tive
r eaction with DBB; a faint violet co lor
a fter 25 minute s o f cont a ct wi t h DBB.
obs erved on l y
IlO
Fig. 3.1 (A " B). Fusion of oppoai te mating
types of R . rubra TP 1 .
Fi g. 3.2. Zygote formation in B. ~ubra TP 1 .
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Fig. 3.3 (A s, B) . Sac-shaped ascus of
R . rubra T P 1 wi th four spores .
Fig. 3. 4. Multi-spored ascus o f B . rubra TP 1.
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Fig . 3 . 5 . Cylindrical ascus o f
B. rubra TP 1 wi th four spore •.
F i g . 3.6 (A & B) . As c o spo r e . of B. ~ubra TP 1
stained with OAPI.
"3
19 . 3.7. S . cerevisiae stained with DAPI
howing a ;ingle nucleus.
Fig . 3 .8 . A transmission electron micrograph
of S. cerevisiae.
.4
3. 4 DISCUSS:rON
The exact phylogenetic affinity of the isolate R. XYl2n
TP 1 is uncerta in because of i t s ambiguous nature. The isolate
displayed two characters of the Bas idiomycetea, the cel l wall
structure and the urease test . The isolate showed a laminar
cell wal l structure, a characteristic basidiomycetous feature
although the wall structure was not -ery well defined. The
positive urease test demonstrated by the isolate , is not
distinctive of ba s i d i o mycet ous yeasts because a few
ascomycetous yeasts have been found to be posit ive (Ha g l e r and
Ah earn , 1981) . Ne v e r t hele s s , the strongest evidence for its
basidiomycetous affinity was the striking similarity o f the
putative ascospores reported in this t he s i s with the
te liospores o f Rhodosporidium~ (Newell and Fell ,
1970 ) . Considering the fact that R.~ i s the sexua l
stage of Rhodo torula~. and that the isolate R. XYtu.:il
TP 1 differs from R. toruloides i n a number of biochemical
tests including the assimilation of succinic acid, soluble
starch, galactose and methyl ·O- g lucoside, i t is possibh t hat
R .~ TP 1 cou ld be a closely related and undescribed taxon
of RhodoQporidium.
However . if the apcree as observed by ph a s e contrast
mi c r o s c opy and nuclear staining us i ng DAPI a r e indeed
ascospores , t hen the occurrence of these as we l l as wea kly
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posi tive DBB reaction (though the Ascomycetes show a negative
DBB r e a c t i o n) would indicate its ascomycetous affi liation .
This is not surpris ing as Ascomycetes are known to have
carotenoid producing yeasts, fo r example~~
IKoma ga ta §.t. .ill . 1987) and some species o f~ and
~ (Ei j k an d Roeymans , 1982).
I t i s prop os ed that more definitive answers co uld be
provide d by the f1110wing stud ies t ha t n eed t o be undertaken :
Det ermination of DNA base composition and quinone system.
b . Chemic a l compos i tion of t he cell wa ll.
Ce llular -:arbohydrae e compos i t i on o f who le cell
hydrolysates .
d. Culturing and mat ing s tudies to isolate mati ng t ypes.
r s o l a tio n of spores by micro-manipulator an d detailed
studies on the ascospores , e .g . , examination of the
internal s tructure of t he s po r e wall by TEM a nd surface
of the spores by SEM .
f . Quantitative nuclear s taining u s i ng OAPI .
The occu r rence of sexu ality i n E. D!Qn TP 1 i s
espe c ially impo r tant considering t he f a c t that the isolate
shows enhanced p i gme ntation when c ompared wi t h f. .~.
It i s a known f act tha t many members o f Choa nephoraceae , e. g . ,
Choanephqra, c llcprb itaru m, c.~,~~
a nd B. .~. t he mated sl..rains produce d mo re B-car o tene i n
s haken flasks wi t h synthet i c med i a t han e ither parent s train
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grown separately (He s s e l t i ne and Anderson, 1957 ) . Sim ilarly,
the + a nd - cul tures of £ . cucurbi t arum were found to produce
1 5 to 20 time s more B- c a r o t e ne in l i qu i d media t ha n e ither
mating type (Ciegler , 1965 ) . La ter, it was reported that mated
cultures of + an d - strains of ChoanephQraceae p r odu c e
substances which gtimulated carotenogenesis by - strains only
while + strains were not affected . 'rheee were na me d as B- or
Be fac tors . These factors were f ou nd t o be poly-unsaturated e n
carboxyl i c acids.
These factors were l a t e r identified as trisporic acids A,
Band C (Ci e g l e r , 1965) and t ri s p oric acid C was f o und t o
constitute 8 0t of t o t a l f ac t o r s whi le B and A accounted for 1 5
and 1 -2 \, r e spe c t i ve l y.
Hence it is proposed that the occurrence of s exual i t y in
t his i s ol a t e cou ld be responsible f or the increased
pigmentat ion show n by the i solate .
The p rocess o f sporulation is also importa nt from the
taxonomy a nd genetics point o f view . As a t.z-eady discussed in
bh- ; introduction , many asexual yeas ts who s e se xu a l s t a ges wer e
f ound , were mov e d to other genera .
The production o f spores i s also impo rtant for the
hybridization of yeasts as this dep e nds on the fu sion of
haploid spores o r ce l ls p roduced by t he g erm ination o f spor es .
Thus imp r ove d s trai ns o f ye a s ts by hybridiza t ion could be us ed
i n industry, e.g . , b a k ing , brewing an d spirit prod u,..tion
.7
(Fo ....e ll. 1 969 ) .
The p r od uction o f spores by ye ast s in nature could
probably be u s e d as a n impor tant aid i n a da ptatio n and
s u rvi val u nde r changed en v i ronmental co nd i tions . The fus i on of
spore s cou l d resul t in a va riety o f ge notypes o n which
s e l ective fo rces woul d operate s o as t o en s u r e that t he
fittes t survive . Although t he ascospores , unlike the bacterial
spores , are only s lightly mer-e resistant than vegetative ce l ls
to heat , alcohol a nd other ag ents (Ingrain, 1 95 5 ) . the
differences i n heat resistance have been reported t-o be a
basis of a s uccessfu l meth'Xi of isolating spores from
ve ge t a tiv e cells (Wi cke r ham a nd Bur t on, 1954 1.
The results reported here a re of i mpo r t a nce i n
understandi ng t h e life-cyc l e s o f imperfe c t yeasts for which
the sexual s t.ag e 1s no t known ye t .
CHAPTER 4
Growth kinetics of Rhodotorula~ on
different substrates
4 • 1 I NTRODUCTI ON
The use of agricultural and industrial by -products f or
t he growth of microorganisms is not a n uncommon practice
because these raw materials are r e adi ly ava i l able. can be
&. :s i mi l a t e d and low in cost. Pure sugars like g lucose and
sucrose, however, are too expensive on an industrial ecate .
Some i ne xpe ns i v e carbon sources that are routinely ueec
for commercial purposes are, (1) carbohydrates l ike mo l a s s es ,
whey, sulfite waste liquor, starch derived from grains like
corn, whea t , grain sorghum, barley, rice an d oats and
cellulosic materials, (2) hydrocarbons , (e .g . , methane from
n a t u r a l gas, n -paraffins from c rude oil and gas oil a s well as
refined alkanes l, (3 ) alcohols, (e .g. , methanol and ethanol) .
Other miscel laneous carbon so urces used to a lesse r e xtent
include acetic ac id, other organic acids a nd oils .
Th e n; t rogen sources used on an industrial scale include
both inorga nic and organic sources. Gaseous ammonia, ammomcm
hydroxi de and ammonium sul fate are examp l es of some typic a l
inorganic nitrogen sources used while t he organic nitrogen
sources used i n commercial fermentation p r ocesse s a re t he by -
products of agricultural and food p rocessing i nd us trie s , e .g.,
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co t t o ns e e d . peanut , s oybean and linseed meal, flour, corn
s tee p l i qu or, dri ed disti l l e r s soluble , mea t a nd bone me a l,
corn g e rm meal , erc . (Za b r i s kie!lt. 1.1. 19 8 8) .
Many agro- was tes and indu stri al by-p roduc t s ha ve be e n
us ed for sing l e c e ll prote in (SCP) produ ct i on . Some exampl e s
include olive oil mil l e f flue nt (ErccH and Er tola , 15183) ,
c i t rus wa s tes (Suhasukan an d Yasin, 198 6) as wel l as citri c
acid p r oduct ion waste effluents (Braun II y . 197 9), vinasse,
a by - p roduct aris ing from etha nol a nd bak e r s yeast
f ermentation processes (Se lim II ill . 1 991) . o range pe e l (Cu r to
~ i!l . 1 992) , s uga rcane bagasse p i th (Rodrigu e z -Va zquez tt .a..l.
19 92 ) , waste leather chharri , a by -pro duct of leather board
facto ries (Mat hur tt U. 199 3 ) and indust ri a l mu s sel
proce s s i ng waste IMur ado .c.t. ill. 1 9 9 3 ) . l e monade -processing a n d
sauerkra u t-proc e s s ing was tewat ers (Han g . 19 80 1 . Va riou s
i nd u s t rial by-produc t s have a l so been used a s substrates for
the synt he s is o f i mportant microbial pr oducts . Oxyt e t r a cy c l ine
has been produced by Stre pt omyc e s~ using date-coa t s
(Abou - Ze i d .c.t. il . 1 99 1 1. da t e - s eed lipid and hyd r oly s a t e
(Abou - Ze i d an d Baeshi n , 1 9 92 1 . Microb i al en zyme p r o duction is
possibl e on va r i ous s ubs trates, e .g . • B- f ruct o f u r a no s i d a s e
f rom Aspe rgillu B~ grown on s oybea n r es i du e , a by -
produc t of t he food indus try (Hay ashi II il. . 1 99.';;. 1 , pe c tina s e
from citrus wa ste by A.~ (Ho ur s and Garzon . 1992 ) ,
yeast p o l ygala c t u r ona s e f r om dai ry wa s t e s by Kluvveromycea
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l a c t i s (MurB 'i and Fada, 1 9 92 ) , cellulase and B-glucosidase
from corn stover/sugarcane bagasse by~~
(oguntirnein ~ li . 1992). Su bstrates for citric acid
p roduction using &. IliM!: i nc l ude banana extract (Sassi ~ ill .
1 991 ) and crude beet molasses (EI -Abyad tt li . 19921 . Xyli toI,
which is widely used i n the food industry as a substitute for
euccooe , can be p-roduced from sugarcane bagasse using~
g u il lie r mo nd ii (Ma nci. l ha s:.t.ll. 1 991 ) and xy lose pr o d u c t i o n is
possible from xy La n , a constituent of rice-straw, whe a t bran ,
cotton-seeds, etc. , by A. n.!stl (Kawa bata ~ Sll. 1992) .
The yeast Rhodotoru l a has been grown on a wi de variety of
substrates as reported by different workers . Aligedy ~ ll .
(1977 ) grew Rhodotorula sp. in date extracts wi t h ni t rogen and
phosphorus supplementation while Nishlo a nd Nagai (1 981 ) g rew
Rhodgtorula i n hyd rolyzed mandarin orange peel .
The growth of Rhgdotorula nU2.ul TP 1 on various
substrates is deec'r-Lbed in t he pre s ent paper. Th i s ye a s t
produces carotenoids whi ch have a potential a s a co lorant f or
aquacultured fish, an attractive commercia l ap p licat ion . Us ing
reverse-phase HPLC, the isolate h a s bee n shown to produc e more
p igment than~~ under s i milar cu l tura l
conditions (Har! II .1ti. 199 2 ) . An effort wa s made to c hoose
the be st carbon and nitrogen sources fo r its p r opagat i on in a
batch culture system . 'rbe e ffec t of pH on t he g r owt h ki ne t ics
of t he yeas t wa s a lso examined.
.,
4 .2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4 . 2.1 Organi sm: E • .I:!.!l2.n TP 1 was used.
4 . 2 . 2 S~ ;bs trates: The cane and beet molasses were procured
f r o m Lalle Na nd Inc .• Montreal ; t he brewer's wort from Labatts
Brewery , St . John '8, Newfoundland; the peat from Sundew Peat
Bog, St . John's and the sulfite was te l iquor f r om a pu lp mill
i n Corne r Brook, Newfoundland . The compos ition of these
s ubs t rates are given in Tables 4.1,4.2 , 4.3 ~-_Id 4.4 . However,
the substrate analysis was not done on the present
preparations but the literature values were quoted.
4 . 2 •3 Cu I ture c ond i tiona:
1 . Growth on molasMs and peat hydrglysate: Crude molasses
were diluted 1: 10 and t hen use d in t he media as described
below.
Effe c t o £ pre. treatment : Li quid medium (50 mL) in a
Erlenmeyer f lask (2 50 mL) co ntained 5 mL molasses (cane and
beet in equal vo l ume s) or peat hyd r ol y s a t e , 0 . 25 9 peptone and
0 .15 g yeast ex tract . 1\ ") p r e - t r e a t me nt s were used, namely,
centrifugation at 2000 r pm for 45 min. (Tr eatment 1 ) a nd
addi tion of potassium ferrocyanide, ~FeCN& (0 . 01%) to the
supernatant of the above treatment (Tr ea t me n t 2) .
b. Effect of different i no r ganic n itrogen sources ;
i. ~: Culture medi um (50 mL) contained 2 .5 mL cane
and 2 .5 mL beet molasses , 0 .25 g inorganic nitrogen source
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[ammonium sul fate , ammonium hydrogen phospha te , a mmon i um
hydroxide or urea l and 2 roL s t ock solut ion consisting of KH1PO,
( O. 1%l, MgSOp 7H20 ( 0 . 05\ ) and CaC1 2.2H20 ( O.Q U ) . The stock
solution c ontai ning min erals had the same compos i tion i n a l l
t he trea t ments and wa s used as it supported good growth of the
ye a s t in the absence of pe ptone and ye a s t extract .
ii. Pe at hy dro lysate : The same med i um as above with 5 mL of
peat hydr ol y s ate replacing molasses was used. However, the pH
of the med i um had t o be adjusted t o 6 .0 .
i ii . Molasses and peat hydro l ys ate : A SO mL aliqout of t he
cult ure medium was used which co nsisted of 1 . 25 roL cane
molasses , 1. 25 roL beet molasses, 2 .5 mL pe...c hydrolysa te, 0. 25
9 inorganic nitrogen s ource and 2 mL of s tock solution . The pH
wa s ad j usted to 6 .0 .
2 . Growth on mola s s e s and wor t: Th r e e concen trations o f wor t
(40 t , 4 t & 2 %) were used . To 2 . 5 mL ca ne molasses and 2 .5 mL
beet molasses in each of t he three sets, 20, 2 and 1 mL wort ,
respectively, were added . The final volume was made up to 50
mL with wa t e r .
3 . G.l'owth on sulfjte waste liquor : The s ulfite was te liquor
in two co ncentrations (1 and lOU was used wi th i no r g a n i c and
organic ni trogen sources as shown in the legend o f Fig. 4 .4 .
4. ~: For the pH studies , cu lture medium composed
o f de xt r ose ( l %), peptone (O. St) an d yeaee ex tract (0 . n ) was
used . Citrate, acetate and citrate-phosphate bu f fe rs we r e us ed
"
to mai n tain a p H of 5 .0 while glycine buffer was used f or pH
3 . 0 . The g rowth med i um o f pH 2. 0 was obtained by using O. 5N
He l while IN NH.OH wa s used for pH 7. B . 9 and 10. A med ium of
pH 6. 0 (unb u ffe r ed ) was used as a co n t r ol.
4 .2 . 4 810ma• • p r od uc t i on : The ye as t ce l l mass was
expressed as dry weight (mg! mLI . The cul t u re samples were
ce ntrifuged a nd wa s he d wi th physiol og ical saline ( 0 . 85t
aqueous seer solution). Cells were t he n s uspend e d i n
su f f icient wa t e r to t r a ns f er t o a lu mi num pans a nd dried i n a n
ove n a t ao -c until cons t ant wei ght wa s obtained.
4 . 2 .5 Prox ima t e analysi s;
a l Ash: A known amount o f the wet yeast cel l mass was taken
in a po rcelain crucible and dr ied in an ove n at 64 0 DC for 2h.
b l Tota l lipi ds : The me t h od of Bligh and Dye r (1959 ) was
used f or lipid e s timat ion .
c ) To tal p r o tein : The protein content was determined with
t he Folin-Ciocalteau r eagent using the method of Lowry n Al.
1 1 9 S ~). Bovine s e rum albumin was us e d as a standa rd .
d ) Total nitrogen: This was estimated by the Kje l dahl met hod
(AOAC . 19 7 0) .
e) Tot a l ca r bo hyd r ate : The t ot a l carbohyd rate cont e nt wa s
ob t a i ned with t he p he no l s ul fu ri c me t hod of Dubois II Al, .
(1956) .
••
4.3 RESULTS
4 .3 .1 Growth on molallB8B a nd peat h ydroly sate I
Effect of p r e - t r e a t me n t :
A maximum cel l yield of 14 .1 gIL was obtained wi t h
treatment 1 molasses and 8 .07 giL with treatment 2 pe a t
hydrolysate (Fig. 4. 1) . The treated molasses and peat
hydrolysate showed a statistically significant increase in the
biomass yield when compared with the un treated substrate. The
Anova analysis and mul tiple range test by the Dun ca n procedure
was used in al l the statistical determinations .
b . Effect pf inorganic nitromm source :
Peat hydrolysate a lone suppressed the growth of the yeast
while growth was enhanced when molasses alone was used (Fig .
4 .2) Hence , some i nh ibitory components in the peat hydrol ysate
may be responsible for l owe r y i e l ds o f t he b iomass. Ammonium
sulfate and ammoni u m hydr ox i d e we r e the bent i norganic
n i trogen sources whi le urea and diammonium hydrogen phosphate
were poorly u t i lized . Ammonium hydroxid e was the bes t n itrogen
source when cane molasses alone or cane a n d be e t molasses
together wer e used as subs t rates. When b eet mo lasses alone was
used , ammonium su l fate gave a be tte r yield than a mmon i um
hydrox i de . When peat hyd rolysa te toge t her wi t h molas ses was
used t o grow t he yeast , t he y ield wa s h ighes t with d i a mmonium
hydrogen phosphate . A maximum cell yie l d of 10 .1 gIL was
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ob t a i ne d wi t h c an e an d beet mol asse s us i ng ammoni um hy dr ox i de.
All t he i nc r e a s e s i n t he yields we r e s t a tist ica l l y
sign ifica nt .
4 .3 .2 Growth on mol a. se ll an d wort s All t he three
con c e nt r a tions o f wor t were f ound t o be e qu a l l y goo d in
s uppo r t i ng growth of the yeast . Forty pe rcen t wort su ppor ted
the best growt h o f t he yeas t (1 1. 6 g I L ) while t he yiel ds with
4 a nd 2 \ wor t were not s ignificantl y d ifferen t (F ig . 4 . 3).
Howeve r , wor t in a con centration mor e t han 40 t was not t r ied
t o see its effect on g rowt h .
4.3 .3 Gr owth on sul f ite waste liquor I A ma xim um yield o f
onl y 3 . 5 g iL was obtaine d wi t h l ot <v/ vl sulf i te waste liquor
ISWLl co nta i ni ng 0 . 5' pe ptone an d 0 .3\ ye ast extr act (Fig.
4. 4) . Thi s declining g rowth wa s eve n f u r t her r e duced whe n
peptone wa s r e p l a c ed by an i norgan i c nitrogen s ource . There
was a significant dif ference in the biomass y i e l d be t we e n 1
and lot set, when t he l at t er wa s supplemen ted wi t h pep t one and
yeast e xtrac t . Howeve r I when pept o ne and t race e lemen t s o r
ammoniu m sulfa te a nd trace e lement s were us ed wi t h SWL, there
wa s no significant d i ff erence i n the yi e l d be t we e n 1 an d 10 \
SWL.
4 . 3.4 Effe ct o f pH ,
An op t imum growth was obtained at a pH of 5 . 0 an d 6. 0
(Fi g . 4 . 5 ) . Of the three buffers used, c itrate buf fer was the
be s t fo l low ed by acetate and cit r ate -pho s ph a t e bu ffers
ss
respectivel y (Fig . 4 . 6 ) . The di f ferences in t he ye a s t y i e l ds
with all t he t hr ee bu ffers we r e statistically s i gn ifican t. The
amount of g rowth de c reased as t he pH increas e d f rom 7 t o 10 .
The l ea s t amount of growt h wa s obtained at a p H of 3 .0 us i ng
g lycine bu ffer . However, the unbuffe red treat ment was be t t e r
than eithe r of the buffered t r e a t me n t s . Growth was observed i n
a b r oa d pH range of 3-10.
4 .3.5 Proximate analysis 1
While E.~ has be e n tried as a source for
astaxanthin in salmonid diets lJ ohns on §.t. ll . 1980 ) , the ne w
strain of g .~ is currently being t es t e d a s a so u rce of
carotenoids, protein , vitamin and mineral in the pen - r eared
animals. Yeasts hav e been known t o be a usefu l source of
protein due to many desirable fea tures like r a pid growt h. eas y
mcdification by gene t ic techniques t o g i v e use fu l vari ants ,
high yields with available r aw materials, eas y h a rv e s t and a
high content of prote i n and othe r nutrients (Johnson ~ 21.
1980 ). The protein c on t e n t of R . rubra s tra in was lower than
t hat o f E.~ but i t s lipid content was higher a s s hown
in Table 4 . 5 .
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Table 4 . 1 . Composi tion of cane and be et mol asses
In g redient
Suc rose
Raf finose
Invert sugar
Organ ic mat; ter
"P~05
CaO
MgO
Al ~Ol
Fe 20)
K,O
Si02
As h
Dry mat ter
Beet molasses (tl
48.5
1.0
1.0
20 .7
0. 2 - 2.8
0 .02 - 0.07
0 . 15 - 0 . 7
).0 1 - 0.1
0.0 05 . 0.06
0 .001 - 0 .02
2. 2 - 4 .5
0 , 1 - 0.5
4 - 8
78 - 85
Cane molasse ( t )
3 3.4
2 1.2
1 9 . 6
0 . 4 - 1 .5
0 .6 - 2.0
0 . 1 - 1.1
0 . 03 - 0.1
2. 6 - 5 . 0
7 - 11
77 - 84
Thiam i ne
Riboflavin
Pyr idoxine
Ni ac inamide
Panto thenic acid
Fol ic acid
Bi o tin
130
41
54 0
5100
130
2 1
5. 3
(/-I9/ 1009 d r y we i ght )
8 3 0
25 0
65 0
2 1 0 0
2140
3 . 8
120
(Rho de s s, Fl etcher, 1 966 ; Imrie. 1 96 9 )
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Table 4 . 2 . Composition of Br e wer ' s wort
Ingredient I ITl9! g)
Glucose 0 .2 0 .9
Fructose 0 . 3 1. 6
Maltose 0 1..
Suc ro s e 3. ' 1 6 . 9
Ra f f i no se 1. . 8 . 3
Ketose 0.7 ' . 3
Fructose 1.0 14.5
Tota l N 15 . 0
(Sikyta , 198 3a)
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Table 4 . 3 . Composition of t he peat extract
Ingr ed i e n t s gIL
Total solids 62 .261: 1.59
Dissolved s olid s
To t a l carbohydra tes
Total reducing s ugars
Total lipids
Total nit rogen
A s h
p H 1. 0 ± 0 . 15
49 .41 ± 0. 77
32 . 75 ± 1. 23
16 .4 7 ± 0 . 51
0 .99 :t: 0 . 03
0 .60 ± 0 .01
4 .51 ± 0 . 01
The peat extract was prepared according to t he method of
Martin and Manu - Ta wi ah (1 98 9a ) .
1 0 0
Table 4 .4 . Composition of sulfi te waste l i quor
Ingredients Percent
Solids 52 - 60
Reducing sucera (Gl uco s e )
Ot her carbohydrates
Non-carbohydrate organic corrpounds
As h
Ni t rogen
Volatile organic compo un ds
(Ri v i e r e , 1977 )
4 8 - 50
0 . 5 - 1. 5
6 - •
2 - 3
0 .065
1 - 2
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Table 4 . 5 . Proxima t e comp osit ion of Rhodotoru l a .D.!..b..l:s! and
~~ grown on YM medium agar plates and i nc u ba t e d
at 20 G e for 3 da ys .
Const ituents Content (t l
B. . ~
Ash 4 . 1 9 .1
Total n i t r ogen 1. 78 1. 5 5
Protein (N X 6 . 25) 1 1 . ...3 9 .68
Prote in (Folin reagent ) 40.0 3 1. 1
Tota l carbohydrate 32 .2 33 .0
To t a l lipids 10.0 1 5 . 0
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Pig. 4 .1. Effect of pretr•• tment o f mol•••••
and peat ex tract aD the growth of y.a.t
A Mol e S8eaJ B Pe a t ext ract . Bach data p oi nt
represents mean and s tanda r d error of t hree
determinati on• •
IDD No pretrl!l.tmen ~
E::m Treatment 1 1 Cen t r ifug a t i on at 200 0 r:pm f o r 4S mi n.
m:J Treatment 21 Additi.,n of JI:,Pa(CN), ( 0 .0 1\)
"~ 10
~ r
..
.g, •
...
r •~ ,
"
c
Pig. 4 .2. Growth on mol ••••• and. p.at extract:
uaing di£hrent inorganic nit1:~.n .ourd•• •
A Can. and J:l••t: mol••••• ' B Can e Il101•••••
C S••t mol ••••• D Mol ••••• and pea t extract
E P."t extract . Bach data point repre.enta meaD
and. atandard error of three datal"/llinationa .
amII.AIlwonium aulfate
m AiAmoniUIII. hydr ox i d e
c:J :aiammonium bydrogen phoaphat.
m Ur ••
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Pig. 4 .3 . Growth on mol••••• and. wort
A Cu. &Il.d b••t IllOl •••••
II Cue mol.....
e B••t. aol•••••
• ach ~t. point repr•••nta men aLd at.ndard
error of thrall detenl!naUone .
mD 40\ wort
rzD 4' wort
CJ 2\ wort
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Pig . 4.4. Growth aD. aulUt. wa.t. liquo r.
Dilferant auh.trat•• for growth I
A nextro•• (1\ ) , peptone ( D, S' ) an d y ...t extnet ( 0 . 3') .
B SWL- (10\ ' I peptone (O. S\) and y••• t ex t rac t (0 .3\ ) .
C SWL (l\JI peptone (O.S' ) and y ...t extract ( 0 . 3\ ) .
P SWL (10\), peptone (0. 5';1) an4 ..It .olution l •
I SWL (1 \), peptone (0 . 5\ ) and ••U _o l utioD.
, SWL (10\), umoni\1Zll BuUet- (0.5\) and ••It . olu t ion .
G SWL (1 \) , aJIIIIlODiua aullate (O .S \ ' and ••It .olution .
Each data point rapr•••Dta ..an and atanderd error
of thr•• dateZ'1aination"
• Sulfite w••ta l iquor
1 Salt .olutioD I ~PO, (0 .1\) . MgSOI• 7B 20 (0 .05\)
and CaC1 3 , 2~O (G. QUI
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pH
",-----:;-------,
Pig . 4 .5 . Effect of pH on growth .
20,---------..........,
40 60 80 100 120 140 160
Tim. (h)
Pig. 4.6 . EUect of different buffer. on growth .
A Citrate buffer
B Control
C Acetate buffer
D Citrate pho.phattl buffer
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4 .4 DISCUSSION
The present study indicated that the yeast was able to
utilize a wide variety of i norganic nitrogen sources with an
optimum g:rowth in the presence of ammonium sulphate and
ammonium hydroxide. However. an organic nitrogen source like
peptone was assimilated much be tter than an inorganic one.
With the use of molasses as a substrate for growth , the
best yield was obtained with molasses from which particulate
material was removed by centrifugation . Perhaps some
inhibitory factors were eliminated from the mixture by this
treatment .
With the use of peat hydrolysate, the best growth was
obtained with the centrifuged and potassium ferrocyanide
treated substrate . Abou -Zeid and Yousef (1972) a lso reported
similar behaviour with Streptgmyces ~. Not
surprisingly, the yeast preferred molasses over peat
hydrolysate as a growth substrate . This could be due to the
lower amount of reducing sugars in the peat hydrolysate.
Cane molasses were found to be better than beet mo l a s s e s
in supporting the growth of the yeast . It is postulated that
the higher content of sugars (55 -62\ compared t o 48\ for beet
molasses ) in cane molasses may have a role in this . Cane
molasses are also richer in b iotin, pantothenic acid, thiamin,
magnesium and calcium ('Peppl e r , 1979). However, the content o f
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organic nitrogen and inositol is less (P rescott a nd Dunn ,
19 59) in can e molasses . assuming that the chemical composition
of mol a sses is consisten t from bd t c h t o ba tch. Althoug h beet
molass e s has a 5- fol d highe r organic nitr og en con t en t, hal f of
it i s betaine which is not assimilate d by many y e a s t spe c i e s
(Pe pp l e r. 1 97 9) . The ca n e a nd bee t molasses di ffered in the
amount o f suga rs, organic .~ i t rogen and growth factors . A
comb i n a t i on o f both i n the growth med ium was found to imp r ove
t he biomass yie lds . Cane mol a s s e s has be en used as a substrate
f or biomass p r oduc tion by different wor kers . Rolz (1984)
r eported a f ed ba t ch s yste m wi t h mol asses t o optimize between
cell yield an d s ubs t r a t e utilization using .s.~ while
Estevez and Al mazan (19731 used a c on t i nuous culture s ystem
with h igh t e s t mol asses and crude sugarcane juice as the
substrate a nd reported excel l en t biomass y i e l ds . Morei ra II
ill . (19761 s upp lement ed mol a sses with urea and i no rgan i c
phos phorus t o grow R.~ an d ~.l.I..t..U..i!l •
The highe s t y i e ld was ob tained wi t h molass es a nd wor t.
Howeve r , the biomas s yield from t his medium was much l ess
co mpa red to that from YM (Ye a s t extr act/ Malt e xtract medium,
Cifco) or a medium composed of dextrose , peptone and ye a s t
extract. The presence of growt h-limit ing impu rities i n the
molasses plus the defi ciency of some nu t rients may account for
t he difference s i n growth r e sp ons e o f t he yeast . Mo l a s s e s an d
wort ha ve a lso been ' used t o grow .flli!.UiA.~ (Oka gbue
1 0.
and Lewis 1984a l while wort has been used to boost astaxanthin
production by the same yeast (J o h n s on and Lewis, 1979 1 .
Sulfite waste l iquor did nat support a good growth of R .
lJ!Qu. This reduced growth may be due to the l a ck of adequate
nutrients or the presence of some inhibitory components .
However, many yeasts have been gro\.n successfully on sulfite
waste l i quor . Anderson (1979 ) grew~ iliili on a
commercial scale using sulfite waste liqour . Nitrogen
supplementation of sul fite waste liquor in the form of urea or
ammonium sulfate and phosphorus as phosphoric acid was found
to enhance the biomass yield and substrate consumption by .c.
J.ltilli (Simard and Cameron, 1974 ). Zhukova II sl. (1976 )
reported a 20 -40% increase in the yield by yeast extract
addition . Continuous culture studies using sulfite waste
l iquor have been done by many researchers who reported a
substrate util ization o f 60 and 80% tnevan -etct seev and
carroad, 19 81 ) .
The most interesting feature that emerged from this study
was the ability of the yeast to grow in an unusually wide pH
range of 3 to 10 with best growth achieved at a pH of 5 and 6 .
This suggested that the yeast was able to withstand
fluctuations within a wide pH range . In fact, the addition of
buffers was inhibitory to the yeast since the unbuffered
treatment supported a much better growth of the yeast than the
buffered one . This would improve t he commercial value of the
'0'
o rganism . Al though , on a l abo r a t ory scale, the cost of buffers
used in the present investi ga tion is negligible. on a n
indus trial scale, this could r e ac h prohibit ive value s .
The pe a t hydrolysates with various i no rganic nitrog en
sources did nat s upport a goo d growt h of t he yeast ; however,
when supplement e d wi th molasses, a satisfactory g r owth wa s
a chiev ed .
Becau s e of t he l arge peat r e s e r v e s i n Ca n a d a , USA and
Europe, t he peat hydrolysate is an i ne xpe nsive substrate and
he nce coul d be e xp loited for the gro wth o f microorganisms ,
Peat hydrolyea t es cont a i n 70-90\ o f the reduc i ng
s ubs tance a s monosacchar ides; g l u cose , xy lose , ga l actose ,
rhamnos e, mannose and arabinose being t he pre dominant sugars .
Phospho rus , i ron and amino - acids are also p r esent . Al l o f the
above components a re readily ass imilable by microorganisms .
Other components like vitamin 9 1 and ~, though initia l ly
pres en t i n peat, are destroyed . However , for t he R. Dma
isola t e d e s cri bed in t h is paper, this 10 8s i s not significant
beca use t he ye a s t is auxotr op h i c in i ts vit ami n r equiremen t s .
This is not so i n c ase of f ermentation yeasts , l ike
Sacc ha r omyces , which r equire vit a mins.
Peat hydrolysate has been used as a substrate for many
mi croorganisms , like Brevibac knx i"m f.l.aYl.lm , MicTgcoc cllR
~ 95 a nd~~ 3-68 (Fuc hsman , 1 9 8 0 ) ,
~ l.I..t.ili..Il (Mar tin II Al. 1 9 93 a ) an d~~
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(Ma r t i n ~ .i.l . 19 93b) .
The biomass yiel d o btaine d on peat hyd rolysate was muc h
l owe r than that o btained on molas s e s an d wort . This could be
due t o hy droxyme thyl fu rfur al and humic s ubs t a nce s p res en t i.n
pe at hydrolys ates whi ch have been s hown t o hav e a n inhibitory
e ff ect on the grow th of ye as t s , Intel lGti t'llij !-Y. s uc cinic ac id ,
which is a lso present in peat hydrol y s ate, ha s b een shown to
be a stimulant fo r growt h (Fuchs man , 198 0) . Hence t he r ela t i v e
amoun t s of stimulants or inhibitory compon en t s would p lay a
r ole i n de termining the biomass yields of an organism grown o n
this substrate .
To boo st t he b iom ass yi e l ds . t he pea t hyd rol ys a t e co u l d
be s upplemented approp r i ately, s uc h as by a ddi t ion o f molas s es
or wort , to upg rade i ts nutr it ional va lue. Some tox ic elements
p r esent i n peat hydrolysate c ould be lower e d by the use of
ch elators like EDTA. The oxi da t i on of unh yd rolyze d peat
re s i due t o i nc rease t he a mount o f carbon a va ilable fo r yeasts
cou ld be another me a ns t o enha nc e t he yea s t y i e l ds . Koson ogova
an d Evdok inova (19 77 1 used the oxidation met hod whe r e i n the
peat was f i r s t hydr o l y s e d wi t h acid catalyst to re l ease
s ugars. The so lid r e s i due left , r epresent ing abou t one half of
the original pea t , wa s suspe nde d i n an a lkal ine med ium a nd
heated unde r pressure in the pre s enc e of atmosphe r ic oxygen t o
yield a variety of potentially use fu l organ i c ac ids . Th e
combined hy drolysa t e wa s used as a e ubet r eu e , This me t hod ha s
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been f ou nd t o i ncr ease the yie ld a nd p r o t ein content of the
yeasts . Mart in U Al . (1 990 ) diluted the s u lfuric aci d
hydrolysates of pe a t ext rac t with water in a 1 : 1 r a t i o and
l ater s upplemented it with yeast extract and MgSO."
Hence, the fu ture areas o f research could be
s tandardisa t i on o f t he peat hydrol y s a t e s to lower t he
inhibitory c ompone n t s a nd i nc r ea s e i ts stimulatory e ffect to
achieve highe r b i omass yields and h igher l evels o f p i gmen t
p r odu c t i on .
CHAPTER 5
Nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis in a new
strain of Rhodotorula~ TP 1:
Isol a tion and characterization of
mutants
5 • 1 INTRO DUCTI ON
To enha nc e the pot e nt i al of a microo rgan ism, t he geno t ype
can be manipulated by i ndu cing mutations i n the g e nome. N-
methyl-N ' - nitr o- N-ni +-.r o s o g ua n i d i ne (NTG) is one o f the moat
effective chemical mutagens us ed f or t hiq pu rpos e . When used
under op timum co nditions , i t i nd uce s a l ar ge proport ion of
mutants wi th a low kil ling rate , e .g . , i n Streptomycetes
~, 8- 10t of the survi vo rs constitute auxotrophs and
i n g . £ill, up to 5 0 \ of the surv i vors t urn ou t t o be mutants
(Crueger and Cr ueger, 1989 ). Ni net y percent of the t o tal
mutations induced by NTG a r e t un d to b e GC - > AT t r ans it i o ns
while a small number o f dc Let. Lona and f rame shift mutat i ons a r e
a lso found du e t o de let ion of GC pai rs .
Nitrosoguanidine is e asily de compos ed i n vivo and forms
nitrous acid u nder ac idi c co ndit ions , a nd d iazomethane un der
a lkaline conditions. The mode of a ct i on o f NTG is by
a l ky lation of non - r ep licating DNA . Bes ides t his , t he main
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point of ac t i on is at r e p lica tion po i n t o f DNA, through a
change in DNA po l ymerase III . Th i s causes i ncorre c t
duplication in a short segment of the DNA until the defective
e n zyme is replaced by an intact mol ecu l e (Crue ge r an d Crueger .
1989) .
The mo r p hol og i c a l and biochemical f e a ture s
inves tigated in mut an t s o f E . X!.!l;!m TP 1 obtained using
nitrosogua nidine .
5.2 MATERIALS AND I4ETHODS
5 . 2 .1 Mi croorg a nisms ! g. ~ TP 1 wa s u s e d in the
present study . Other yeast strains used are shown i n Tabl e
5 .J..
5. 2 . 2 Ni troso guanidine mut agenesis I Each of the 250 mL
Er lenmey er f lasks containing 3 0 mL of Ye a s t extract /Malt
extract medium (YM broth, Dite o ) was inoculated ..-: <:h 1 mL of
the cel l s uspension i n t he logarithmic phase . Th e cell numbers
were de t e r mi n ed using a ha emocyt omet er after staining with 0 .4
% Tr yp a n blue.
Nitrosoguanidine (4 mg) was dissolved in 4 mL of dimethyl
s ulfoxide and fil ter-steril ized using a syrfil - MF nuc leopore
filter . Three co ncent rations o f n i t rosoguanidi ne were us ed,
viz . 1.66 , 10 and 30 pg/mL . A c on t r o l wi t h no mutage n added
wa s also i n c l uded .
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The fl asks were incubate d in a • Psychrothe rm ' c o n t ro l led
env i ronment i nc uba t or (New Bruns wic k , NJ, USA) at 20° C and
shaken a t 200 rpm f or 16 h.
Cells were harvested by centrifuga tion a t 1 0 , 0 0 0 rpm f or
20 min. and s uspe nded in 10 % sucrose s o lution a f te r wa shing
wi t h 0 . 1 M potass iu m phosp hate bu f f er (pH 7.01 . The cells were
plated o nto YM medium a f ter appr opria te serial d i l u t i on s . The
plat es were incubated at 2QOC for 3 days an d screen ed f or
mutants.
5 . 2 . 3 Character i z a t i o n o f JlIut ant strains :
Var ious phenotypic traits wer e utilized to c haracte ri ze
the mutants, i nc ludi ng ce l l morphology us ing pha s e c on t rast
microscopy, co lony morphology and pigmentat i on , a s similat i on
of various carbohydrates, f e rment a t i on o f D-g lucose , potassium
nitrate uti lization, u rease test, growth on 50 % glucose yeas t
extract and v i t ami n- f r e e medium, s tarc h formation, a r bu tin
test and gelat i n liqu e f act ion .
5 .2.4 Growth kinetics I
The growth cu rves o f a ll t:"le org a n isms we r e p l ot t ed an d
e xpressed as d r y we ight (mg/L ) . For the meas urement of dry
weight, cu lture samp les we r e centri f u ged a nd wa s he d wi t h
phy s i ological saline (0.85\ a que ous NaCl sol ution ) . The cells
wer e then s us pende d in suffi c i ent wa t e r t o t r a ns f e r t o
aluminum pa ns an d dr ied in an o v en at 80 °C un t i l c onstant
we i g ht was ob t a ined .
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Ot her growth characteristics measured were :
Specif jc growt h rate (IJ.) was determined by the following
equation :
JL • .1 . Q.X • In...A
dt g
where X is t he biomass (g iLl, t is time (h) and 9 is t he
generation time (h) (Pa r e d e s - Lope z n li. 1976 ) .
Yield coefficient (Y) : biomass (g I L) dry weight per 9 sugar
consumed (S ikyta , 1983bl .
Generation time (9) was calculated as
t 2 - t ll 3 .32 x ( log X2 - l og Xl ) where t 1", initial time,
t ~ '" fina l t ime, Xl- i nit ia l b iomass a nd Xl'" fina l biomass
(Rose, 1968 ) .
Productivity ( p ) was calculated as P=JLX where p. is the
specific growth rate and x is the biomass concent rat ion
(Sheehan and Johnson, 1971 ).
Economic coefficient (E) was defined a s the biomass produced
(g I L) divided by the tota l amount of introduced substrate
(Sikyta, 1983b).
Molar a r owt h yield (MG) was measured as t he biomass produced
(g i L) per mole of substrate consumed (Bolton II il. 1 972 ).
5 .2 .5 Mutagenicity of NTGI
Su rvival ratio: This wa s calculated as the fraction of the
i n i t i a l number of ce lls able t o survive an d grow afte r the
mutagenic t reatment (Nieto §..t. U . 1992 ) .
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5.3 RESULTS
5. 3. 1 Isolation o f mutants :
Two mutants we r e isolated and designated as mutant A and B.
5 .3 • 2 Co lon y mo rph o logy :
Gene ral morphology on all media :
The mutant A displayed a dry and wr i nkl e d co lony
morphology on a ll t he med ia used for cultivation (Fig 5 , 1).
The mutant B showed a gummy or mucoid colony ap pearance (Fig
5.2) . The parent cu lture had a shiny colony. The othe r red
yeast, .fhilli.a~ f o rmed a dry , orange -colored co lony
while a ll the remaining organisms formed red-colored colonies.
Typical cultural characteristics:
Czapek Cox agar supported the l ea s t growth of a ll
organisms. The yeasts a lso did not grow very wel l on
Sabouraud's de xtrose agar, oat mea l a ga r an d Tryptic soy
agar (TSA ) . TSA had an unusua l effect on pigmentat ion in t ha t
all the cultures showed an orange color on t his medium i ns t e ad
of a red color . Malt e xt r a c t agar supported a goo d growt h of
a ll organisms . The most abunda nt; growth , ho wev er, wa s obta i ne d
on potato dex t r os e agar , YPG (glucose , pe ptone and ye ast
extract ), YM (Yeast ext r a ct / Ma l t extract agar) a nd Sa boura ud ' s
ma l tose agar.
5 . 3 . 3 Cell morphology:
The pa rent culture (E. Dltlu TP 1) showed spherica l c e lls
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of the same size a s that of the mutants (Fig 5 .3) . Chains a nd
budding forma, ho wever , we r e found in the mut ant A culture
(Fig 5 .4). The mutant B cells were ova l (egg shaped) and
occurred s ingly. (Fig 5.5) . The cells of t he other R .~
strain (ATCe 9449) were t wice the size of t hat of the new
isolate CR . .n!bxi! TP 1) a nd extensive chain f o rma t i on w·as
found (Fig 5.6) . The B,.~ cells were elliptical ,
occurred singly with no chains and the average ce ll s ize wa s
about ha lf tha t o f our isolate (Fig 5 . 7) . Extensive chain
formation, like t he ATCC culture of g. r ubra , wa s obs e r v e d i n
.fhAf..fi.9.~ (Fig 5 .8) a n d the c e lls we r e elliptical and
t wice the size of ou r isolate.
5 .3 . 4 Nutritional and biochemical characteristics I
The nutritional and biochemical characterist i cs
lis t e d in Tab le 5 . 2 and 5 .3 .
5.3 .5 Growth kinetic8 :
Figures 5 .9 a 1d 5 . 10 depict the growth curves of the
yeasts used in this investigation wh i l e Tab le 5 .4 shows their
growth characterist ics. The mutant 8 exhibi ted the bes t yie l d
constant, and t he mo l ar g rowt h yield values. The overal l
productivity a nd economic coefficient were the highe'3t fo r R.
~ (ATCC 9449) . The other red yeas t , R . !U.l.i..t.in.Ul had t he
l owe s t generation tittle and the highest s pec i f ic growth rate .
The mut ant B showed a hi ghe r value for the overal l
productivity, y i e l d cons tant, economic co...:fficient and molar
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growth y i eld t han t he pa rent s train . The genera t i on t ime an d
specific g r owt h rat e , however, we r e a lmost simila r f or bo t h
strains .
5 .3 .6 Mut a g eni cit y o f NTG:
Table 5 .5 shows t he effect of nit rosoguanidine on cel l
viability in terms o f the pe r c en t aqe k ill. Al mo s t 99\ kill wa s
obtained wi th a ll three concentrations used. The survival
rat ios of R . .IJ.!..Q.nwere l owe r than those o f £ .~ (F ig.
S .11). As t he NTG con c e ntrat i on incre ased, the f ormer showed
a more rapid drop i n the s urvival r atios than ,E.~.
11'
Table 5 . 1 . Yeast s t r ai ns us ed in the s tudy
Organism Collect ion No.
TP 1
24202
9449
Source
Own isolate
ATCC
ATC C
Department al
cu I t u
co l lec t i on
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Tab le 5 .2 . Nut ri tional and biochemica l characteris tics of g .
DU2n TP 1 and the two mut an ts A a nd B:
Test
5"
GYE
Ur e a se
Arbutin
Suc r a s e
Arab inose
o -Ri b os e
Galactose
C"'l lobiose
Lactos e
Melibiose
Ci tri c a cid
Malto s e
H+
Rhamno se
KNO,
Manni tol
Raffinose
Ribi tol
H+
Gelatin
lique faction
Solubl e
starch
Erythri tol
D (- ) xylose
Succinic acid
Treha lose
H +
In osi tol
Growth
TP a- T P I'
Pig men t a tion "
TP 1 ': g .~ T P 1
.. Increased i nte nsity of pigmenta t ion i s re ported as +, ++.
+++.
Pigmenta tion was no t tested o n these s ubstrat e s
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Table 5 .3 . Nutri tional a nd b i oc he mical characteri s tics o f
~~ Ii. . xd .l . RhodgtpD1la .DI.1u:A (ATCC 9449) lB..
rl!. ) and Rhod ptQDlla~ lB. 9ln . ) :
Tes t Growth Pigm",ntat ion
50 t GYE
Ur e a se
Arbut i n
Suc ros e
Ar a b i nos e
DI - lRibose
Gal a c tose
Cel l obiose
Lac t ose
,otel ibiose
Citric a c id
Maltose
Rhamnose
KNO,
Mann itol
Ra f finose
Ri b i t o l
Gelatin
l i que f act i on
Soluble
!l:t:a r c h
t::rythritol
D(-)Xylose
Succinic
ac i d
Trehal os e
I nosito l
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
.
..
w
...
.
..
w
...
Increased intens i t y o f pigmentat i o n is reported a s • ••• ,
....
- - - - - - - - Pi gmen t a t i o n was no t t ested on t hese s ub s t r ates
l22
Tabl e 5. 4. Growth kine tic s of the yeasts cul tivated on YM a ga r plates and incubated a t
20 °C f or 3 days .
Org anism P
"
Y H M. ceo
TP 1 0.055 0 . 076 0.77 0 .65 138 .6 ' .l
z. "" 0 .048 0 .050 0 . 57 0 .57 102 . 6 14 . 0
B· rl> 0 .067 0 . 0 63 0 .84 0 . 79 1 51 . 2 11 .0
R· gl 0 .060 0 .0 84 0 .80 0 .11 144 .0 ' . 2
A 0. 0 5 4 0.060 0.69 0 . 6 4 1 24 . 2 11 .5
0 .058 0 .075 0 . 93 0 .69 16 7 . 4 ' .2
P : Overall productivity, 9 b i o mas s / L/ h .. j.i X b i o ma s s
IJ. : Specific gr owt h rate (/h) .. In 2/ gen erat i on time
Y: Yield coefficient .. 9 bioma s s f o nned /L / g sugar consumed
E: Econo mic (.;~f ficient .. 9 b i omas s 19 i n t r o d u c e d s u b s t r a t e
Mg: Molar growt.h y ield, 9 b ioma s s / Ljmole of glucose
Gen : Generation time (hI ..
f inal time - initial time / 3. 32 X (log fi nal b iomas s - log initial biomass )
TP 1:
R· rl!,
A ,
E .~ TPl ;
R . (ATCC);
Mutant A ;
e. xsI,
R· gln ,
H,
£._,
R· !iliot1nlll
Mu t a n t B
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Table 5.S . Effect o f ni trosoguanidine concentration on
percentage kill.
Percent kill
NTG l/-lg/mL)
30
f._
1.66
99 .48
99.48
10
99.92
99 .57
99 .98
99 .73
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Fig. 5 .1. Colony morphology o f muta n t A.
Fig . 5.2. Colony morphology of mutant B.
o " ~
0 0 ~<oo '"
o <) Q
~ '0 . :,
.... g -,
Fig . 5 .3 . Ce l l morph ology o f B . !:Yb ra TP 1 .
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Fig . 5.4. Cell morphology of mutant A .
•
•
Cell mo rphology of mutant B .
Fig . 5.6. Cell morphology of g . ~..El ATCC 9449 .
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Fig. 5 .7 . Cell morphology o f B . glutin i s .
Fig. 5. 8. Cel l mo rphology of z- ffiQg~ ATCC 24202 .
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Pi g . 5 .9 . The growth c urve . of parent:.
and mutant y ••• t on YM madiWll.
-. Bh9dptorula naRn TP 1 .
a Mutut A
.. Mutant B
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Fig. 5.11. The aurvival ratios of yea.ta treated
wi th ni troaoguanidine .
I'.~
II . n!l>n
Concentration of NTGI
A 1 .66 IJ,q/mL
B 10 IJ-g/mL
C 30 Ilq/mL
1 2 '
5 .4 DXS C1lSSXON
This paper describes treatment of the pa rent cu l ture , B,.
D.ll2u TP 1 wi t h NTG, obtainin g t wo muta n t s t hat we re studied
f or thei r morpho logical, bio ch e mi cal and growth
characteristics . NTG has been us e d by many workers f o r
ob t a ining a wi de var iety of mutants, eg, methici llin-resistant
mutants from~~ (widdows on and White,
1976 ). cata l a s e deficient mutants o f~ typhimurium
(Lev i ne, 1977). p leiotropic mutants altered i n carb on
metabolism, from A.spe rgi llus~ (Hyne s an d Kelly, 1977),
mutants of ,5. QQ.U defective in ribonucleoside and
deoxyribonucleoaide catabolism (Kar lstrom, 1968) , acetate no n -
utili z ing mutants (Flavell and Fincham, 1968) as well as
fl uor o a c e t a t e- r esis t a nt mutants of~~ (Owen II
Ai. 1992 ) , j o s a myc i n - r e s i s t a n t mu t a n t s of Halobacteri um
medi te rrane i (Bonelo ll,al . 1 984 ), mutants of Cl ost r id ium
s a c c ha r op e r butyl a c e t g n i c um ferment ing bagasse h yd r o l ysa t e for
a c e t o n e - bu t ano l production (Le e ~ li. 1 9 91 ) a nd an obliga t e
osmop h ilic mut an t of Zyaosa ccharornyc e s l:QYW (Ushio .stt Bl .
1991) .
Mutagenesis o f red yeast s has been report e d by d i f f erent
work ers us i ng various mutagens. Johnson .fLt. Sil. (1 98 9 )
s u b jected f .~ to UV light , ethylmethancsulfonate a nd
NTG to obtain hyper p i g ment produci ng mutan ts.
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Nitrosoguanidine was r e port e d to be the best mutagen . However,
most o f the mutants were uns table . Lewis ~ li. (1990 ) used
NTG to mutagenize E .~ and then screened the
astaxanthin-overproducers using 8-10000e . Bonner llll . (1946)
subjected B. .D!W to UV-radiation and obtained 7 mutants of
which three produced higher amounts o f t o tal pigments than the
parent strain. Elinev II 9.1. . (1968) subjec ted ,R. ~ to
mutagenesis with N- nitroso-N-methylurea and obtained a set of
mutants showing quantitative changes in the biosynthesis of
mannan as well as an alteration in the composition and
structure of these heteropolysaccharides . Nand II 2.1. (1973)
treated a strain of Rhodotorula ep , to TN radiation and used
griseofulvin, an antifunga l antibiotic, as a selective means
to concentrate the mutant population. Their report dealt, more
or l e s s , with the efficacy of using g riseoful vin to facilitate
the isolation of mutants an d no details on the morphological
or biochemical characteristics of the mutants were given .
NTG has a lso been reported to have high mutagenicity
{Fi t t .!::tt. gl. 1989; Neale , 1976; Smith, 1975 } .
As seen from the survival ratio values in Fig 6, E .
~ appeared t o be more resilient to t he lethality o f
NTG than R. XYQ.u .
Mutant A did not show pigmentation on any of the media
tested whi le the mutant B showed a higher amoun t o f
pigmentation than the pa rent strain on D-ribose, maltose ,
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r ibitol a nd trehalose. Mut ant A did not sho.... growt h a n a
number of s ubs t rates, includ ing cel lobiose , l a c t o s e ,
melibiose , c itric acid, rhamnose, KNOl , erythritol and D-
xy l o s e . Mut a nt B l os t the ability t o assimilate eryt hritol in
contras t to t he parent . Ce llobiose and t rehalose we r e t he
best substrates for p igmentat ion by g .~. The l a t t er
also showed good pigmentation on arabinose , mannitol, s ucrose
and s oluble starch .
Grow th an some substrates co uld be eco nomically
attractive . Suc r ose, a major cons tituent of molasses , a by-
product of sugar production ; maltose , t he major ca r bohyd r a t e
i n mal t , an aqueous extract o f malted barley, and xylose, a
maj or constituent of t he herni -cellul os e f raction o f the
agric ul t ural wastes, can serve as cheap sour c e s of
carbohydrates and c ould be used for pigment p r oduct i o n on a
commercial scale .
The main focus of t he wor k was to isolate mutants altered
in carbon met aboli sm, i .e ., mu t a n t s ha ving a better capacity
t h an t he parent to uti lize cheaper s ubstrates f or growth . One
of t he mutants also sho wed enhanced pigmentation on s ome
s ubs t r a tes . Bot h t he mut ant s were stable as neither of the two
mutants r ev e r t e d a f ter repeated sub-culturing on YM agar
slants.
CHAPTER 6
Growth and pigmentation in Rbodotorula
~ and }'~ rhodozyma
6. 1 INTRODUCTION
The kinetics of g rowth and pigmentation have been s tudied
i n E.~ and fo und t o be gro wth ·related where in
astaxanthi n was found to be synthesized no t only during growth
o f t he organism but also after growth had stopped (J ohns on and
Lewis , 1!:l79) . This phe nomeno n is peculiar since p igmentat ion
in o t h e r yeasts like Sporobolomyces~ (Bo b k ov a, 1 96 5b),
Rh o dot orul a r ubra (Godwi n , 1 959 , 1 9 7 2 ) and Rh o d o t g r u la
~ (Vecher and Kulikova, 1 968 ) is found to occu r after
the y e a st growth has stopped. The p igmentation i n the green
mi c r o-a l ga~~ also f ollows t he same pattern
(Leenheer and Nelia, 1 9 91 ) .
I n the p r esent study, the kinetics o f growt h and pigment
fo rma tion were studied in f. .~ and E.~ TP 1 . The
yeast cells we r e rup tured mecha nically in a French Press and
e nzymatically wi t h fun c e l as e.
6 .2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.2.1 Or gani s ms : ~~ ATCC 24202 an d
Rhodotorula~ TP 1 were used in the presen t invest i g a tion.
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6 .2 .2 CUl ture c ondi t i ous l Shake fl a s ks of 2 L capacity
containi ng 80 0 mL o f Ye a s t extract / Malt ext r a ct medium (YM
broth , Oi feo ) were i ncubated a t 20° C i n a • Psychro t he rm '
controlled e nvironment i ncub a t o r (Ne w Brunswick , NJ. USA) in
the presence o f light and with a shaking s peed o f 15 0 rpm. The
flasks were inoculated wi t h 9\ lv /v ) of a 24 h culture giving
cell dens ity reading of 0 .71 at 60 0 om. Aliquots of 20 mL were
withdrawn at different time i ntervals a nd used for the
determination of dry cell weight a nd pigment production.
6 .2 . 3 Dry we i gh t I For the yeast biomass product ion.
cul ture samples were centrifuged and washed with physiological
sal ine . The cells were then suspended in suff icient water t o
t ransfer to alulllinum pans and dried in a n oven at 80 "C unt i l
constant weight was obt ained .
6 .2 .4 Kec hani cal rupt ure of e ells by Fr ench pr e s s : Th e
sam p l es ( i n triplicate l were cent ri f ug ed and wa shed wi t h
physiologica l saline. The cells were suspended in sufficient
water and ruptured in a French press at an i nt e rna l cel l
pressure of 3200 0 ps i (2 00 0 ps i gauge r eading ·' f a 4 0K cell;
d i a me t e r o f the piston being a - t .
6 .2 . 5 Pigment ex t r ac t i on : The r upt u r e d cells were
ex tracted with acetone 4 t o 5 time s un t il t he supe r natant wa s
co lorless . Al l t he acetone ext r a c t s were pooled a nd filtered
through gl as s wool to remove lipid g lobu les and other
i mpu r i t i e s. The absorption spectrum of the pigment was then
'"
take n us ing Shimadzu ultraviolet-visible re co rding
spectrophotomet e r UV-2 60 .
6 .2.6 Enzymatic treatment for cell rupture l A commer cia l
enzyme prepa r ation (Funce las e , Yakult Hons ha Co. Ltd .• Japan )
was used i n t he present s t udy . To prepar e a stock so l ution ,
600 mg o f the e nzyme was added t o 15 mL of wa t e r . Aliquots of
the c ultur e s ampl e (5 mL) wi t hdrawn at dif fe rent t i me
in tervale ( i n triplicates) we r e c e n t r ifuged , wash ed wi t h
p hys iologica l s a line and resuspen de d i n 5 mL o f d i sti lled
water . The p H wa s adjusted to 4 . 5 with acetic a cid for t ho
optima l enzyme activity . An e n zyme preparat ion ( 0 . 6 mg/1S p.L
sam pl e ) was a dded t o each sa mple and i nc ub at e d at 30 "C for 24
h. However , be cause o f the recalcitrant nature o f R. ll!12.DI., a
higher enzyme: conce nt r a t i on o f 1. 6 mg was a lso used.
Tota l carotenoid amount : This was c a l cu lated by us ing the n
ext inc t ion coefficient, AI""",o f 2100 p r ovided by Da vies (197 6)
by t his formula (modif i ed from J ohnson II i!.l . , 1989) :
To ta l carotenoids (/Lg / g yeast ) •
Absorbance at )..... X vo lume o f acetone e xt r ac t X 100
21 X dry weight o f yea st
6 .3 RESULTS
6.3 .1 pigment released by enzymatic method in ~.
~: The pi'3ment p r od u c tion was found to be growth
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related (Fi g . 6 .11 . The t.wo curves can be demarcated into J
phases . In the early log phase (Phase 1) . no pigmentat.ion was
observed for t he i n i tia l t Ob . I n the late log phase (Pha s e 4;),
the dry weight. and p igment had a linear relationship . Thus
maximum pigment product. ion occurred in the exponent ial phase
o f the growth cu rve o f this yeast. Th e o ns e t. of stat i onary
phase (phase 3) resulted in a plateau i n pigment prod u c t i on .
6.3 . 2 Comparison of enzymatic and French pressure methods ,
The p igment r e leas ed f rom enzymatic ally treated ce lls wa s
d e t.ec t a ble earlie r i n the gr owth pha s e (40h l . whi l e p igment
from mechanically ruptured c e l ls was de tectable on l y afte r 4
days (Fig . 6 .2 ).
A hi gh e r amoun t of pigment was extractable f ro m
enzymat ically treated cells than those of mechanically
ruptured , a maximum of 347.9 p.g /g of pigment by t he fo rmer
method while only 1 57 . 6 p.g/g by the l a t t e r me t hod . Henc e the
pigment from enzymatically t r e a t ed cells wa s about two times
greate r than that o f mec h anica l l y ruptured c e lls.
6 .3.3 Pigmen t r ele • • ed by :lDacha n i cal rupture in &.~t
As in the case of fllalli.A , t he pigment was g rowt h related
and t h r e e phases o f p i gmentat i on were observed . I n the e a rly
expvn e nt i al phas e (Phase 1) , t here was no p i gment du r i ng t he
fi rst 2 1/ 2 days . Max i mum pigment was p r odu ce d du ring t he late
exponent ia l and early s tationary phases (Pha se 2 ) of the
growth cu rv e (Fig . 6 .3) . The p i gment p r odu c t i on l e ve lled off
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in the late stationary phase (phase 3) .
6 . 3 .4 The en zymatic all y released pigment. in R. D!R.n1
It was interesting to note that the enzyme treatment was
ineffective to render the pigment available from the new R.
~ isolate .
6 . 3 .5 Compa ri s on o f pigment formati on b y ~ . xh9.sl2..ulY. and
B. rubra : Apart from lower cell yields, .fha1.lli gave lower
pigment yields than g . !:Ylli in t he French press rupture of
the cells . The pigment yield was three and a half times higher
in the E,. n!..t!.n cells t ha n E.~ (calculated on the
basis of unit volume o f the culture I . The pigment in R. I:.YJ2n
was detectable 2.6 days after the inoculation whi le the f.
~ pigment was detectable only after 4 days and the
latter increased much more slowly than that of R. Dlbn. The
maximum p igment yield in R. I:.Ylli and E . ~iJ. was
obtained in about six and eight days, r-eapecti Lveky ,
Also seen are t he curves for the pigment yields obtained
by the French press rupture of the B. .D.lbn. cells and
enzymatically treated E.~ cells.
The pigment yield from R .~ was higher (2 .0 7 mg!L of
medium) than that from g.~ (1.21 mg!L of medium)
(Tab le 1 ).
The pigment from B.~ though was detected a day later
than that of~ ( 2 .63 an'; 1 .64d for B . .lJ.!..bn an d f..
~. r espectively) , it increased more rapidly an d ....as
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about five - f ol d mor e than t hat f r om ,E.~ (a f t e r 4 days
of incubation, 167 6 . 98 ~g a n d 346 . 63 Il g of p i gme n t /L of the
medium from E. Dl..I2n and £ .~. respectively) .
The B.~ pigment r e a ched a plateau in about six day s
while t he p igment f rom E.~ l eve lled off in r oughl y
eight days .
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6.4 DISCUSSION
The pigmentation in E.~ has b e en shown by some
workers to be grow th·associated (J o hns on a nd Lewis , 1979) .
However, a different pattern has bee n observed in other
carotenogenic systems . In t he case of B,• .I:!.I.bm, t hr e e main
phases of carotenoid synthesis have been show n t o exist: a
pe r iod of act ive synthesis leading to maximum co ncentrac Lcne
of the pigment, a period of persis tence where the p Lqmem;
co ncentration remained constant and, f inally a pe r i od rJf
decline where the pigmentation was gradual ly los t (c c c dwr n,
1 952 ) . The same pattern was observed in B . aracil i s 8 13/5
(Vecher and Kulikova , 196B ) . Bobkova (196sbj found that the
accumulation o f pigments in Sporobolomyces~ r e ac hed a
maximum on the 35 th day of fermentat ion b y whic h t ime the
culture had finished development. Int e ns i ve carotene fo r mation
in~ blakesleeamls and choanephora cuctl rhi t uum was
observed whe n the g r owt h of t he myce l i um was co mpleted and t he
intracellular lipi d s had been synthesized (Chu and Lilly,
1960). Pigmentation of the new strai n of R . ~, like E .
~, was found to be g ro wth related .
Since the carotenoids in g .~ and E .~ are
produced in the exponentially growing cel ls and not in the
stationary phase cells as in other red yeasts , it suggests lis
possible to ded uce) that the carotenoids in the s e two
1 4 3
organisms p laya n.ore vi tal an d i mpor tant role t han t h os e o f
othe r carotenogenic yeasts . Carotenoids a re known to be
effec tive anti -ox i dant s and quenchers of singlet oxygen
(Krin s ky , 1 979 ; Kr i ns ky and Deneke , 1982 ; Burt on , 19 89 ) .
I n an earlier study , carotenoids wer e sho wn t o protect
t he red yeast R . mudlaginosa against ox.ygen radicals when
duroquinone , a redox-cycl ing quinone known to generate
i ntracellular superoxide , wa s added to the yeas t cu lture
(Morre .e.t. li. , 1989 ) . g . mu c ila g ino s a had only one superadde
dismutase (SOD) compared to two found in Saccharomyces
~' The au t hors pos t u lated that t he presence o f on ly
one SOD i n E.. mucilaginosa was ba lanced by the protective
effec t extended by the carotenoids . Chang (1990 ) also
demonst rated increased astaxanthin formation by the ad dition
of duroquinone to t he yeast cultures .
It c an be postulated tha t t he t wo red yeast s s t ud ied in
the present i nve s t i gat i on deal with more oxygen radical stress
leading to the synthesis o f carotenoids i n the e xponential
phase of their cycle to pr o t e c t against oxidative damage . Thus
a growth re lated pigmentation wa s ex h i bite d by the two r ed
yeasts.
As seen from t he resul ts obtained from~, much
highe r amoun t s (a b ou t two times) of p i gment wer e e xtractable
from the enzym e treated cells than the Fre nch-press ruptured
cells . The l atte r trea tme nt o f csl l r up t ure also r e s ulted in
"4
a delayed detect ion of pigment (p :lTf,::.nt detected 2 days later
than t ha t o f t h e former t r e a t ment ) . Hence f. .~ cells
are much more amenable to rupture by the funcelase than to
mechanical rupture in a French press. It is to be noted ,
however, that the enzyme has a pH optimum of 4 to 5 and a
t empera t u r e opt imum of 30 0C . I t appears that the enzyme
treatment requires a more scrupulous control of experimental
conditions in order to be effective , than the French preas
rupture method. Al so , the e conomic feas ibility of enzyme
t r e atment; i s questionable as reported by Gentles and Haard
(19 91). Thus the enzymatic technique is less commer c ially
practical than the French press.
A different trend was noticed in the breakability of the
B,• .l.:Y..Qu cell wall. As opposed to~, the E .~ cell
wall was resistant to the enzyme treatment and practically no
pigment was extractable from the enzyme treated cells. Gentles
and Haard (1991) treated E.~ with the enzyme
funcelase and reported that the yeast cepeure , not the cell
wall , was removed by enzyme treatment . This would explain the
easy susceptibility of the fhilliA cell wall by the enzyme
treatment. This also leads us to conclude that there are
apparent differences in the structure of capsule in the two
red yeasts. Incubation of the cells over longer periods of
time to make the enzyme treatment effective , is one
possibility which could be attempted .
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The pigment product ion in the f..~ and B .~
isolates started i n the late ex pon e nt i a l ph as e ext end i ng into
the early stationary ph ase .
The me ch a n ica lly ruptured cells of .8. .~ in a French
press yielded more pigment t ha n those of £ .~ ruptured
by a similar method (a bout three a nd a ha l f times more p igment
from R. nmu cells t han that from .E. rhodozyma , cal cula t e d on
t he basis of unit volume of cul ture medium) . Thi s could be du e
to e ither higher p igment conten t or bet ter breakabili ty of R .
~ cell s.
I n ad dition to l owe r yields, t he pigment r ele ased by t he
French p c eaa rupture method in the case of £.~ cells
i s also detec t ed l ate r than tha t of R.~. Th is i s expected
since the gene r a t i on time f or~ is much longe r tha n t h a t
of R. D.W..rll (Ha ri .ftt. .el . 1 ~ 92 l .
Because of fas ter growth rat e of R . ~, t he optimum
pigment levels were achieved in shorter incubation time t h a n
that of g . ~. The shorter incubation time wou l d
translate into lower costs of p igment p roduct ion wh e n
considering a commercial scale pilo t-plant .
CHAPTER 7
Shake flask and fermenter culture
studies of Rhodotorula~ TP 1
7 . 1 I NTRODUCT I ON
Molasses i s one of t he most wi de l y us ed raw mate rials i n
industrial fermentations due t o i t s nut ritiona l
characteristics, l ow cost an d abundance . It is a good source
of n i t r og e n, i norganic constituents, vitamins a nd
carbohydrates. Molasses an d brewer 's wor t we re us ed a s
su bs t rates in t he present study using R. l:Y.tu:s! TP 1 i n a 1500
L fe rmenter. The biomass y ield as we ll as p igment production
were evaluated i n co ntext of t he di fferent ki ne t i c pa rameters
in a large s cale f ermenter.
One of the f actor s a f f e c ting the economic s uitability o f
biomas s production us i ng a f e r rnent er culture is the yie l d
coefficient . The l a tter , i n turn , depends on t he microor gani sm
us ed , type of substrate selected, t he mainte nance coefficient
and the specific growth r ate ( Il ) of the organism. The
maintenance c oe f f icient is a measure of the amoun t o f
su bstrate used which does not r e s ult in t he produc tion o f ne w
biomas s . Whe n the maintenance coefficie nt is sma l l , t he y i eld
coe ffi c ient i s affected min ima lly by t he specific growt h r ate .
However, in organisms wi t h l a r ge mai ntenance co e f f icien ts, the
yield coefficient declines rap idly as the /l de creases (Abbott
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and Cl amen. 19731 .
7 .2 MATERIALS AlID METHODS
A growth medium composed of molasses and wort was used in
this s tud y as the o rganism R .~ TP 1 has b e en s hown to
grow well on t h e se substrate s (Hari II al. 1 993) .
7. 2 .1 Con d iti ons of growth i n a shake·tlal!lk l Shake f las k s '
of 2 L capac ity co ntaining the medium as s hown in Table 7 .1
were incuba t ed a t 20 °C in a ' ps ychrotherm' controlled
e nvi ronment inc u ba t or (New Brunswi ck , NJ , USA) in t h e presenc e
o f light an d with a s haking r ate o f 150 rpm for 5 days .
7 .2 . 2 Condi t i ons o f growt h in the fennenter : The
composition of the fermentation mens truum used is give n in
Table 7 . 1 while "rab l e 7 .2 describes some of the fe rme nt a t i on
condi t ions .
The st ainl~S8 steel ferment era were f rom Bio Engg . AG
(Pl a nn i ng and production Microbiology plants , Swi tze rland) .
Table 7 .3 il lustrates the d imen sions o f v a r i ous s t ruc t u ral
co mponents o f t he t wo ferme nt ers . Si n ce the culture requires
ligh t f o r growth and pigmentation. tw o spot lights (l50w e ach)
we re fit t ed o n t he l i d o f the l arge fe r men te r and on e on the
s mall fermente r . The add i tion of ster ile a n t i - f oa m (33.3 pp m)
was mad e e very six hour s . The cu l t u res we r e ae r ate d at the
rate of 1 . 0 vo l . of a i r / vo l . of medium/min . The ag i t a t i on
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speed was 150 rpm .
Samples were wi t hdrawn aseptical l y at dif fe r e n t t i me
i n t e rva l s a nd the d i fferent g r owt h parame t e rs wer e ee ae ured as
s hown in Tables 7 .4 an d 7 . 5.
The productivi ty was calcu l a t e d as P.~X where Jl. is the
s peci f ic growt h r ate an d X is t he biomass concentr ation
(Shee ha n an d zrc r mec n, 1971 ) . The gederatlon t ime
calcula t e d as
t~ - t Il 3 .32 x (log X2 - l og Xl ) where t l _ initia l t i me ,
t 2 - f inal time, Xl - in i t ial bi omass and X2 - final biomass
(Rose, 1 9 68 ) .
I n addition, the s pecif ic r a t e of s ubs t r a t e cons ump t i on
was measur e d as t he specific growth rate Cp) divided by yield
coefficient IY ) (Abbott n li . 1974). The maintenance
co e f f i c i en t was measur ed a s described in the discussion
section .
7.3 RESULTS
7 .3 .1 Gro wth kinetic s i n a shake f l • • k and fermenter :
The s pecific r a te of substra te co nsumption , U / x ) X
(ds/dt) was ca l c u lated from t he facto r p.I Y where x is t he
b i oma s s con ce ntration, S i s the substrate c oncentration , t is
t he t.Lme o f incu ba tio n , Y is t he yield coeff ic i ent (Abbo t t,
1973) .
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Thus (l!x ) X (de/dtl was calculated a t each growth rate
and p lotted ag a i n s t 11 (Fi g 7 . 1 ) .
Fig 7 . 2 a nd 7 .3 s how the e ffe c t o f Il a nd t he time of
i ncu b a tion on t he yie l d coefficient .
Figures 7 .4 and 7 .5 show the growth c urve of the yeast
and the disso lved oxygen tension in t he f ermen t e r whi le Fig
7. 6 illustrates the relationship be t wee n t he amount of
consumed substrate a nd the increase in biomass concentration.
7 . 3 .2 Comp a ris on of g r owth in a shake-flask a n d fermenter l
The dif ferent g rowth k i n e t i c s f or s hake- flask a nd
fe rmenter cul t ure are l i s t ed i n Table s 7 . 4 a nd 7 .5 .
Figures 7 .7 and 7. B s ho w t he effect o f time of
cu ltivation on the specific g rowth r a t e o f t he y ea s t when
grown in shake f lasks and f erment e r .
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Table 7. 1. Composition of med ium for the growth of R.~ in
a fermenter.
Medium composition
Cane and beet molasses
(equal amount)
Wort
Peptone
'{east extract
Malt extract
Amount (%)
1.42
3 .57
0.30
0.15
0.15
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Table 7 .2 . Gro wth conditions of B. JJ.lb..ra i n fermenters .
Fermenter
15 0 L 1500 L
Total volume of the medium 70 L 500 L
Ini tia l pH of the medium 5 .49 6 .21
Final pH o f the medium 7 .12 6 .92
Initial disso lved oxygen
in t he medium 1 . 0 v /v 1.0 v /v
Fi nal d i s s o l ved o xy gen
i n t he med ium 0 . 38 v /v 0 .97 v /v
Size of i noculum 14\'
'"
Age of the cu l t u r e 18 h ra h
Te mpe r a ture o f it .c uba t i o n 2 0 0 e 20 D e
Length of run , . h 44 h
The inoculum used for the 150 L f e rmen t e r was p repared by
growing the yeast in shake flasks o f 2 L capaci ty c ont a i ning
the same medium as in Table 1 . The flasks were incuba t e d at
20 De i n a ' Psych r o t he rm' controlled environment incubator i n
the presence of light and with a s haking rate of I SO r pm for
18 h .
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Table 7.3 . Dimensions (in meters ) of va rious structural
components of t he fermenters .
Compo nen t I SO L f erme nt er 1 5 0 0 L fermenter
Fe rmen t e r d i ame t e r 0 . 42 0 .8 B
( DT )
Liquid h e i g h t ( HL ) 0. 80 1. 88
I mpe l l e r diameter (O I l 0 .19 0 .36
Fermenter he ight ("oj 1.15 2 .6 0
Baffle height (Hb ) 0 . 2 3 0.30
Baffle width (Wb) 0 . 04 0, 1 0
Impeller length (LI ) 0 .055 0.104
Impeller wi d t h (WI) 0 .04 0 .075
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Table 7 .4 . Growth parameters for the culture grown in a 1500 L fermenter using molasses
and wort medium.
Time of Biomass {giLl Specific
cultivation (hI growth rate (~l
0 1.26 0
B 2.13 0 .066
B.6 2.3 v.12a
10.17 2.9 0.15
12.6 3 .65 0.095
13.7 4 .1 0.11
15.5 4.75 0 .08
16 .3 5.0 0.064
18.08 5 .55 0 . 0 5 9
19 .0 5 . 9 2 0 .07
23.0 7 .32 0 .053
Productivity
(g/L/h)
o
0.141
0 .294
0 .44
0 .35
0.45
0.38
0.32
0.33
0 .41
0.39
Specific growth rate = In 2/ generation time
Productivity = specific growth xate X biomass
1 5 0 0 L fermenter used; working volume .. 500 L
Initial pH = 6.2; Initial dissolved oxygen = 1.0 v{v
Rate of agitation • 150 rpm
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Tabl e 7 .5 . Growth da t a fo r cu l t ures grown i n s hake f lasks .
Ti me o f Biomass (gI L ) s pecific Productiv ity
c ul tiva t i o n (h ) growth r ate . /.I (/hl (gIL/h)
0 0.65 C 0
1 5 . 7 2 1. 42 0 .022 0 . 031
22 .58 2 .44 0.079 0.19]
3 9 .75 5 .73 0 .05 0 . 28 7
44 . 67 6 .82 0 . 03 5 0 . 23 9
4 !Ll 6.90 0 .002 6 0.018
63 .58 7 . 48 0. 0 05 6 0 .042
88 .5 7.67 0. 0002 0.002
Speci f i c growt h r a ce . I n 2/ g en eration t ime
Productivity . s p e c i f h.: g r owth r ate X b i omas s
:2 L s haker flask s used ; wor king volume = 1 L
I nit ial pH _ 6 . 2; Rate o f ag itation _ 1.50 rpm
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Fig. 1 . L Effec t o f spec ific growth rate on t he specific
rate o f Bubs t r a t e co ns umption .
15 00 L f e rmenter used ; working vo l ume • 500 L
i nit ial ph • 6 . 2 ; initial d i s s olved oxygen - 1 . 0 v/v
rate of agitation • 150 rpm
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Spcd ne: '"""' ra'. II V')
Fig . 7 .2 . Yi eld c oe fficient
s p ecifi c gr owth r a t e .
f unc tion o f
21 )t 41
Tlmlt or c:_IUvatio . {' I
u,+---~--~--~-~
..
Fig . 7 . 3. Yield co efficient as a f unecia n of
time of cult i vation .
~500 L fermenter used; working volume . 500 L;
i nitial pH • 6 .2 ; initial dis so lved oxygen ·
1..0 v/ v ;
rate of agitat i on . 15 0 rpm.
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Tim' of eultl 1'l lloll (b)
Fig . 7 .4 . Growth curve o f the yeast grown i n a
1500 L fermente r .
I .
",+-. --~---~---~
Fig. 7 .5. Dissolved oxygen s t a t us of the
fe rme n ter .
15 0 0 L fermente r used; work ing volume • 500 L;
initial pH _ 6.2; initial dissolved oxygen .
1. 0 v/v;
rate of agitation. 15 0 rpm .
15.
. .
II
,4-- ~--~-~--~-~, . ., . .
Consumed substrate
concentration (gIL)
Fig . 7.6 Effect. of conllumed substrate
co ncentration on the bioma•••
1500L ferm.uter ulIed , working volum•• SOOL,
initial pH-6 .2, initi.l dissolved oxygen_l .av/V I
rate of agitation_ISO rpm .
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Time of •• 111... 11011 (b)
Fi g . 7 . 7 . Spe cific gro wth rate of the fe rmenter
cu ltu r e as a funct i on o f time o f c u l tiva tion .
TI~. or 0, 111... 11011 (b)
Fig . 7 .8 . Specific growth rate o f t he shake
flask cul tures as a fu nction of time of
cu l t ivation .
2 L flasks used ; working v o l ume ,. 1 L;
initial pH • 6 .2 ; rate o f agitation . 150 rpm.
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7 . 4 DISCUSSION
7 .4.1 Mea s u rement o f maintenance coefficient I
A l i ne a r relationship was obtained between the specific
rate of s ub s t r a t e c ons ump t ion and IJ. (Fig . 7 .1).
The value of main tenance coefficient (m) , t ake n as the
intersection of the straight line at the o r d i nat e , was found
to be 0. 0 04 9 sugar consumed/g biomass f or me d/ h .
The R. ~ isolate grow n in a f e r ment e r , using a
substrate which is l ow in cos t , had a favourable m value when
c ompa r ed with other studies , e .g ., Aclnetobacter calcoaceticua
grown on ethanol i n a chemostat s howed an m value of 0 ,11 9
ethanol/g biomass/h (Abbott §t. 21 . 1974); Rogers an d Stewart
(1 97 4 ) grew,S .~~ and~ parapsilosis in a semi -
synthetic medium composed of (g i L ) : glucose (5 - 10); ( NH~ J 2804
(3 . 0); KHZP04 (2.0); MgS04 • 7HzO (2 . 0) ; FeS04 .7 HzO (0.005 );
c a c f, . 2 HzO (0 . 1 ); NaCl (a . S) and yeast extract (5 .0). They
reported an m value of 0.13 9 gluco a e / g b i oma a s / h for the
a erobic cul tures of wild-type § .~, 0 .0 18 9 g lucose / g
biomass/h f or t he micro-aerobic cultures of .c . parapBj]PBis
a nd 0 .094 9 glucose / g biomass /h fo r t he pe t i t e ,li.~.
Parades-Lopez .§..t.ill . (197 6) reported a maintena nce coefficient
of 0 . 09 9 sugar/g biomass/h for ,C. Y.tllli grown on prickly
pear j u i c e .
As ev ident i n Fig . 7 .2, t he y i e ld coefficient r i ses
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rapidly as t he J.I. i nc reases . At l o we r growt h r ates , a larger
port i on of the t otal substrate i s used f o r maintenance.
r esulting in l e s s available substrate for bi omass s y nt hes i s .
Th is l eads t o a lower y i eld c oe ff i cient.
A plo t of yie l d c o efficien t versus time showed a rapid
r ise i n the y ield c oe ff ic i e n t i n t he fir s t 15 h af ter whi ch i t
r e ached a p lateau and declined (Fi g . 7.3 ).
Fi gures 7 . 4 and 7 . 5 s ho w the growth c u rv e of the yeast as
wel l as the dissolved oxygen tens i on i n the fermenter . Figu r e
7.6 s hows a linear rel a tionshi p between the consume d substrate
co nc e n t r a tion a nd the i ncrease i n biomass .
7 .4 .2 Comparison of growth i n shake~flask and f ermenter :
When t he time of cul t i v a t i on was p l otted against the
specific growth rate (Fig. 7 .7), t h e latter reached a certain
va lue a fter which it dropped as the t ime of incubation
progressed . The p. va l u e ob t.a i ned in a fermente r was a lmost
double that of a shake flask grown cul ture (0 .15/h as opposed
to 0 . 08 /h i n a shake flask c u l t ur e ) .
A h igher val ue o f productivity was obtained i n a
fe r me nt e r grown cnlture than that of the cu lture g rown i n a
shake flask (a value o f 0. 45 g /L /h was obtained after 13 h o f
growth in a f ermenter grown cultur~ whi le the maxi mum
produc tivit y ob t a i ned for a shake flask cu lture was 0. 29
g / L /h a fter 40 h of growth ) (Tab l e s 7 .4 and 7.5).
CHAPTER 8
Rhodotorula rubra TP 1 as a pigment and
nutrient source for rainbow t r ou t
(Onchorynchus~)
8 .1 INTRODUCTION
Carotenoids are widely d istributed in living organisms
a nd consti t ute t he major pigments of moot fish and
c rus t a c e ans. As fish are unable t o synthesize carotenoids de
novo, t he s e ha ve to be added t o t he i r diets when reared i n
aq uacuLt.uxe farms, c.o maintain the redness of their flesh , an
important quality cr i t e r i on i n consumer acceptance . Many
dif ferent s ources of car o tenoi d s have been used to pigment the
flesh of s a l moni d fish, e. g . , (a ) c rustac ea n and crustacean
by-products, like shrimp processing offal (Storebakken ~ ill .
19t1S), red crab (Spine l li and Mahnk en, 1978 ), kr il l meal
(Kotik g.t. ll . 197 9) , s hrimp waste (To r ri s s e n , 1985) , copepod
{Lambertsen and Braekken, 19711, crab mea ls (xuc II il . 1976)
and f ish o ils ILa mbe r t s e n a nd Braekken , 1971 ); (b) plant and
p lant products , e .g. , mar igold and squash f lowers (Lee ttll .
1 978) and green a lgae~ (Chou be r t , 1979) ; (c ) yeast ,
e.g, RbgdotQrula~ (Sa vol a i ne n and Gyllenbe r g, 1 97 0) and
Ehll.fu~ (J ohn s on !ll. 21 . 1980 ); (d ) synthe t i c
so ur'ces , astaxanthin and canthaxanthin (To r r i s s e n , 1986 ).
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Bec a us e o f the high expense of the s ynthe tic caroteno i ds ,
the strict regula tory agencies concerned about the safety ot
the synthetics as food additives and the gener a l i ns t abili t y
of the artificJ.ally ad ded caro t e no i d s in the food mixture
(Johnson II al . . 1980; Savolainen and Gyllenberg , 1 970).
l ate ly t here h as bee n a t rend t owards t he use o f b i o l og i c al
sources of caroteno ids.
I n t hi s study , B,.~ TP 1 was f ed to rainbow t r out as
a s ource of c arote no i ds a n d other nutri en ts . The i n t a c t yeast
cells , without an y trea tment to mod i f y thei r c e l l wall , were
a dded to t he f i s h die t s . Two other die t s , one wi t h synt het ic
astaxa nthi n a dded to it , an d another wi th no p igment ,
wha t s oe ver . were a lso i nclud ed in t he s tudy. The proxi ma t e
analysis . growth r a t e and speci ~ic growth r a t e of the fish as
we l l a s color measurements were then performed o n f i sh fed
with t he three die ts.
8 .2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
8 . 2 .1 Rear i ng a nd sampling o f t he fish :
Ra i nbow trout (Onc;horynchuB~l we r e ob t ained from a
s al t - wa t er c age s ite ope r a t ed b y S .C .B . Fi s he rie s Lt d . , St .
Alban's , Newfo undl an d . The s e t r out we r e t he n t r ansf e rred t o a
ne arby s a l monid hatche ry, where t he expe rime n t was conducted .
The t anks used wer e of t he Swed e va riet y (s qu a r e with
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rounded corners) with approx imate dimens ions of 1 M X 1 M X
0 . 5 M d e e p. The water volume in ea -h tank was mainta i ned at
0 . 47 Ml with an iOcol'ling flow rate of 14L per minute .
seventy eight rainbow trout were randomly assigned to
each of the expez-Lm cnta I conditions : control (no pigment )
diet, commercial pigmented diet (Ca r oph y ll pink ) a nd diet
containing experimental yeast , R.D.1l2u TP 1 cells . Each of t he
three experimental conditions were conduc ted in t riplicates
(2 6 trout per tank ) •
Dur i ng acc limation (two weeks) to ex perimental conditions
t hese wer e fed to satiation using a 3 . 0 mm non- pigmen t e d
pellet (Cor e y Feed Mills Ltd . , Fredericton , N.B ., Canada) .
Composit ion of t he experimental feeds i s s hown in Table
a . 1 . All ingredients for feed f o rmulation , exc ep t f o r the
experimental yeast, were obtained from Corey Fe ed Mills Ltd . ,
Fredericton, NB. The experimenta l yeast was prepared in a
15 00L fermenter at the Food Research an d Development Centre at
St . Hyacinthe, Quebec. The medium composit ion as well as t he
conditions for propagat ion a re discussed i n detail i n Chapter
7 . The Carophyll pink us ed contained 6\' astaxanthin. The
commercial pigmented d i e t and the e xperimenta l ye a s t diet we r e
f or mu l a t ed to contain 100 ppm r ed p i gment. The feed
ingredients were mi xed a nd pek Let. e d (6 mm) using a Hoba r t N50
l abo rat o ry mixer/pel leter. The trout were fed to sa t i at i on
twice daily .
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At t he beginning o f t he experiment the average mass of
the fish i n each of the experimental diets were;
control: 1689/ commercial pigmented : 150g ; p i gme n t containing
yeast: 156g . The age of the fish at the beginning of the
feeding trial was one year .
Al l procedures , including husbandry and feeding regimes,
were designed to result i n near optimal growth of rainbow
trout at temperatures between 10 - 19°C .
In order to determine growth rates and pigment l evels ,
random sampling of the t hr e e experimental conditions was
conducted at 0, 3, 6 and 9 wee ks into experimentation . Four
f ish were samp led from each tank (12 per experimental
condition) and were stunned by a blow to t he he ad . The y we r e
then blotted dry and their mass de t ermined . A gill arch was
cut on each sampled fish and they we r e left to bleed in cool
water . All i nt e r na l organs, i ncluding the kidney, were
removed.
Al l sampled fiah was frozen at the t i me of sampling . At
t he c onc l us i on of the experiment the relative leve l of
pigmentation in the fle s h of t he frozen samples was evaluated
using a colormet, a po rtable co lor analyzer from Me t r on
Ins truments Inc. (Hamilton, Canada). The fo l low ing
characteristics were determined:
8 . 2 .2 Color parameters : The following color parameters
we r e measured:
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i. The L", a " and b' values, the Hunter scale (Hun ter , 1975),
the L' value indicating the l i ght nes s , t he a ' va lue indi ca ting
redness and the b' value indicat ing yellowness .
ii. Hue: This was calculated as H\b '" t an" h' l a ", H"ab ., O·
for red and 90 ' for yello w (wyzecki and Stiles, 1961) .
iii. Chroma: C' al> .. (a" + b'2 ) 1/2 (Wyzecki an d Stiles , 1967).
iv. a' Ib' ratio (Schmid.t and Cuthbert, 1969).
Total co lor difference , E = I L'2 + a '2 + b" )1 /2 (Ma nua l
of Gardner XL-20 Tris t i mulu s Colorimeter) .
8 . 2 .3 Growth rate : Th is wa s calculated as 9 we i g h t
gained/fish/day (Johnson .§t..e.l . 1 980) .
8 .2.4 Specific growth rate : This was calculated as:
Specific growth rate (Sgr) =
100 X (In final weight _ In initial we i g ht ) / duration (d ays)
(Gomes ~ li. 1993 ; Cha , 1992) .
8 .2.5 Proximate analysis : The ash, t o t al nitrogen, protein
and lipids were determined as mentioned i n Chapter 4 . The
quantitative analysis of total amino-acids was do ne at 110' C
using 6N HCI with 0.05% phenol for 24h .
8.3 RESULTS
8 .3 .1 Visual inspection of the fishl
Fi gu r es e . l, 8 .2 and 8.3 s how the color diffe r ence s
between the f ish fed with the different die ts . As seen f ro m
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t he phot og raphs, the diet 2 (cont a ini ng the c omme rci a l
pigment ) indu c e d t h e mos t intense pigmentation. The fi s h f ed
with t h i s d iet also s howed the mos t r a p id pigmentation in the
f i rst 6 wee k s o f feeding while the experimental yeast
containi ng diet (d i e t 3) i nduced mor e c o lor c hange f r om. the 6
week to 9 week period t han in t h e i nitial 6 week p e riod.
8 .3 . 2 Mea s u r eme n t o f di ffe rent co l o r par_f1ters 1
The a ' values o f diet 1 f e d fish sho wed no change while
t he f ish f ed diets 2 a nd 3 show ed a n increa se i n the a ' s c ore
wi th the t ime of feed ing. The b ' s c o r e s o f t he f i s h in t he
three g roups we r e f o und to t.nc rease at t he end o f nine weeks
(Table a . 2) . The a ' l b' r a t i o of diet 1 f ed fish dec lined a fter
9 weeks while t ha t of diets 2 a nd 3 fed fish increased . The
diet 2 f ed fish , however, s howe d a muc h greater inc rea s e in
t he ratio . The L" value s of t he diet 1 fed fish flesh
increas e d at t he e nd of t he expe riment while those o f t he diet
2 fed fish rema ined t he same . The diet 3 fed fish , however,
showed a s l i g h t inc r e a s e in the LO value (Table 8.3) .
The hue of the fle s h o f diets 2 and 3 f e d fi s h was found
to decr ease wi t h the increas ing f e ed i ng t i me . The l owe r hue
v a lues a r e a s s ociated wi t h increasing r edn e s s (Wy z ecki a nd
S t iles . 1 967 ) . The diet 1 f e d fish showed a h i gher value fo r
hue . The chroma of the f i sh o f all t he grou p s was fou nd to
h a v e a hig he r value wit h t h e du ration o f feeding , t he i nc rease
being t wi c e for the diet 2 f ed fish , as t h a t o f the o ther
16.
groups (Table 8 .41.
The t otal color change from the beginning to 6 weeks was
t h e h ighest for t he diet 2 fed fi s h while that of the 6 weeks
to 9 week s period was the maximum for the d iet 3 f e d fish
(Ta b l e 8 .5 ) . Thus the die t :2 fed fish displayed the maximum
co l o r chan ge in the init i a l 6 weeks of feeding followed by a
r educ t ion in the to~al co lor c ':'fference . The diet 3 fed fish .
on t he other hand , showed an almost even color change during
the e ntire period o f feeding (Table B. 5 ) . The values of total
color cha nge beec-een the dietri were f ound t o be i nt e r e s t ing.
Afte r 9 weeks o f feeding , t h e color change be t we en the diets
2 and 3 was reduced t o almost one - t h i r d o f that i n t he first
6 weeks of feeding (Table B. 6 ) .
B. 3 .3 Rel a tion s h i p between duration of pigmentation and
the different color parameters :
a) The L " , a ", b" col or scores : The L" score was no t related
t o the durat ion of p igmentation . The a" s c or e o f fish fed die t
1 also did not i ncrease apprec i ably with t he t i me of feeding .
However , the a ' and b" s co res of those of diets 2 and 3 as wel l
as t he b " s co r e s of d iet 1 were found to significantly
corre l at e and i nc reased wi th t he duration of feeding (Fig 6 .4
and 8 .5 ) .
b ) Hue and chroma : The mea s u r eme nt of hue revealed that the
f ish of d iet 2 showed a s trong negat ive cor-r eLatrLcn wi t h t he
feedi ng time whi le t h os e o f d i et 3 s howed a wea k ne '1at ive
16'
correlation with t he feeding t ime. It i s t o be borne in mind
t hat l ower va lue s of hue denote inc r ea s ing redness o f t he
sample while higher v a lue s d enote inc re asing yellownes s
{Wysze ck i and Stiles, 1 967 1 (Pig . 8 . 61 . The chroma of t he fi sh
flesh showed a v e ry s t rong co r relation with the feed i ng t i me ,
L e . , i t showed a significant inc re a s e a t the end o f the
feeding time and the t rend was noticed in the fish o f a ll the
three diets (Fi g . 8 .7).
cl a' lb" rati os : The fish fed di e t 1 showed a v ery strong
negat ive correlation between the al b r a t i os and the t i me o f
feeding while the diet 2 a nd 3 fed fish sh owed a st rong
positive a nd a weak positive correlat i on , r e sp ect i ve l y (Fig.
8 .8 1 .
8 . 3 .4 Growth r ate :
Af t er 6 weeks of feeding. the maximum growth rate was
ob s erve d fo r t he diet 3 fed fish . The diet 2 fed f ish i n t he
i nit i a l 6 week period. had the least growth rate but after 9
weeks i t was almost equivalent to t ha t of the diet 3 fed f i s h .
The d ie t 1 fed f i s h showed a d r op in t he growth rate from 0 .85
t o 0 . 58 g / day at t he end of t he feeding p e riod (Tab le 8. 7) .
8 .3.5 s pec i f i c growth rate :
After 6 weeks of fe ed i ng, t he d i et 3 f ed fish had t he
maxim um s pecific: growt h r a t e . At the en d of the f e e ding
period, ho weve r , t he specific g r owth rate was t he highest fo r
the die t 2 fed fish (Ta b le B. 8) .
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8 .3 .6 Proximate cOIlIPosition :
The percent n i t r oge n and protein in the diet 2 fed fish
flesh was reduced at the end t he feedi ng period. However . the
nitrogen and protein amounts in the diet 3 fed fish increased,
a nd so did the diet 1 fed fish, after 9 weeks of feeding. The
lipid levels of the fish of all g roups decreased considerably
after 9 weeks (Table 8.9).
Table 8 .10 shows the amino-acid of diets 2 and 3 fed fish
after 9 weeks of feeding . The diet 3 fed fish showed an
increased l e v e l 0= a ll the amino-acids except hydroxy-proline
and cystine while 3 methyl-histidine . t ho ugh present at lower
levels in t he diet 2 fed fish, was absent from it .
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Table 8 .1 . Composition of experimental diets for trout
pigmentation; studyconducted at Bay d'Espoir .
Diets
Ingredients ,
(g) No pigment carophyll pink t e s t yeast
Fish meal 35 .9 35 .9 35 . 9
Blood meal 1 0 . 0 10 .0 10.0
Corn Gl u t en 12.0 12 .0 12.0
Soybean meal 8.65 8 .6 5 8,65
Whey powder 12 ,25 12 .25 12.25
Vitamin mix 1.5 1.5 1.5
Mineral mix 1.0 1.0 1. 0
Guar gum 1.0 1 . 0 1.0
Fish oil 12.7 12.7 12.7
Brewer's yeast 5.0 4 .83 0 .43
Carophyll pink 0.17
Experimental
yeast 4 .57*
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0
This value refers to t be dry component of the
e xperimental yeast . To achieve this amount of dry experimental
yeast and the proper pigment concentrat ion (100 ppm). 28 .039
of the wet experimental yeast was added to the other
i ng r ed i e nt s in the experimental yeast diet . Th i s adds a large
amount of water to the above diet . To ensure that all the
three diets have the same moisture content, 23 . 5g of water was
added to each l OOg preparat ion of diets land 2.
1 7 2
Table 8 . 2 . Re l a t i o n of feeding time wi t h t he color parame t ers , a " an d b" ,
i Co lor pa r ame t e r s
We~ks o f
fee d i ng a' va lue
Di e t 1 Di e t 2 Diet 3 Di e t 1
b " value
Diet 2 Di e t 3
3. 1 8 ±0. 25 5. 4 :0. 4 4 4 . 05±0 . 14
3 .2410 .25 1 4 . 3 5 :t0 .22 4. 38 ±0 .25
2 .25± 0 . 4 4 13 . 1:t2 . 15 7. 3 5 :1:; 0. 4 3
10 . 3 t O. S 1
1 2 . 35t1. 07
15 .35 ±0 .48
13 . 5±0 . 6 6 14 . 55t1.18
.20 . 2 8 ±0 . 06 16 . 6 5: 0 . 7 6
19 . 65 : 1 . 06 1 9 .55 :t0 . 38
a " an d b' va l u e s are a c co rding to the Hun t e r ' s s cale (Hun t e r , 1975) . a ' value den otes
redn ess wh i l e b d eno t e s y e l l own e s s.
Di e t 1 con t r ol wi t ho u t pigmen t (n egative contro l l
Di e t 2 c a rophyl l pink , c o mme r c ial (po s itive co n t ro ll
Di e t 3 Ye ast TP 1 (experimen t a l/ t e s t ye a s t )
1 73
Table 8 .3 . Relat ion o i: f e ed ing time wi th the color pa rameters , a'l b' an d L'.
Color pa rameters
weeks
o f a "/ b' r a t i o L" value
-
f e eding Diet 1 Di e t 2 Di e t J Diet 1 Di e t 2 Diet 3
0 .31.tO .02 0 .40±0 .02 0 . 2 8 t O . 0 1 4 9 . 1 5 t l . 5 6 52 .18tl. 6 6 51 .5±2. 19
0 .2 31 0. 03 O. ?Ot O.01 0.27±0.03 54 .5811 . 16 SS .6±O .6 57. 5±0 . 4 7
0 . 14 tO .03 0.67 ±0 . 1 1 a . 3 8 t O. Ol 56 .35t1.37 52.1:tl.53 53. 1%0. 06
L • value i nd i c a t e s l i gh t ne s s in color of t he f ish fl esh
a ' represents r edness and b' r epre s e n t s ye llowne s s
1 74
Tabl e 8 .4 . Re l a t i on ot f e e d ing t ime wit h t h e color pa ram eters, hue and c hr o ma
Color parameters
We e k s of
f e eding Hu e Chroma
Di e t 1 Diet 2 Diet. 3 Diet 1 Di et 2 Diet 3
8 0 .94 75.78 82 .71 10 .78 14 . 5 4 I S .10
83.66 6 0 . 73 83 . 6 2 12 .77 24. 84 17 .22
9 0 .73 62 .5 7 77 .11 15 . 51 23.62 20 .89
Hue _ HOu • tan' : b ' /a', H· u _ 0 for r ed a n d 90 D for yellow (Wy ::eck i and Style• . 1 9 67 )
Chro ma _ c ' . " _ ( a '~ + b ' J j : n (wyzeck i and St ile s, 196 7 )
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Tab l e 8 .5 . Tota l color difference between two feeding periods.
Tota l color difference
beginning t o 6 weeks '
Total color difference
from 6 weeks to 9 weeks"
Diet 1
Diet 2
Diet 3
6.66±l.O
11. 44±O . 08
6.67 ±2 .11
5.73±2 .13
-0 . 13±3.23
6.25±O.6
Total color difference, E - [(L'I-L' jJ2 + (a 'r- a'I ) ? + (b'l ·
b' I)2J1f2 L'!. a ' f and h' c = Color parameters at 6 we e ks
L\, Cl' t and b"t .. Color parameters at beginning of feeding
trial
L' p e", and b' f = Color parameters at 9 wee ks
L' II a ' 1 and b' i = Color parameters at 6 weeks
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Table e .6 . Tota l color dif ference be t ween t wo diets
Feeding period
After 6 we ek s
Af t e r 9 wee ks
Total co lor difference be t ween
diet s 1 and 3"
7.89±2 .4 3
8 .26±1 . 51
Total color diffe rence be t ween
diets 2 and 3"
11. 1 7 ±O.3 6
3. 94 ±O.O l
Total color dif ference, E = [ ( h cL'd ~ + (a 't- a' i ) ~ + (h'c b' i ) 2jl12
L' t. a 'f an d b ' t .. Color p arame ters of diet 3
L· i • a'i a nd b't = Color parameters of diet 1
L' p a '! a nd b ' t ::> Color p ara meters of diet 2
L'p a' , and b' i = Color parameters of diet 3
17 7
Tabl e 8 .7 . The gro wth rates of rainbow t rou t fed wi t h the t h r e e diets
Weeks of
f e e d i ng
Gr owt h rate (g weig h t gained/fish/day)
Di et 1
O.85±O .o e
a . sato.os
Diet 2
O.66±O.22
1.52±O.lS
Diet 3
l.S7±O.07
1. 67±O.03
Growth r a t e = 9 we i g h t gaine d I fish/day (J ohns on ~ ll . • 1980).
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Table 8 . 8. The sp e c i f i c growth rates of r a i nbow trout fed wi t h the three diets
specific g rowth rate
Week s of
f e eding
Diet i.
O.63±O .04
0 .43:1::0 .03
Diet 2
O.67±O .23
1 . 1 9 ± 0 . ].4
Diet 3
a .9a±O .07
0.93±0.04
Specific growth rate ,. 100 X (In fina l we i g h t - In initial we i g ht ) / d uration (days )
(Go mes II .91. • 1 9 93; Cho 1992) .
17'
Tabl e 8 . 9 . The proximate compo s i t ion of fish fed wi th t he t hree die t s
Feeding Nitrogen It ) Pr o t e i n (\) Li pids 1\ )
time
Baseline 10 .81:0 .60 67 .54 : 3.78 29 .151: 4 .20
(a week )
6 weeks:
Di e t 1 9 . 65±O . 1 5 6 0. 3 21:0 .3 2 I B.17±O. 50
Diet 2 10.9tO .66 68. 13 :1:4 . 13 22.0:t1. 3
Diet 3 11 . 09 :t0 . 004 69 .34 :0 .0] 21 . 78±0 . 81
9 weeks:
Di e t 1 1 1.. 0 2 68.86±7 .03 19 .73:t;O .09
Diet 2 9 .21±0 . 15 72.00±0 .92 19 .56::0 . 74
Diet 3 1 2 . 04 ±0 .3 5 7 5 . 2 5 :t2 . 1 7 22 . 3l:tO . 77
Ash Itl
4. 2 4%0 .18
5 .781:0 . 15
5 . 66± 0 . 06
4 .44:tO . 14
4 .62:0 .02
J .6 1±O. 17
10.58:0 . 2 3
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Ta b l e 8 .10 . The amt n c - a c i.d l e vels a f f ish fed wi th d iet s 2 and
3 at the end of feeding trial.
Amino-acid
fish )
Con c e n t r at i o n (ltmo l e s/g dry weight
Diet 2 Di e t 3
Cy ste i c a c id 0 . 4 4 1 6. 3
Ta urine 16 .5 3 25.2
Asp 54 7 .21 6 73 .7
Hydro xy-pro 9 .35 6.'
Thr 275 .5 340.3
Ser 238 .71 303 . 5
Gl u 654 .94 815 .1
Pro 208. 1 242 .7
Gly 4 2 6 . 4 535.6
Ala 4 36 . 7 533 .2
Val 285 .1 367 .7
eye 21. 5 19.2
Met 129.7 167 .1
Cysta -thi on ine 0. 38 2 .2
Ue 226 .5 283.5
Leu 405 .3 512 .8
Ty r 114 .1 158 .3
Phe 166 .9 2 07 . 2
B-Ala 35 . 1 45 .7
Ethanolamine 9 .0 2 11 .3
Ly e 443 . a 543 .7
I -Methyl-hie 34 .4 45 .4
His 14 0 .1 170 .7
3 - Me t h y l · h i s 0 . 44
Arg 21B .l 278 ,7
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Fig. 8 .1 . Pigmentation of fish (Onchorynchu8 mykiss)
at the beginning of the experiment.
~~~,~
..-
Fig . 8 .3. Pigmentation of fish (Onchorvnchu8 ~)
after 9 weeks of feeding.
Diet 1 :
Diet 2:
Diet 3:
Feed with no pigment (negative control)
Feed with Carophyl1 pink (positive control )
Feed with R . rubra TP 1 yeast cells
'.
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8 .4 DI SCUSSION
Laine and Gyll~nberg (19 69 ) fed rainbow t rou t with B.
sanneii and c omp a r e d t he results with those fed with a die t
c o n taining' Carophyll red ' a nd a t h i rd group f e d o n a p igment
free diet . An i n c r ea s e i n t he f a t an d d ecrease in t he protein
content was reported in the fish at the end of the t ria l in
a ll t he 3 gro ups . The protein a nd lipid amounts of t he fish
fed with the test yeast eae h igher i n t h e present study (75 . 3%
and 22 . 3%, respec tively) than that report e d by the above
researchers (71. 9t a nd 17 .3%, respectively). The ash level o f
the t e s t yeast fed fi sh in the present study (4.6\:) wa s higher
t ha n that reported in the ab ov e investigation (3. et) . The gain
i n weight of the fish fed with the tes t yeast shown by Laine
and Gyl lenberg was l e s s than tha t produced when the other 2
diets were fed to the fish . However, in the present s tudy, the
maximum growth rate was observed for the test yeas t f ed fish.
Va r e smaa gt. al . (196 9) reported only alight d ifferences
in the a mino -acid content of fish proteins fed wi t h di f fe rcnt;
diets inclUding the one containing t he test yeast B,. ~.
In the present study, howeve r , the fish fed with the teat
yeast were fo und to have an increased l ev e l of a lmost aU the
amino-acids studied .
Savolainen and GyUenberg (1970) f e d B. unnili t o
rainbow t rout and proposed that l ut e i n , canthaxanthin and B-
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caroten e may be synthesized by eransformation o f o ther
carotenoids or from other pre cu r s o r s . However, t he a uthors did
not report higher amou nt s of R.~ caroteno i ds in the
fish.
Johnson II li . (1980) fed rainbow trout wit h different
preparations of t he red yeast Phaffia~. Th e authors
reported that the yeast had a t oug h cell wa l l wh i ch was a
major barrier to the uptake o f carotenoids a s wel l as other
nutrients by t he fish . The who l e yeast cells were u nabl e to
pigment the bodies of trout. also l e adi ng to poor g rowth whil e
mechanically broken yeast promoted rapid pigme n t a t i o n an d the
fastest weight gain in the fish . The yeast cells that we r e
pa rt i a lly and fu lly d i geste d by using the extrace llular
en zyme s o f~~, led to p o or and rapid
pigmentation, respective ly . Hence, the pi gme n t and nutrient
availab i lity incr e ased by breaking t he ce ll wall of the ye ast.
The data from the current study, however, clearly
i nd icates t he ability of t he new yeast (unbroken) t o i nd uc e
pigmentation and goo d growt h of t he f ish as seen from t he
resul ts .
Thus, to s um up t he r esults , t he new yeas t , E .~ TP
1 wa s f oun d t o be a go od source o f p i gment s and nutrients for
ra inbow trout . The commercial a s tax an t h i n containing diet ,
howe ver , i nduced better pigmentation tha n t hat con t a i ning the
test yeas t , as seen from the highe r a" / b" ratio, a h i g he r va lue
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of chroma and a l owe r value o f hu e o f the fl e s h of f ish fed
with the f or mer die t .
The total co lor diffe rence comprising the va lues o f
l ightness, ye llowness and redness of the fish fl e s h , between
the fish fed wi th the ccmmerci.at astaxa nthin and t he t est
y e a s t , wa s more in the initial 6 weeks of feeding , and it
d e c lined to almost one -third a t the end of the feeding t ria l .
This leads ue to suggest t hat probably t he uptake of pigmen ts
from the whole yeast wa s l e as in the early period unto 6 we ek s
than in t he later period . This wa s i n contras t to that
observe d i n the s ynthe tic astaxanthin fed fish .
The t est yeast supported better growth of the fish t han
the diet containing commercial pigment as seen f r om the hig he r
growth rates. This is not surprising since ye a s t s hav e be en
found to be a good economical source of nutrients as t hey grow
rapidly . ~~and r~. u t i lis hav e been us ed to
feed rainbow trout (Ma t t y a nd Smith , 1978) a nd biva lve
molluscs (Epifanio , 1 97 9) , r e sp ectively , result ing in g o od
growth of the an ima ls .
The test yeast fed f ish s howed an I ncrease in t he protein
a moun t a t t he en d 0 ';: the feedi ng t ria l whi l e the s y nthe tic
astaxanthin fed fi s h demonstrated a decline i n t he protein
a mount . The l e vel o f a lmost a l l the a mino-acid s wa s f ound to
be higher in the t est yeas t fed with fish tha n t hat of the
synthetic astaxanthin fed fish .
CHAPTER 9
General discussion and conclusions
The fi nd ing of a s e x ua l stage is t he fir s t repo r t i n
Rhodo t or u l a !:!.!.Qm. However, the exact phylog en y of the isol ate
remains unclear. A weakly po s it i ve DBB reaction would indic a t e
its ascomycetous affi liation . Mor e e vi dence , ho weve r , needs t o
be co llected i _Tl f avou r of t hi s . In t he light of a laminar cell
wa ll structure and a po sitive urease reaction , its a f f init y
wi t h Basidiomycetes i s possible. The r e semb lance of t he spores
of the isolate g . ~ TP 1 with the te liospores of
Rhg dgspgridium~ wou ld indicat e it i s related t o the
genus Rhcdoepor Ldf.um, As it d iffers from R. toru lo i des an d
other species included i n the ge nus Rhodospoddium in many
phenotypic char acters, t he re i s a good possibili t y t hat the
isolate could be an undescribed s pecies of RhQdQsporidium. A
number Qf tests as mention e d in ch apter 3 cou l d confi rm this .
It is pxcpoa ed that the occurxence o f sexuality in this
isolat e is linked with e nhanced pigmenta t i on s inc e i n many
carotenogenic fungi, especially members o f fami ly
chpanephoracea.e, the mated eta adns ha ve been r e p orted t o
p r oduc e more p igme nt t ha n e ither pa rent a lone (Hesse ltine a n d
Anderson, 1 957 ) . The o ccur -rence o f sexuality is i mporta.nt to
t h e taxono mi st for the better unders tanding o f the lif e cycle s
o f i mperfec t y ea.st s with no sexua f s t age known to date , The
economi c value of t he i s olat e i s a lso favourably affec t e d
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since t he production of spores aids in the hybridization of
yeasts t hus resulting in improved atcsf ns . Since members of R.
~ are ubiquitous in nature and have been isolated f r om a
wide variety o f sources , the production of spores could
probably aid in the adaptation and survival under adverse
environmental conditions .
Another important aspect of this study was the p ossible
use of t he yeast as a source of carotenoid pigment and
nutrients for salmonid fish . Comparing this study with the two
previous studies , name ly , La ine and Gyllenberg (196 9) an d
VareBmaa §.t..e.l . (1969) , the protein and lipid amounts a s well
as the growth r a t e of the fish fed with t he test yeast were
higher in the present study as were t he amino acid levels of
the fish protein . Both the earlier studies used B.~
preparations. Johnson II li. (1980) fed E.~ t o
rainbow trout and reported that whole cells were not taken up
by fish, a lso l ea ding t o poor growth . However, t he p r es e nt
study clearly showed t he upt.ake of pigments f rom who le yeast
cells by the fish.
Commercial as taxanthin induced better pigmentation t ha n
the test yeast, as seen from the higher a·1 b· rat ios and
chroma. However, it is t o be noted that t h e two pigmen t
sources we re added to the d iets in diffl!rent p r epara tions .
While the commercia l pigment was supplied i n an oil form, the
test yea s t was ad de d as intac t whole c e l ls to the diet . The
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t o t al color difference between the fish flesh fed with the
comme rcial p igment and the test yeast was mo r e in the f irst 6
wee ks and dropped to one- third at the e nd of the feeding
t ria l . I t is speculated t ha t the uptake of pigments f rom the
whole yea s t cells is slower . Two approaches could be tried to
counteract this ; fal a l onge r feeding tria l co nduc t e d t o see
if the pigmentation increased with t he feeding t ime. It was
int e r e s ting to note that the differences in t he a'/b' scores
of t h e f i s h f e d with t he commercial pigment at 6 and 9 we e ks ,
were statistically insignificant while t he a"l b ' scores o f the
fish fe d with the t e s t yeast at 6 and 9 weeks showed
significant differences ; (b ) use o f mechanically ruptured
yeast ce lls to see t he ir effect on pigmentation . Anot he r
important finding was the increase in the amount of protein a t
the end o f the feed i ng trial i n fish fed wi t h the test yeast
while those o f fish f e d wi t h the commercial pigment declined .
Many significant f i nd i ng s have been show n by different
workers , name l y , (a) two main carotenoids found to be readi ly
deposi ted i n salmonids are astaxanthin and cant haxanthin
(Torr issen II ill. 1989), (b) the absor ption o f carotenoids i s
reported to be enhanced by incorporation of hy dr oxy l g roups in
ca rotene skeleton (Torrissen, 1986 ; Foss ~ gl . 1964; Tidemann
.!tt. ill · 1964 ), (c ) a-caroeene is found to be poorly ab s o r be d in
salmonids (Schiedt tt .ill. 1965), (d ) salmonids are shown to
pre f erent i ally absorb 4, 4 ' - ke to carotenoids (To r r i s s en .§t. .el .
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1989 ) , (e) in the astaxanthin producers, E .~ and
rnicroa lgae Haematogoccus~, used to feed the salmonid
f ish, though other carotenoids are found along wit h
astaxanthin, the only carotenoid found to be assimilated by
salmonid f ish was astaxanthin (Se ab r i ght Corporation, pe rsona l
communication). Therefore , since the p igments i n the new
isolate have been readily taken up by the fish, thi s suggests
that the unidentified pigments could be r ela t ed to as taxanthin
or canthaxanthin .
As opposed to carotenogenesis i n the stationary phase as
shown by the members of Rhodotorula. a growth re lated
pigmentation in the e xponential phase of the growth curve was
s hown by t he new i so l a t e . This trend was similar to .E.
~. Hence it is p roposed that carotenoida playa more
vital and important role in t he above two yeaats, l i ke the
primary products which are vital for the organism's existence.
The cell wall of the ne w isolate wa s resistant to the act ion
of funcelase enzyme, contrary t o g. rhodozvrna, but wa s more
amenable to mechanical rupture by French press .
The cell phys iology o f the ne w i s o l ate was a l so found to
be unique. The analysis of fatty acids revealed t hat about 51 \:
o f the f atty acids were of u nce r t a i n natur e and 21\: o f t he s e
ha d short carbon chains (carbon n umber l ess t han 14 ) . Amon g
the known f a t t y acids , the highest amou nt was cont ributed by
14 : 0 f a t ty acids (Lu, 199 3) . Howeve r, t he major f atty a c ids o f
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Rhodotorula a re f ound to be 18 :1, 16 : 0, 18 :0, 18 : 2 , 18 :3 and
16 :1, i n that order (Rat l e d ge , 1981) . Hence the f a t t y acid
profile o f the new i s olate is definitely different from o t h '!lr
Rhodotorula species .
Considering the fact that t h e economic factors p lay an
i mportant role i n the commercialization of any process , the
yeast isolate, R. .IJ.lW.:i\ TP I, was found t o g row sat isfactorily
on nu merous inexpensive raw materials . The isol a t e g r ew on
c a ne and be e t molasses supp lemented wi th wort , peat
hyd r o l ysate and sulfite wa s t e l i qu or t hough the growth on t he
last medium was no t very good. Many inorganic n i t r og en sour ces
were utilized fo r growt h , t he best being ammonium sulfate as
well as ammonium hyd r oxi de. and growth occu r r ed in a wide pH
range of 3 t o 10 . The growth on peat hydrolysate a could be
further exploi t ed con s idering the vast r e s e rve s of peat i n
Newfound land . I nterest ingly, pigmented ye a s t s like
Sporobolgm y ccs~ T and Rhodoto rola~ T-2, hav e
been g r own sat isfactorily on the peat hydrolysates and hi gh
levels o f caroten e p roduction have bee n atta i ned IRa itsina and
Evdokimova , 1977) . Also , g .~ has b e e n grown
successfully on t hi s s ubstra te (Mar tin tt.lll . 1 992) as wel l as
the edi ble mush r oom~~ (Mar tin and Manu -
Ta wiah , 1989b) a nd t he f ungus ScytaUdiu rn ac:idgphil lll1l (Martin
and Whi te, 1 986) .
The g rowth c haracter i s tics of the new i s o l a t e were
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compared with,e .~ a nd g .~ TP 1 was found to have
many advantages over E. ~, namely, r ap i d growth
resulting i n h i gher biomass yields , gr owth on c ommon
laborator:: media due to s imple nutritional requirements ,
ability to grow on many less expensive raw materials , easily
b r e a k a b l e cells thus facilitating the pigment extractability
and finally , feeding trials on rainbow t r ou t showing its
ab ility t o pigment the fish when fed as i ntact cella.
The morphological and biochemical characters wer e studied
in one of the mutants of the new i s o l ate , obtained by
mutagenesis with nitrosoguanidine and the mutant was found to
show a higher p igmentation on : -~hose , makt.cae , ribitol and
trehalose while it lost t he at. ::.L I l t o a s s i mila t e e rythritol.
The isolate wa s also f ound to be less resistant to t he
l e t ha li t y of NTG.
Finally, u s i ng molasses a nd wort as a s ubstrate, the
fermente r grown cu lture was co mpared wi th that o f t he shake
fl a s k and t he former showed a highe r specific growth rate and
productivity . The ge neration t ime o f the fermenter grown
cu lture was l e s s and a lower cultivation time was needed to
harvest an equiv l ent biomass. The ma intenance coefficien t of
t he f e r men t e r grown cu l t u r e was fo und t o be low. Tab le 9 . 1
shows the maintenanc e energy requi rements of di fferent
or gan i s ms . As reported by Abbot t and Clamen (197 3), orga nisms
with low maintenance coefficients a re v e r y important f rom the
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economic viewpoint. Zamenhof and Eichhorn (1967) a lso
suggested tha t low maintenance energy requirement represented
a competitive advantage to the particular cell type. They
demonstrated that auxotrophic strain~ of~~
outgrow the parental wild type strains when grown in
continuous cultures that were limited for e nergy source . The
workers proposed that in these strains, the redundant
synthesis of metabolites or macromolecules was prevented and
so these were able to outgrow the parental cells .
Pina l conclu sions drawn. f r cm this study a re l
1 . The discovery of a perfect form of t h e isolate co u ld
a ffect the technological potential through hybridization .
The study is also important from the taxonomy point of
v iew.
2 . In many ways, the isolate was found to be very diffe rent
from the genus Rhodotorula as well as other carotenogenic
yeasts. Its more detailed study could aid in basic
research.
3. As the feeding trials on ra inbow trout using this isolate
as a source of pigment have sho....n t he uptake of pigmel""
by t he fish, the i s ola t e shows promise in aquaculture.
4 . Since the isolate grows on ma ny inexpensive raw
materials , SCP production using these substrates could be
contemplated.
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Table 9. 1 . The o a i n t e n a nce e nergy requi rements for di f f e r ent o rganisms .
organism Limit ing factor Growth condition s m (9 s ubst r a t el
9 cells/h i
~ glucose a erobic 0 .042
glucos e anaerobic 0 .50
tryptophan a na erobic 3 . 6 9
Saccharomyces glucos e a nae robic 0 ,036
cerevisiae
Azo t g b a c t e r n itrogen nitrogen-fixing 1.,
~ h i,?,h ox yge n
nitrog en ni t rogen- fix i ng 0 . 15
l ow oxygen
B~TPl sugars ae robic 0 . 004
Harrison (1976); Pirt (1975); Ha r ! (present stud y )
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